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o
I he holidqu seoson is upon us, qnd ofter o somewhot slow

f summer, it seems os if we're suddenlg swomped with incredible

I gome titles. As is the cose everu UeoG oll of the gome publish-

I ers qre unleqshing otl of their top-quolitg softwore in time for
the holidogs, ond odvertising dollors are being procticotlg thrown out
the window in order for these componies to push soles of their gomes
to record heights. Att of this is good ond wetl for the gomen but it
creotes o smoll probtem for mogozines with short leod times such
os lntelligent Gomer.

Some of the big-nome gomes covered in this issue (Dogtonq CCE,
Sonic 3D Btosg NFL GomeDog'97,etc.) will be (shoutd be) in stores
bg the time gou're reoding this-get we were only oble to offer pre-
views on them rother thon reviews. Now we could hove gone oheod
qnd reviewed incomptete versions of the gomes like some of the other
mogs do, but we feel thot's unfqir to the reoders os we[[ os the compo-
nies. ln some instonces, o compong will give us the okog to review o
gome eyen though it's ontg 90 percent finished, os long os we "under-
stond" whot stitl needs to be done, but thot's not neorlg good enough
for us. Unless it's 100 percent comptete, it's not getting reviewed in lG,
ploin ond simple.

Since we choose to toke this bold ond righteous poth (sorrg, I've
got the Suikoden soundtrock plogingi l'm feeling inspired.".) of not
reviewing gomes until theg're completetg finol, situotions like the ofore-
mentioned one occur: Gomes thot should be getting reviewed in the
mog ore onlg receiving previews becouse finol versions werent pre-
pored in time to meet our editoriol deodlines. Now from the reoder's
perspective, quite fronklg, this sucks. How con one mqke on educoted
buging decision when theg hqve to woit upword of o month (some-
times more!) to get q solid review for the gome theg ore interested inl
Unless gou've got hours to spore, fittering through tons of gorboge

Posts on lnternet newsgroups looking for initiol gome impressions,
gou're going to be prettg much out of [uck.

For those of gou who mog be unowore, the moin reqson behind this
problem is thqt o mojoritg of todog's gome development is done using
comPoct discs, which con be turned over from fino[ code to store shelf
in under two weeks, whereos cortridges toke upwords of q month to
complete the production stoge. Since mogozine leod times con yorg
ongwhere from o month to three months, it's possible to hqve cor-
tridge reviews done qnd on newsstonds in o timetg foshion, white CDs
generollg prevent thot from hoppening.A good exomple of this would
be ourWove Roce 64 review lost issue.We hqd the finol rev of the
cort-bosed N64 gsme in our honds for review over q month ond o
holf in odvonce of the gome's releose, oltowing for o perfectlg timed
review (ond in this cose, o cover) for one of the best gqmes of the
geor.Yet this issue, we're onlg o month owou from the reteose of
Dogtono USA Chompionship Circuit Edition ond the gome is stilt onlg
65 percent comptete. Not much we con do qbout this.

Let me moke it cleor thot this is not meont to be q comploint to
gome componies-not reollg onuwogr Mg moin resson for iltuminoting
this situotion is to keep Uou, the reoder, owore of the ressons behind
whot some of those "not in the know" might consider to be togging
gome coveroge. Whot we osk is thqt, in the future, gome devetopers ond
publishers moke the mogozines more of q foctor in their overoll morket-
ing schedules so theg con get us these gomes in o more timelg fqshion.
The motion picture industrg does it.The record industrg does ir ln the
end, it's not ontg going to benefit us, it's going to benefit them os wett.

we will continue to provide the most up-to-the-minute gome
coyeroge possible, ond until printing technologg ollows for some
meons of cutting down the problems ossocioted with mogozine leod
time ond gome production deqdtines, we'[l just hove to moke do with
whot we con. Knowing this, we hope gou enjog the mog more.We've
got some interesting surprises plonned over the course of the next six
months, so be sure to stog tuned.

-John 
Ricciordi, Senior Editor
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}lOU ABOUT I.IORE FlJN?

Lose the hype Enjoy games that are hip

Namco Museum Volume 2rlr is the second

release from 0ur classic arcade anthology.

Six m0re arcade hits blast out of the past to

give y0u flashbacks of fun Super Pac-Man,

Xevious, Drag0n Buster, Gaplus, Grobda

and Mappy are all included 0n one gr00vy

CD each game an exact translation from

the original arcade c0in-0p Hey, who

said you can't have f un at the Museum?

Tt't

narTtEfJ.
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PI-AY vIDEo GAtrrEs ,

CHANNEL SURF ,

AND BROWS E TH E I NT ERN ET !

Ar-r- oN YouR TV,

Nrr LrNK FoR SrGA SaruRN"
IS HERET

l^l hc says ycu neeC a PI tn brc, r{se t,he Inr trerne]i?
I'l et Link lets ycu dc it all 0n ji,Drir rU.

Simply. Easily. And all fcr less lhan $.1 10.

l,l et Ljnk js a hjgh-speed 28.E Kbps mcde* wl 'i cn

attaches to the pcv.lerfril Sega Sat,urn
garn'i ng system. It, del'i vers full
capabilitigs. A ,',,,i ,--,,, -i custon'r rzgd fnr
TV use. A '. -.', :-'l'i nkeC to cver ?25

of the hottest t^Jeb sjtes. And a mcntl's free
Internet access from Concent,r^'i c ll elulnrk.

0thers wjll ask ycu wi'iere yr;:u want- r-"0 gD.

l,,le'll take ycu ther"e.

SEGA SATURN QY

NstLl nk
P1ay. [^latch. Brot,{se
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lnside The l{intendoffi

If$ Hnallf HorG!
Elcctronic Goming
M0ffih[rs Phyer's
Guide to Nintendo*
Video Gomes is the
most complete ond
up-to-dqte guide qvoiloble for
Nintendo" fons, with extensive

coverqge, hot informotion
tons of cool previews!

EtreWI
plon on purchosing o

the first doy it hits the
streets or if you plon to woit ond
see whot the system will offer, this
is the book for you!

:

PLUS you get o 82-poge gome-
busting wolk-through for Super
IUla*iota ond o complete strotegy
guide to PilotWings 64,os well os o
chonce to win o Nintendo* system
ond gumes by entering our exclusive
N" contest insidel Get yours todoyl

xrrroo{ srr rtgv Gulot
Att r?0 SrAxs u[c0vtuol
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Glirii
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Dogtono USA
Chompionship
Circuit Edition
NFL GomeDog '97
Coo[ Boorders
NBA ln the Zone 2
Amok
Ten Pin Atleg
NFL'97
Leogue of Poin
Codenome: Tenko

O This monfi's coyer wos
I rendercd especiolly fur tc by

i.... lpg.of Amirico !.1f,.......... _..
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Feoture Preview:
Sonic 3D Blast
Sego's blue blur finolly mokes his wcy ro rhe wonderful
world oj 32-Bit in Sonic 3D Blost. But is it too little too lote?

Feoture:
The Best of '96
We'll luke you on o tour of the best gomes of whot wos
eosily the besr yeor for goming yel, 1996.

Fmmffffiffi-ffi:

€S*ffi ffiffiffiffi ffiffireffieru
lG wos on hond ro wirness the U.S. debut of Mrtuo Fighter 3

ond more ot this yeo/s Att{OA orcode show in Dollas.

Nostolgio:
NEC's Supercrafx
Step bockword in time os yve roke o look ot NEC's 8-Bit
super-syslem thot never mode it off the runwoy in Jopon...

Previews Reviews
Suikoden
Destruction Derbg 2
Contro:
Legocg ofWor
Virtuo Squod
Toshinden URA
Tomb Roider
NBA Live'97
mn Bones
King's Fietd II
Pitbolt
Pondemonium!
Bubsg 3-D
Power Move
Pro Wrestting
Disruptor
NHL97
The Adventures of
Lomox
Worldwide Soccer'97
Tempest X
Somuroi Shodown lll:
Blodes of Blood
2 Xtreme
TNN Motor Sports
Hordcore 4x4
MLB Pennont Roce
Dore Devil Derbg 3D
Street Rocer

76
78
80

Reviews
ata
Glance
A summory of the
rotings given lo gomes

reviewed in post issues

ofr tG, plus nine new
minircviews.

Editorial
flummunications
News
New Releases
EndNotes

Happy
Holidays!
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Alert the stal$,

t|aks lll ths nooil,

$umoll $aturll,
I I

IJ,[0
1
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30 BtA$r
New sonic"' 3D Blast"" f or sega

Saturn is a three-dimensional trip

t,hrough L4 levels of spinnitg,

slipping , jumping, and st.omping.

There' s fog. There's rain.

There's snow. There's Robotnik.

And i f things get hectic , t,here

are new moves like The Blast Attack

to put nasties in their place.

So power up, head for SaLurn,

and prepare for a Sonic adventure

that is not of this earth.

ffiURN
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t's good to see that there's o
video gome mogozine on the
market thot's on point. / love

Aour format and logou( pleose

don't ever change. Don't become
onother "GomePro clone." I abhor

them the some waA Aou hote SFZ

clones. As on aspiring Aoung video

game designerlproducer, I must
thank Aou verA much for gour com-

mendoble work in lG #4. Allen

Richordson wos cool enough to do

up-ond-coming gome designers o
greot seryice bg telling us o bit
about how he anained his coveted

position. Send him mg gratitude.
Thonks also for the info on the
Ireehouse gong.

ld just like to let gou know thot
lG is the most interestin g and,

quite possiblg, the greatest mogo-

zine in the U.S. industrg. Not one

ioto do I swag in this stotement. /'ve

read possibly everA video gome

magazine on the U.S. morket and I

con hanest{g tell Aou thot gou ore

among the verg creom, olongside

Next Generotion, ond possib{g

EGM. Just FYl, I think thot a Silfcon

Graphics ort gallerg would look
greot in lG.

One of the mong questions /

write video gome magozines (ond
of course , of which ore never

onswered) is:Whg don't gou do o
comprehensiye review of games

for last-generotion consoles (i. e.

Game 8og, Sego CD, Genesis, Super

Nintendo) ? l'm a gomer who knows

thot good quolitg games surposs

hardware technologg odvances.

Toke Super Bomberman 2

for instonce...

Angwag, I hope gou good folks at
lG hove time ond the integritg to

respond. Even if gou don'\ it's been

nice reading ond writing to lG; iti
been worth it.

Lester E. Welsh
Address Not Given

[Ed.:We've received o [ot of pos-
itive feedbock obout the Allen
Richqrdson piece, ond we hope
it wos os insightfuI to others os

it wss to gou. As for covering
gomes from post eros (8-Bit,
16-Bit ond even eorlier), we
periodicol[g do cover nostotgic
gomes or even more [ikelg, the
vorious new "clossic compito-
tion" discs chot mong componies
sre reteosing, like the Nomco
Museum series (see lG#3) or
the new Sego Ages series from
Jopon (see the lost month's issue

of lG). As the 16-Bit ero fodes

into fond memoru, we mou
consider covering ctossics from
the 8- ond 15-Bit generotions in
future issues. New susterns mou
come ond go, but clossic gonres

live forever.]

P{ogStotion to see whot Formula 1

wos {ike (along with lekken 2 and
Need for Speed). Now I ogree

wholeheortedlg with gour palicg of
not supporting ong format oyer the
other, but here are o few thoughts

flor those who think one sgstem is

bener thon the other.

Firstlg, on the Song the grophics

on lekken 2 are quite blockg com-

pored toVirtuo Fighter 2 ond don't
move os fost. But on the other
hond, there ore some spectoculor
moyes ond grophicol efltas. So

both gomes ore populor in our
househo{d butVirtuo Fighter 2 geu
the nod on speed and graphics

while Iekken 2 ge:a the nod on

speciol moyes and effeca.
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Becoming q gome developer is no eosy tqsk. Rother thon hying to tell you
step by step whot to do to become one (os if thot's octuolly going to work-
nice pipe dreom there), lG spoke with Allen Richordson, who exploined to us
the ins ond outs of how he become o successful gome developer ot Konomi.

s on owner of o Saturn

and a Pentium PC, I

recentlg rented o Sony

Formula 1 on the Sony is qurte

good but not os good os o{l the
hgPe would hove gou be{ieve. /t is

nowhere neor as grophicallg good
os Sego Ro{{g, but it's quite fun to

Plag. On the other hond, Segot
Formulo 1 gome isn't too bad, a lit-
t{e slow unless gou turn the mirror
off, but remember it is quite old.

Additionolly, the Sego game seems

to hondle well but the grophics ore

not os good. [Editor's Note; fhe
gome being referred to here is

Virgin's Fl Chollenge, which wos

Iicensed from Sego of Jopan.l
Dogtona USA kills Ridge Rocer

in ang o[ its incornations flull stop.

Even with fts foults, Dogtono is

more fun and it hondles better.

Ridge Rocer seems sterile.

The Song jogpads ot first are

verA comfortable but ofter half an

hour's ploy those little buttons
reollg hurt Aour fingers. I would
chonge pods to a more standord
bufian face.

So whg om I writing? Not to con

Song, os the mochine is guite good.

But it doesnt hove the above

mentioned gomes ond wan't hove

orcade tit{es like Fighting Vipers,
MonxT.T., etc.fhis is where Sego

hos its strengths. The PS has o
large selection of softwore and the
PC {ets Uou use the Net and plog

over Aour modem with Duke 3D
ond Quake, but overall all of the
systems are good ond have individ-
uol quolities. Go out and trg before
gou bug-The PC is a much more
expenslve option but gou can do a
lot more with it As for Nintendo, I

will wait ond see whot gomes come
out for it I am not into plotforms

and never have been so I will see

how the other softwore developed

for it compores to Supe r Morio 54
and the saftware currentlg available

for the other sgstems thot I
hove mentioned.

Bg the woA, greot mogozine-o
must-bug eyeru manth.

Rob Jenkrns
Via the Internet

:'';'-"11' , , egording the letter in the
LJr.,.'i lG Queries section of gour
'- August issue (lG #3) about

the qualities oFscreenshols in print
yersus the scree n, aou omiued the
most obyious reoson-the cam-

puter screen is o much bener
medium for viewing pictures. Print
isn't eyen c{ose-it con onlg show a

small part of the vibrant colors.Ihe
{ush gree n of en on-screen footbotl

' ', Whether or not it's the Soturn's Virtuo Fighter 2 ond ih moste#ul gomeploy
or the PloyStotion's rekken 2 with its omozing grophics, one th:ng is foi
sure-both gomes ore excellent ond ore good ixomples of how eoch system
is going to hove exclusive "must-bu/'titles. He who hos oll sysiems, wins...
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A, gqd os this screen grob of Wqve Roce 64 moy look, it octuolly once looked
o lot betler-when it wos still o fresh RGB imoge tsken directly from the gome's
output. Since fhen, it/s been converEd b o new color scheme, brightened-ond
color-corrected to hy b olrone for the losses during lhe conversion, ond dropped
in one of the Ziff toileh during deodline (kidding obout the lost one).

fteld in the sprin g becomes the dull
green of outumn crtg parks in prinL
I encounter this problem often,
producing ads for o distributor of
PC ond PlogStotion gomes here

in Norwog.

Morten lngebrethsen
Stovonge6 Norwog

[Ed.: lndeed, we did overlook
the foct thot the printing
process tokes owog quite o bit
from the originol quotitg of o

screen grob. Becouse screens

ore token in RGB (Red, Green,
Blue), ond computers hove no
problem disploging RGB imoges,
the screens generollg look per-
fect when viewed on screen.
Howeven when being printed,
RGB imoges need to be con-
verted to CMYK imoges (Cgon,
Mogento,Yellow, Btock) which
con toke owog o lot of the pic-
ture quotitg, especiollg when the
screen hos o lot of red, green or
blue tones in it.There ore wogs
to touch up the pictures, of
courser using expensive grophics
progroms like Adobe Photoshop,
but uttimotetg, the picture

quotitg wi[[ never [ook os good
os the RGB originot did.l

o Aou hove ong Americon
re{eose news on the 32-Bit
worldt RPG outlook?

Please sog ges...Ihanks o million

for gour help!!

[Ed.: Fortunotetg, the RPG scene
is finottg beginning to reignite
here in the U.S. ofter it enjoged
o somewhot successfut ride on
16-Bit sustems before procticoltg
folting off the foce of the Eorth
over the course of the lost Ueor.
Currentlg, there is more of o

selection of oction- ond sim-
RPGs on the Soturn, but there
isn't one troditionot RPG ovoil*
oble for the sustem (the first
one, the recentlg onnounced
Albert Odgsseg bg Working
Designs, is coming in Februorg).
Otherwise gou've got the greot-
tooking sim-RPG, Drogon Force,
coming in lote November,
Blozing Heroes ll (sequeI to
Mgstorio/Btozing Heroes) due

(left) wos the true 32-Bit
qwesome Suikoden (right), o much

Soturn, Albert Odysseyin this issue), ond for the

INTELLIGENT m GAMER 12 rp6

Nefl Johnson
Yio the Internet

eorlg 1997, Mogic Knight
Rogeorth (gorgeous-tooki ng

oction-RPG) coming in Morch,
ond the remoke of the Sego CD
clossic, Lunor, coming in Mog.
As for the PtogStotion, Begond
the Begond wos iust reteosed
in September, ond Konomi's

Suikoden shoutd be in stores bg

the time gou reod this (see the
review elsewhere in this issue).
Arc the Lod wos reportedlg
conned for U.S. reteose (possibtg
so thot the improved sequel
coutd be releosed insteod), ond
finotlg, of course, Squore's Finot
Fontosg Vll is due out sometime
in 1997.Thot being soid, RPG

fons hsve o lot to look forword
to in the coming months! Sove

Uour pennies!]

ith the PC ropidlg

approaching the 32-
ond 64-Bit platforms in

terms of graphics processing power,
neorlg on por with them in terms
af sound quolitg, and alreodg
surpossin g a librarg of post ond
current orcode hits, when are PC

gomers going to get o multibutton

(six, eighq eyen four would do!)

orcade jogstick? Gomepods ore

okag for ftghting ond some action
gomes (i.e. sports simu{otors,

odventure gomes ond Doom-style

shooters) ond flightstick-type
controllers ore perfect for flight
simulotors ond mech-tgpe gomes,

but. the mojoritg of arcode gomes

being trons{oted to the PC

were made fo, a multi-button
joystick conftguration.

Microsoft's AP, will be responsr-

ble for bringing more orcade-

perfed tronslotions to the PC, but
un{ess the game rs ployed through
o control sustem like the orcade
originol there will olwags be sorne-

thing missing, and often times the
experience con be cumbersome

and frustroting trging to odopt a
different tApe of controller and but-
ton orcode jogstick control sgstem.

A fortune is waiting to be mode,

90mes
1997.

l " , Well, for oll you console guys
out there who thought you hod
oll the biggest sticks-think ogoin.
Look ot this boby thot runs only on
the IBM-PC. Girls love it.

.?"

but opparentlA none of the mojor
PC controller manufocturers ore

willing, or hoven't figured out whot
a sizoble portion of the PC crowd
wants for o gome controller.

When ore we going to get on

arcode-sty{e jogstick for the PC?

Gregorg L.Wolker
Saginaw, Ml

[Ed.: Wetl, octuotlg there ore o
few orcode iogsticks out for the
PC, but the choltenge is finding
them.The problem is thot theg
ore mode bU smo[[e[ lessep
known componies. Some of them
even hove options thot rivol their
consote counterpore bg sporting
feotures such os progrommobil-
itg, ropid firc, etc.The lotest such
controller thot hos orrived in
the lovetg 16 offices is the
"Powelromp" stick monufoctu red
bg Act Loborqtorg Ltd. lt's o bh
surprising thot more big-nome
componies hqvent brouglrt out
lorge orrode-quotitg sticks, but
the foct is thot theg dont see o
lorge morket for them os fighting
gomes havent token the PC bg

storm get" Mong of them ore iust
beginning to stake their cloim
into the PC goming morket with
lesser gombles bg moking moin-
streqm gomepods ttrot hove
more potentiol bugers. ] ffi

releosed for the
more engrossing quest
from Working Designs (cenler) will be releosed in eorly

with o fobulous story line

Send Aour comments,
concepts and theories to;

lG Communicotions

bg e-moil ot

igdean@aol.com

subjea line: Commu nicotions

or bg moil at
1920 Highland Ayenue

Suite 222, Lombard, lL 601 48
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NIGHTS IS HEnT

NTvEn, EVER, EvER, HAVE YOU BEEN ABLE TO FLY, FLUID AND FREE

rN REAL-rrNe 3D. Nor ururr l NTGHTS,* THE FIRSr rRUE sHot.tcASE

or Seel SnruRru's STUNNING cApABILITIES. TUE TEcHN0L0GICAL

TOUR DE FORCE THAT HAS EVERYONE IN THE GAMING WORLD

ABSOLUTELY SPUN,

ln C) ralN

THr Sronv

0rur oF THE M0sr Iti4mERS IVE, MysT IcAL GAMING

NTGHTS ESTABLISHES AN ENTIRELY NEW GAMEPLAY

EXPERIENCES EVER,

PARADIGM. THTII T OF IT

SCHTZOPHRENIC,

SPEED. WTTNESS ITS ABILITY TO

OF FLI6HT. ITS LIGHTNING l,'IULTI PLE

T}{ENTY TRACKING CAMERA ANGLES

At.Iu ITS OMNIPRESENT SYMPHONY

AS PSYCHODRAMA, AN EXPRESS ESCALATOR I NTO THE

MIND-BENDING VI RTUAL WORLD OF YOUR DREAHS.

TxE lloRr-o

CRrereo By rHE RENor{NED Sorurc Trnm, NTGHTS Is A FULL-ou 3D MASTERPIEcE,

A woRLo tiITH LUSH DREA,'IScAPE REALITIES, ITS OWN MICRO-CLINATES, EVEN ITS OWN

NATURAL oRDER. ImeeIuE. SmoTe, FOG, cLOUDS, RAIN, AND WATER THAT APPEAR IN TTIULTIPLE

LEvELS oF TRANSpARENcy. WarERralls, cuRRENTs, vtIND, AND, YES, A T0RNADo

THAT FOLLOW THE LAWS OF FLUID PHYSICS.

Tne GnmEPLAY

N T GHTS SCREAI'IS ALONG AT BANSHEE

REPLICATE THE TRUE SENSATIONS

r'tORPH SESUENCES. ITS OVER

THAT SCROLL-SHI FT IN REAL TIME.

OF 3D POSITIONAL SOUND.

EruerHrEREo spEcrFrcALLy ro TNTENSTFy rHE NTGHTS ExpERIerucE, SEel SnrunH's

JD CoHTnoI Pnn TSTaSLISHES A NEl{ BENCHIITARK IN SMOOTH AND DYNAI.IIC OPERATION.

,71e {l)urclittrrt
,7rrr".r tttorv'. ,g/ rzrnt'rr'. (dut t/tl rr.r/ A' ry' kt,yotr. !/iil ,g[iou urrt//tQg 

"/rr.,r'u'. 
, liy,yttary'nrurt't'

- 0.r1/// .li o,,rg,.yorr'11.t/,ty'. :Art.yot'lll,arr roilrulyoor/rltrrrrrr.

Sl-G-+ 5.1-..1-Lf[RLt

e* ?-*'{ts .-

ONLY ON

THr ll rr.l 3D IonrrRor- Fsu

l,,
t '' l,'

?

- {F soinc
-. Frelm

I Pittriaraffisffi
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Nintendo 64 Consoles
Vonish in Record-
Breoking Lounch

U most estimotes, the lounch
of the Nintend o 64 (N64) wos o
mojor success bg ong stqndord.
According to initiol estimotes,

310,000 of the 350,000 hordwqre units
shipped into the United Stotes were
purchosed or reserved within 24 hours
of the officiol lounch. (A few stores begon
selling sgstems os eortg os Sep. 24, though
Nintendo hod requested thot no units be
sold until the officiol lounch on Sept.29.)

A press releqse circutoted bg Nintendo
stotes thot the lounch of the N64 is the
most successful U.S. lounch ever. According
to the releose, it took Song more thon
13 weeks to sell 300,000 Plogstotions,
ond Sego took more thon 32 weeks to
setl thot mong Soturns.

With onlg two gomes reodg ot releose,
the rotio of softwore soles-to-hordwore
soles for the N64 wos obvioustg [ow.
Nintendo sources sog thot Super Morio 64
cortridges sold ot o 1-to-1 rotio with the
hordwore, but thot PilotWings 64 onlg
sold ot o rotio of one-to-four.

The next scheduted softwore releoses
witl be Wove Roce 64, on Nov. 4, Cruis'N
USA 64, on Nov. 18, ond Killer lnstinct Gold,
on Nov. 25.

Becouse of the enormous demqnd for
the N64, Nintendo of Americo executives
hove osked HiroshiYomquchi, president of
Nintendo Co. Ltd., to increose the number
of units coming into the United Stotes
before Christmos. At the Electronic
Entertqinment Exposition held lost Mog,
Nintendo onnounced thst no more thon
500,000 to 600,000 units would be ovoiloble
this geor. Now there is tolk thot os mong
os 1 mitlion consoles mog be shipped to the

Ir
United Stotes in the coming geor.

Accordlng to q Nintendo spokesperson,
Nintendo is postponing the releose of the
Nintendo 64 in Europe to moke more units
ovoiloble for the United Stotes. There ore
roughlg 4000,000 Nintendo 64s were
eormorked for the Europeon morket this

Ueor. Bg diverting those unirs to the United

Stotes, Nintendo hopes to sotisfg the
overwhetming demond for the 64-Bit
gome sustem.

As mony os -I million conrroles moy be shipped
to the United Srstes this yeor.

INTETLIGENT e GAMER l2 oQ6



lnventor of Game Bo
leaves Nintendo

v

First releosed in 1 9 89 ,
Gome Boy hos sold

rnore thon 48 million
units worldwide.

\ umpeiYokoi, the inventor of the

f 
- 

Gome BoU,hqs left Nintendo.
\/ rhough it hos nor been confirmed,
mong outside sources specutote thot Yokoi
wos blomed for the foilure of Virtuo[ Bog
qnd left the compong in disgroce.

When Yokoi begon working ot Nintendo
in che '60s, the compong onlg produced
ptoging cords. Yokoi wos hired to mointoin
on ossembtg tine.

When Hiroshi Yomouchi, president of
Nintendo Co. Ltd., decided to expond his

compong's octivities, he osked Yokoi to
design toUS. The Ultro Hond,Yokoi's first trg
ot tog moking, estoblished Nintendo os o
tou compons He loter combined photocetls
ond tight guns to moke on indoor skeet
shooting simutotion, thus [ounching

Nintendo into the electronics industrg
Yokoi emerged os the deon of Nintendo's

engineers. When Yomouchi decided to enter
the video gome industrg, he turned ro Yokoi.
Nincendo's first gomes were not well
occepted in the United Stotes. Yomouchi

osked Shigeru Migomoro, o compong ortisc
to creote o concept for o new kind of video
gome. Migomoto come up wich Donkeg

O The Nintendo d4 hos been preselling like hot
cokes in goming retoil outlets ocross the United

, SHes, hom smoll speciolty shops to the b'*g boyr,

' like Toys'R' Us ond Electronks BadQue.

Kong, ond it fell upon Yokoi ond his teom of
engineers to creote the hordwore to bring
Donkeg Kong to [ife.

Yokoi's success wos not limited to hord-
wore. His reseorch ond development teom
designed severot successfuI gomes inctuding
Dr. Morio ond Metroid.

His greotest success, however, is Gome
Bog, the best-selling portoble video gome
sUstem of ot[ time. First reteosed in 1989,

Gome Bog hos sold more thon 48 mittion
units wortdwide. After seven geors, the
hordwore continues to se[[ with onlg
minor revisions.

t

,

...2tai._:t::

Pac-Man finds a new home and a chance
to place 3-D gaming into the mainstream

he mon with o vorocious oppetite for
power pellets ond o feor of ghosts is bock

in the orcodes, but in o wou gou've never
seen before: in ful[-fledged 3-D.

Virtuol reolitg mochine mokerVirtuotitg
hos crofted o new gome oround the littte
gellow fellow entitled Poc-Mon VR, for use in
its entertoinment mochines.Virtuotitg devet-

oped the gome ofter it struck o [icensing

deol with Nomco, which creoted the originol
orcode Poc-Mon.

The VR gomeplog keeps "much of the
ctossic look ond feel of the origino[," occord-
ing to the compong. However, this time the
user is thrown into the moze os Poc-Mon

himself, insteod of wotching him from o flot
2-D screen"

"We're veru excited obout bringing Poc-

Mon to the VR medium," soid Virtuolitg Vice
President Mike Adoms."For the first time
ever, gou'I be oble see the world through
Poc-Mon's eges, running oround the moze,

picking up pitls ond ovoiding the ghosts."
Aside from the virtuol-reolitg setting,

this gome wi[[ be one of the first Poc-Mon

titles to support simultoneous multiploger

porticipotion.The gome ollows up to four
plogers to see ond tolk to eoch other, os

theg novigote the mozes. Plogers con choose
to cooperote with one onother, or theg con
bottle heqd-to-heod insteod.

Virtuotitg hopes the oppeol of Poc-Mon-
on icon thot owned the video-gome scene

in the mid-'B0s-wil[ entice more users
(ond vendors) to trg virtuol reolitg sgstems.

As o componu,Virtuolitg hos been one
of the most successful: lt hos 1,/+00 of its VR
sgstems instolled in I+1 countries-80O of
them in the U.S. olone. But for ol[ the
successes in the virtuo[ reolitg industrg in
genero[, it hos Uet to find s "ki[[er gome"
thqt con turn VR mqchines into moinstreom
orcode stoptes. Both Nomco ond Virtuolitg
officiols believe Poc-Mon VR con push toword
thot decisive turning point.

As o 2-D gome, "Poc-Mon set the
stondords for orcode gomeptog," soid Hideki
Yoshimoto, o spokesperson for Nomco. "We
futtg expect thotVirtuotitg's new product
will"..bring virtuol reotitg entertoinment to
o new high."

-Mike Adoms, vice president,Virtuotitg
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the first consumer 3-D grophics
occelerotor cord feoturing the
"voodoo" chipset in eortg
Octoben

Although the hordwore went
officiotlg on sole in the first
week of October, mong retoil
outlets hove Uet to see one pro-
duction copg despite their moil

After o long woit, the very
first IBM-PC consumer
grophics boord sporting the
powe#ul "Yoodoo" chipset
hos finolly rolled onto store
shelves in the form of Orchid's
"Righteous 3-D"cord.

Orchid Launches First
"Voodoo" Chipset
Graphics Accelerator

order counterports receiving o
limited supplg. Despite this lock
of immediote distribution,
Orchid reportedtg sold out of
their first two production runs.

Lorgelg known os the first of
the "second-generotion" of PC

3-D cords, Orchid's "Righteous
3-D" grophics boord, hos o
retoil price of $299"The boord
will be pocked in with severol
voodoo-copoble gomes includ-
ing Descent ll, Hellbender,
Monster Truck Modness,

Scorched Plqnet. Whiplosh,
VR Soccer ond MechWorrior !1.

It oppeors thot 3Dfx's chipset
is goining occeptonce omong
developers. At press time it
wos officiotlg onnounced thot
Psggnosis wil[ bring out two
populor rocing gomes: Formulo
One ond WipeOut XL. Lesser

known Digitot lmoge Design
will produce o Voodoo-powered
Eurofighter 2000, which is o top-
flight PC simulotion thot will be

published in the U"S. bg Oceon

EleffiEs ffire sryf,d fm be En *he r#vorks
tm Lmsts she "vffiffidseu' €hEpset 0m
EXectrrmmtc Arffs* .ffryffiek Lengbow.
softwore.Althoug h I d Softwore
is not moking o voodoo-
enhonced version of their
populor 3-D gome, Quoke, the
voodoo chipset wil[ be the test
ptotform for the Direct X
version of the gome, ond wi[[
use mqng of the boord's
custom feotures.

Right noq mong rumors ore
circuloting concerning deols

thot ore in the works to sign
gome componies to produce
speciol softwore thot utilizes
the "voodoo" chipset. Deols
ore soid to be in the works with
Electronic Arts regording Jone's

Longbow, ond Sego of Americo,
who is currentlg bringing o
steodg string of orcode tronsto-
tions to the IBM-PC.

No Cords? No Problem!
ffi 

ust sog no to wires! Thot's whot
# Noki hopes gomers wil[ be

soging with the new Wireless
Pro Controtlers for the Song
PlogStotion ond the Sego Soturn.

The contro[lers look exoctlg like

Noki's 32-Bit controtlers, ond offer
similor feotures, such os o s[ow-motion
button ond turbo-fire functions. But
insteod of cords, the controtlers
send infrored signols to o receiver
thot plugs into the controller
ports. An LED shows the bot-
teru power ond ensures the
controtler is sending out
signols properlg.

According to Noki, the
controller con be held ot up to
o 45-degree ongle up to 14 feet
owou from the sgstem----{nd up to
30 feet when pointed heod-on with
the receiver. For the most port, thqt
ploging ronge should work wet[ with
olmost oll gomers.

The controller doesn't hove to stou ot
the some [eve[ os the sgstem either; the pod
worked fine severol feet obove ond below
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the sgstem from o 1O-foot distonce. (A nice
bonus: For those who hove their PS hooked
up to o stereo speoker sustem, the wireless
pod becomes on oudio CD remote controt.)

Another plus for the controlter is on

outomotic shutoff feoture ofter no buttons
ore pressed for 140 seconds, which helps
reduce botterg consumPtion.

With gomes such os Doom, the PS pod
worked fine, with no noticeoble log time
or hiccups in responsiveness. However,
the D-pod seemed unresponsive with
fighting gomes such qs Street Fighter
Atpho. Moves such os forwqrd jumps
qnd fireboll/drogon punch motions
woutd onty register obout one-third of
the time, which become rother onnoging
ofter o while. So while the controller

would recommend for stqndord ptotform
gomes, plogers witl probobtg be better off
not using it for fighting titles.

Both controlters should now be in stores.
The PS version will retoil for $42.99,while
the Sego Soturn version will sell for 949.99.
Eoch requires two AAA botteries, which the
compong sogs con power up to 40 hours of
non-stoP Plo+

{
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ffiws
lG Shorts
I RENT A' ME, MARIO:
Con the Nintendo 64 stitt be success-
fut if no one bugs itl Sure-ot rentol
stores, onuwog.The N64 ond Super
Morio 64 hsve muscted their wog
into the rentol scene, occording to
sotes figures from the Video Softwore
Deoters Associotion. ln its debut
week, Super Morio 54 wos in the
top-three video gome titles renred,
overolt with $52,000 in gross rev-

enue.Thot mou sound [ike smolt
pototoes, but if gou figure on over-
oge rentol cost of $4, thot comes
down to one Morio 64 rentol per
minute-not bod, considering thot it
wos just the first week of the N64's
reteose.

I FF7 TO HIT U.S.:
This news hos been expected for o
white, but in cose gou've been living
in o cove...Song hos pocked in q

demo CD of Squoresoft's epic Finol
Fontosg Vll gome, with the 3-D flght-
ing gome Tobol No. 1-just os it wos
in Jopon. lt's not known get if this
demo disk witt offer the some mini-
ptot os the Joponese version.

r BACK TO THE FUTURE:
SeerTechnotogies ond lNFOgg hove
devetoped o new wqu to pog for
lnternet occess: pre-poid debit cords.
This mou not seem importont now,
but theg hope to opplg the techno[-
ogu to video gome mochines-both
home ond orcode-when the service
comes out in the United Stotes in

lote 1997.The cord, when stuck in o
"video gome box" with proper soft-
wore, witl give users instont occess
to the lnternet ond e-moi[. Eoch cord
witl cost $15 for 100 minutes of con-
nect time.The componu hopes its
route to the Web witl prove more
oppeoting thon current options,
which usuolty require monthty fees

ond sign-up hossles, officiots from
both componies contend.

N WIPEOUT + I-4ACARENA = ?;

lf the next sonq gcu hecr ct ri donce
ciuh gives Uou tFre urge to ptau vrdec
gorrles, [isten canefuliq: It might be c
tLrne frcr-n rire WipeOLrt XL gome.
Mlisic publisher Astr"otWor-i<s is pr-c-

ducing the s*undtraci< fsr \ryipe0ur
XL, whictr shor"rtd hre our in srores
now. lt'[t feoture [echno rnusic frcnr
groups sucil-l us rhe Chemicot
Erorhers, Future Sound of Lcndon,
The Pr-odigE, Underwor-td, Fluke
ond Fhotel<"

Nomco
2. Soul Edge

Version 2
Nomco

3. Die Hord
Arcode
Sego

4. Metol Slug
SNK

5. Gotden Tee 3D
Golf
lncred.Tech

6. Bust-A-Move
Agoin
Toito

7. Striker lgtts
Worldwide Vide6

Readers Top lf

Super

Copcom
9. Viper

Fobtek
10. Puzzle Fighter

Copcom
11. Street Fighter

Atpho 2
Copcom

12. Uttimote MK3
Midwog

13. Run & Gun 2
Konomi

14. Roiden DX
Fobtek

15. Dungeons &
Drogons '96
Copcom

Gurrent Release tr
1. Super Morio 64

Nintendo/
Nintend o 64

2. SFA 2
Copcom/
Soturn

3. MK Ti'ilogu
Wiltioms/
PtogStotion

4. Tekken 2

Nomco/
PlogStotion

5. Tetris Attock
Nintendo/
SNES

6. UMK3
Wiltioms/
Soturn

7. Die Hord
Trilogg
Fox lnteroctive/
PlogStotion

8. Modden'97
EA/ PtogStotion

9. Crosh
Bondicoot
Song/

PlogStotion
10. Nights

Sego/

Soturn
11. NFL Gomedog

'97 Song CEA/
PlogStotion

12. NCAA
Gomebreoker
Song CEA/
PlogStotion

13. Decothlete
Sego/ Soturn

14. lron Storm
Working Designs/
Soturn

15. Jumping Ftosh!
2 Song
CEA/ PlogStotion

l@s Editorc'

ffi

1. Super Morio 64
Nintendo/
Nintend o 64

2. Die Hord
Ti,ilogg
Fox lnteroctive/
PtogStotion

3. Tekken 2

Nomco/
PlogStotion

4. PitotWings 64
Nintendo /
Nintend o 64

5. Modden NFL97
EA Sports/
PlogStotion

6. Wove Roce 64
Nintendo/ N64

7. Andretti
Rocing
EA/ PtogStotion

8. NCAA Gome
breoker
Song CEA/
PlogStotion

9. Crosh
Bondicoot
Song CEA/
PlogStotion

10. Formulo One
Psggnosis/
PlogStotion

11. VF Kids
Sego/Soturn

17. Block Dswn
Virgin/
PlogStotion

13. Ridge Rocer
Revolution
Nqmco/
PlogStotion

14. Nights
Sego/ Soturn

15. Bogeg Deod 6
Song CEA/
PlogStotion

1. Wove Roce 64
Nintendo/ N64

2. NCAA
Gome breoker
Song CEA/
PlogStotion

3. Wipeout XL
Song CEA/
PlogStotion

4. NBA Live'97
EA/ PlogStotion

5. Modden
NFL 97
EA/ PtogStqtion

6. NFL
GomeDog'97
Song CEA/
PlogStotion

7. NHL
Foce Off '97
Song CEA/

PlogStotion
8. Formulo One

Song CEA/
PlogStotion

9. Wogne
Gretzkg's
3D Hockeg
Wi[[ioms/
Nintend o 64

10. Dogtono USA:
CCE Sego/Soturn

11. Destruction
Derbg 2
Psggnosis/

PlogStotion
12. Pondemonium!

Crgstol Dgnomics
/PlogStotion

13. Street Fighter
Atpho 2

Copcom/Soturn
14. Wortd Wide

Soccer '97
Sego

15. Block Down
Virgin/
PlogStotion
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fffi ffiffiF

By oll occounts, 1996
must be considered

on exceptionol yeor
in video gome

histo ry. In the lost
l2 months, 32-Bit

goming finolly
become offordoble.
Sego misploced its

moscot, Sony got o
moscot, ond

Nintendo's plumber
come out of hiding

iust in time to deliver
one of the best

gomes ever mode.

,1.#i1:l1E;'tg h. geor begon poinfuttg with

*\i. monu comPonies suffering

i[&, from s lowe r-thon-expected
lir,ffil C h ristmos soles. Electron ic

Arts received shorp criticisrn for not
reteosing o 32-Bit version of .lohn

Modden Footbolt, ond Song wos oble
to estobtish the PtogStotion os the
best next-generotion ptotform for
sports simulotions bssed on

GomeDog '97 snd NHL Foce Off.
In MoU,Jim Whims, senior vice

president of Song Computer
Entertainment of Americo, shocked
the video gome-toving universe
bU dropping the price of the
PtogStotion to $199. Sego ond

Nintendo scoffed, tolked obout
higher prices for better producrs
then motched Song's price.

MoU olso morl<ed the one-Ueor
onniversary of the Sego Saturn.
Despite the releose of Virtuo Cop
ond Virtuo Fighter ll, the Saturn's

U.S. soles figrres stitt togged for
behind those of the PlogStation.

ln June, Nintendo singte-hondedtg
creoted riots bg releosing the N54
in Jopon. Two 300,000-unit shipments
disoppeored from store shelves, then
N64 soles slowed considerobtg, but
not before Nintendo hod grobbed o
sizobte chunk of the Joponese nexr-
g eneration morket.

Yiftue Fighter 2

IVipeout XL

Tomb Relder

INTETLIGENT GAMER'S TOP IO OF '?i 6

Pictured below crre the best of the
best; lG's creom of the crop of console

video gomes thot were releosed
between NoY, 21r 1995 ond Nov. l,

1995. (100 percent finol preproduction
gomes received before Nov. 1, t 996 but

releosed ofilenvord still quolifg).

Super l.lario O+

Oh, come on, os if gou thought thot there
wos ong gome thot coutd even come close
to getting the number-one overotl spot
besides Super Morio 641 Eositg the best
gome of the Ueor, ond o greot sign of things
to come on the Nintendo 64. Congrots!

YVave Rncc 64
Sega Rally
Champlonchip

TIEr
iladden ilFL 971
NBA Llve 97

Worldwtde
Soccer (91

Sullroden

The Legend
of Oasts

uibt)u ti I 66.",,

ry
ry

INTELLIGENT * GAMER 12 rQ6



Song hod o very impressive first full geor, eosilg destroging
their moin competition (Sego) in terms of both hordwore

ond softwore soles. Some would orgue thot there wos less of
o rotio of crop gomes to good gomes on the Soturn thon
there wos on the PlogStotion, but regordless,-from the

compong's point of view, theg reollg couldn't be doing much
better thon theg ore right now. Here qre lG's foyorites...

The biggest cosuolties

of tfire gome lndustl"U

occlr-red during the sLtmr-

mer-. Torn Koiins[<e, the
presrdent of Sego of
Americo, resigned ond
Shoichiro lrimojiri wos

nomed the new pr-esrderrt

ond CEO. ln r-esponse,

Song reploced its senior-

vice president, Jim Whlmrs,

with Shigec Mnrouomft.
Knowing thflt t'\ rntend'-r

would donrinote the hend-
[ines in September', Segn

louncheC NIGHTS, one uf
the biggest gomes cf the

Ueor, in Aug ust. Crest"ed

bg Yuji Nol<n, who ntsa
designed Sorr ic the
Hedgehog- NiGHTS wos
sold bundied with on onn-
tog/digito[ eontrotler rhat
tool<ed sLr sp ie imr-rs {g

rnspir"ed bg [[re contro[[er
of the N64.

i L-orl t, rl Lt etJ n e.x t,Prl il r- i

Sulkoden

Konomi's RPG is one of the best
ever. A greot storU, on oword-
winning soundtrock ond greot
gorneplog combine for o winner.

Tekken 2

Aside from Virtuo Fighter 2 ond
SSF2T, Tekken 2 is probobty the
fighter with the most technique
oround. And it tops the orcode!

WlpeOut

Psygnosis' ultimote ontigrovitg
rocing hit simplg blows owog o[[

competition on the PS. Feoturing

on owesome soundtrock (in futt

surround sound no [ess) ond the
some btistering gomeplog thot
mode the originol on instont hit,
WipeOut XL wos the unonimous
winner for IG's PS gome of the

Ueor. Even better with o neGcon.

Tomb

Eidos' surprise hit hos been

turning heods oround the office
for weeks now. Other thon M64,
there's nothing quite [ike it.

TIE: Hadden NfL 971
NBA Live 97

EA's one-two punch is sure to
moke the competition sweot.
Both gqmes ore sports fons'
dreoms come true.

INTETLIGENT e GAMERI2cQ6



flffiffiilffiH
Pred ictoblg, Septem be r

belonged to Nintendo.
Song ottrocted o littte
ottention on the first
onniversorg of the
PlogStotion by releosing
Crosh Bondicoot ond

onnouncing thot over 2

mittion PlogStotions hod

been shipped in the United
Stotes, but otl eUes were
on the N54.

Though the N64 wos
not supposed to go on

sole until Sept" 29, o few
retoiters bugon honding

out preso[d units o few
dogs eorlg. Of the 350,000

units deilvered to retoiters,
on estirnoted 310,000 units

sold out in two dags. Sotes

of Super Morio 64, one of
two gomes ovoitobte ot
the reteose of the sustem,

were ot on unrnotched
one-to-one rotio with the
Nintendo 64 hordwore.
(Continued on page 41)

Sega

:i

.r..j , r.l

.:

Rally Clrampionship

Sego's owesome orcode rqcer
come home with o[[ the extros,
inctuding sptit-screen ptog ond
fontsstic off-rood gomeptog.

Worldwide Soccer ,97

The recentlg reteosed WWS '97
is the best sports gome ovoit-
qble for the Soturn, ond the best
32-Bit soccer gome oround.

T. O P- 5 _ _ S. A -T- U_ n_ N -*C.A_I[ I_-S

It's no secret thot the Soturn hqs been ptoging cotch-up for
prettg much o[[ of the lost 15 months, but it'd be reol hord to
count the sgstem out with such greot gomes osVirtuo Fighter

2, Sego Rotlg, NiGHTS,Yirtuo[ On ond the Soturn's growing
RPG [ibrorg, not to mention the new NetLink modem.

Without the orcode lineup, things might not be os rosu...

- rL;n'rLni

Yirtua

One of Segot "big three" orcode
ports from [ost geori VF2 is
stitl the highest-quotitg gome
ovoilobte for the Soturn, when
considering not only the incredi-
bte gomeplog,but the ostounding
technicol feots ochieved bg AM2
when porting the gome.The onlg

sod port is thot it's been neortg o

Ueor now ond there sti[[ hosn't
been o gome of equol strength.

Legend of Oasis

Sego's huge preque[ to the
Genesis best-setler Begond
Oosis is one of the deepest
oction-RPG quests oround.

lron Storm

Working Designs'Wortd Wor ll
strotegu gome hos been
herolded bg even the most
stubborn of strotegg/sim critics.

Obviouslg, we couldn't include everu
gome thot weU hove tiked to in our
"Best of" lists since we're confined to
listing onlg five titles per sgstem.
Therefore, we decided to put together
o smolt list of honoroble mentions, or
"runners-up" for the gomes thot didnt
quite moke it to our top 5s, but qre

worthg of mention nonetheless.

SEGA SATURN:
NiGHTS (Sego)
Night Worriors (Copcom)
Street Fighter Atpho 2 (Copcom)
Ponzer Drogoon Zwei (Sego)
Wortd Series Bosebott ll (Sego)
Yirtuo Cop (Sego)
Guordion Heroes (Sego)
NHL Powerplog'96 (Yirgin)

SONY PLAYSTATION:
Formulo I (Psggnosis)
NHL 97 (EA Sports)
Die Hord Trilogg (Fox lnteroctive)
NHL Foce Ofr 97 (Song CEA)
Jumping Flosh! 2 (Song CEA)
Resident Evil (Copcom)
Ridge Rocer Revotution (Nomco)
Nsmco Museum Series (Nomco)

INTELLIGENT s GAMER 12 r Q6
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At the Electronic Entertoinment
Exposition, Nintendo of Americo
CEO Howord Lincoln onnounced
thot onlg 500,000 N64s would be

shipped to the United Stotes bg

Christmos. Responding to the over-
whetming response, Nintendo
onnounced thot 400,000 units otlo-
coted for Eur-opeon distribution
would be rer-outed to the U.S"

The finoI news of the Ueor come

when Sego onnounced thot Sonic

Xtreme, the hightg touted Soturn
introduction of Sonic the Hedgehog,
woutd not be reteosed this geor.

According to one S.go spokesper-

son, the gome needs to be worl<ed o
bit more before its finol releose. )g,

Ms-TTNMDO 6 L-:GA{ E5

With perhops the most-onticipoted
sgstem lounch in video gtrme historg,

Nintendo hos done o fobulous job
steoling the spottight from 32-Bit com-

petitors Song ond Sego. Setting over
three times os mong sgstems in its

first weekend os Song did during their
first weekend tost Ueor, it looks os if
Nintendo is bock ond here to stog.

Super ilario 64

PC GAMES

Red Alert

Commond & Conquer: Red Alert is on
excetlent reottime wor sim thot is doubtg os

terrific when ptoged os o muttiploger gome.

]rlercenaries

This outstonding sequel solidifies
Activision's dominotion of the robot
simutotion stgte of gomes.

f anets
Longbow

See Jone's gome, see Jone's gome sel[. EA's

premier simutotion possesses o greot blend
of gomeptou,grophics ond reolism.

Daggerfall

Bethesdo's unbetievobtg deep RPG mog hove
broken records for softwore delogs, but it
mog otso breok soles records too.

TOP 5

lf there wos o predominont theme
thot chorocterized PC goming in 1996,

it would be the evotution of multi-
ploger goming ond the fruition of the
lnternet os o vioble goming resource.

Never before hod so mong gqmes
offered lnternet competition right out
of the box, ond to think thot this Uetrr

is just the beginning...

Qualre

ld Softwore ogoin 3-D genre
the roleof gomes in oddition to

model for lnternet There
is no better muttiploge on the
morket ond the is o greot

t

: i!:!

deol of btoodg fun too.

INTETLIGENT ry GAMERI2oQ6
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Nintendo once ogoin rewrote
video gqmes with the omozing
64. No other gome hos ever
sqme perfect btend of omozing gomeplog,
stunning visuols, ond thot tried-ond-true
Migomoto mogic thot just keeps Uou
ptoging...ond ptoging...ond ptouing...

trlfaue
Race 64

Foltowing right behind Morio,Wove Roce 54
is eositg one of the most Impressive rocing
gomes of oll time. Another instont clossic.

Wayne
Gretzkyts
3D Hockey

lncredibte reolism ond two completetg
seporote modes of ptoy (orcode mode ond
seoson mode) hightight this greot gome.

Star lVarrrs
Shadows of
the Empire

Severo[ tgpes of gomeptog ond stunning music

(especiollg for o cort!) mokes Shodows one of
the finest third-portg N64 gomes this geor.

PilotlYings
G4

Not os intense os the first four N64 tittes
here, but regordtess, PitotWings 64 is o flight
sim fon's dreqm come true.

on
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lG Reports from the
AMOA Trode Show

TheAmusement ond
Music Operotors
Associotion (A]-fOA)
hetd its onnuol trode
show in the Dottos
Convention Center in
September. This is
the show in which the
leoding trrcode
componies unveil
their best gomes for
the geor.

Konami Reveals Revolutionary
Arcdde Hardware!

K onomi unveiled Cobro, on impressive
new hordwqre sgstem, ot the show

which wos developed in colloborotion with
lnternotionol Business Mochines (lBM).
According to Konomi executives, their new
gome hordwore is copoble of drowing up ro
5 million polggons ond os mong os 250
million pixels per second. Bg comporison,
most orcode hordwore is onlg copoble of
drowing up to 300,000 polggons per second.

Becouse theg did not hove ong flnished
gomes to demonstrote on their new sgstem,
Konomi hod o smo[[ room off the moin floor
of the show in which theg ron video tope of
on unfinished fighting gqrne creoted with
Cobro hordwore.

The footoge Konomi demonstroted wos
verg ottroctive ond feotured such

speciol effects os mist, weother
chonges ond rotqting comero
ongles. A Konomi spokesperson
soid the gqme wos running ot 1

mitlion polggons per second, onlg
one fifth of Cobro's moximum ren-
dering speed.

According to Konomi, the AM3
hordwore running Virtuo Fighter
3, Sego's new stote-of-the-ort

fighting gome, runs qt o moximum
rote of one mi[lion polggons per

second. Cobro hos the potentio[ of
working ot five times thot poce.

o WoveRunner is o grophicolly
impressive new Jet Ski rocing
gome by Sego GomeWorks.
From whot we've seen so for,
none of the new orcode Jet
Ski gomes look os good os
Nintendo's Wove Roce &4.

Several Companies Unveil
Alpine Racer:

I ost geor,Atpine Rocer-Nomco's veru
Lr impressive downhitt skiing simutotor-
took the AMOA show bg storm. Atpine
Rocer took the futt-bodg experience of
deluxe driving simutotions ond put them
into o skiing gome. lt wos nomed gome
of the show.

Becouse of the success of Alpine Rocer,
this geor's AMOA wos cluttered with
detuxe simulotions. One of the most populor
themes wos Jet Skiing. Sego GqmeWorks is
reteosing o Jet Ski gome colled Woverunner,
Konomi is releqsing Wove Shork qnd Nomco
is releqsing Aquo Jet.

With so monu Jet Skiing, skiing ond
snow boording gomes, the most innovotive
gome in this cotegorg is Prop Cgcte, from
Nomco. ln Prop Cgcle, plogers flg o pedot-
powered gUrocopter olong oeriol obstocle
courses.The gome does not require too
much phgsico[ exertion, it does require ptqg-
ers to modulqte their peddting speed while

steering, however.

Nomco's
AquoJet is iust
one of the mony
new Jet Ski
rocers thot will
be popping up
in orcodes soon.

rr'.1 I

COMING SOON TO AN

o
:

:

The long-owoited U.5. debut of Virtuo
Fighter 3 finolly took ploce ot AMOA.
VF3 fuotures incredibly detoiled
grophics thot moke use of Sego's new
Model 3 boord.

The AM3 hordwqre running
Virtuo Fighter 3 runs qt tl moximum
rqte of I million polygons per second"

Konomit Cobro htls fhe potentiol of worki,rg
of five times thot poce.

I
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voice of Etviro throughout the gome.

Copcom olso come out with o hightg

innovotive pinbo[[ toble-Ftipper Footbo[l,
designed bg veteron tobte designer Pgthon
Angelo. Ftipper Footbotl is o soccer simuto-
tion with gools ot the top ond bottom of
the ploging field. Everg time plogers knock
the boll through the goot ot the top of the
toble, theg score o point. Everg time the
bo[[ rolts through the sinkhole oc the bose

of the tobte, the opposing teom scores.

Untike troditionol pinbotl gomes which
end when the ptoger goes through three
bolts, Flipper Footboll runs on o timer. Once
the timer runs out, the teom with the most
points wins.

;,F w'PrT j

Sego showed off their hot
new rocing gome, Touring Cor
Chompionship, which is somewhot
of o mix of oll of Sego's previous
orcode-rocing titles.

E.S
Etr

illioms, Bo[[9, Midwog wolked owou

from this geor's ludging with both
the top video gome ond pinbotl honors.

Cruis 'N World, the sequel to Cruis 'N
U.S.A., wos picked os the top video gome.

Designed bg Eugene Jorvis (creotor of
Defender ond Robotron), this new Cruis 'N
gome feotures such new vehictes os o

Hummer ond moil corts. As one Willioms
emplogee put it,"You con do o lot of cool
things now. You con even pop wheeties."

The gome olso inctudes severol new kinds

of terroin from oround the globe. Another
fobulous looking rocing gome wos Atori's Son

Froncisco Rush.

On the pinbott side,Willioms ottrocted
o lot of ottention with Scored Stiff, o new

pinbott tqble bqsed on the world of Elviro,

Queen of the Dork. The gome feo-

tures monu electro-mechonicol hot
spots, ond ptoyers heor the digitized

Cruis 'N World is the
sequel to Nintendo's
1995 orcode (ond

soon to be N64)
rocing hit Cruis 'N
USA, ond feotures
mony enhoncements
over the originol gome.

of €ool fh$mgs ffiffirffu
Ycu (on even pep wheeflfies."

o
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built-in transparent and translucent effects and Wjndolr,s" 95 Djrect3D'' support, to name a feut

But a1l this rocket science is just technobabble rf it can t make your games lnore fun.
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RECENT RELEASES

Cruis'n USA [Nintendo]
Killer Instinct Gold [Nintendo]
Mortol Kombot Trilogg [Wittioms]

PilotWings 64 [Nintendo]

Super Morio 54 [Nintendo]

Wove Rsce 64 [Nintendo]

Wogne Gretzkg's 3D Hockeg [Wittioms]

DECET-IBER

Blost Corps [Nintendo]

NBA Hong Time [Wittioms]

StorWqrs: Shodows of the Empire [Nintendo]

Tetrisphere [N i ntendo]

ANNOUNCED TITLES FOR 1997

Bodg Hqrvest [Nintendo]

Buggie Boogie [Nintendo]

Creotor [Nintendo]

Dork Rift [Vic Tokoi]

Doom 64 [Wittioms]

F-ZERO 64 [Nintendo]

FIFA Soccer 97 [Etectronic Arts]

Freok Bog [Virgin]

GoldenEge 007 [Nintendo]

Ken Griffeg tr.54 [Nintendo]

Kirbg's Air Ride [Nintendo]

The Legend of Zeldo 64 [Nintendo/64DD]

Morio Kart 64 [Nintendo]

Mission: lmpossible [Oceon]

Robotech: Crgstol Dreoms [Phitips]

Robotron X [Wittioms]

Silicon Volteg IBMG lnteroctive]

StqrFox 64 [Nintendo]

Super Morio RPG 2 [Nintendo/64DD]

Top Geor Rottg [Kemco]

Top Gun:A NewAdventure [Spectrum Hotobgte]

Turok: Dinosqur Hunter fAcctoim]

Ultro Combot [GT lnteroctive]

Ultrq Descent Interptog]

Wor Gods [Wiltioms]

Wet Corpse [VicTokoi]

Yoshi's lslond 64 [Nintendo]

Ihis {lst ls compi{e d from yorious sources

including componA releoses ond retoil

store guides.As such, oll titles ond dotes

ore subject to change.

BECEHT RELEAJSE$

2 Xtreme [Song CEA]

4X4 Geors & Guts [ASC]

Areo 51 [Wittioms]

Bstmon Forever [Accloim]

Bedlom [GT Interoctive]

Btock Down [Virgin

Blost Chomber [Activision]

Bubsg 3-D [Accotode]

Contro: Legocy of Wor fKonomi]

Dorknet [ASC]

Dork Forces [Lucos Arts]

Disruptor IUniversot]

Drogonheort [Accloim]
FIFA Soccer 97 [Etectronic Arts]

Flooting Runner [T*'HQ]

Formuto One [Song CEA]

Fox Hunt [Copcom]

Jet Moto [Song CEA]

King of Fighters '95 [Song CEA]

Legocg of Koin [Activision]

Mogic The Gothering [Acctoim]

MVP Cottege Footbott'96 [Doto Eost]

Nomco Museum Yol. 2 [Nomco]

NASCAR [Sierro On-Line]

NCAA Gomebreoker [Song CEA]

NBA Jom Extreme [Acctoim]

NFL GomeDog '97 [Song CEA]

NHL 97 [Electronic Arts]

NHL Foce Off '97 [Song CEA]

NHL Powerplog Hockeg [Virgin]

Pondemonium [Crgstol Dgnomics]

Power Move Pro Wrestling [Activision]

Power Pinboll fBondoi Muttimedio]

Powerslqve fPlogmotes]

Perfect Weopon [ASC]

Pro Pinbott !nterplogl
Row Pursuit Impoct Rocing]

Rebel l\ssoult 2 [Lucos Arts[

Revelotions [Attus]

Ridge Rqcer Revolution [Nomco]

Rocket Jockeg [Rocket Science Gomes]

Somuroi Shodown 3 [Song CEA]

Soviet Strike [Etectronic Arts]

Spoce Jom [Acctoim]

Stor Glodiotor [Copcom]

Stor Fighter fAccloim]

Stqr Winder [Mindscope]

Steet Horbinger [Mindscope]

Strike Point [Americon Technos]

Sgndicote Wors [Electronic Arts]

Tecmo Stockers [Tecmo]

Tempest X Interptog]

Ten Pin Alleg [ASC]

The Adventures of Lomux in Lemminglond

IPsggnosis]

Twisted Metol 2:Wortd Tour [Song CEA]

Tomb Roider [Eidos]

Viper [Oceon]

VR Pool Interplog]
Wipeout XL [Song CEA]

Wortd MortiolArts Corp. [Bondoi MultimedioJ , ,],,

WWF: lnYour House [Accloir,n],.,., 
,r

DECEHBER T995

BollBtozer Chompions ILucosArts] " .1,, r,,r,; 
, ,;,1

Commond & Conguer [Virgin]
Cgber Glodiqtors [Sierro On-Line]

Doredevil Derbg [-4indscope]

Deqndo Goes to George's [Portg

Deodlg Skies UVCI

Destruction Derbg 2 [Psggnosis]

Dreom Teom Bosketboll [E]dos]

Grid Runner [Virgln]

Herc's Adventures [LucosArts]

Hgper 3-D Pinbott [Virgin]

H gperBlode [Activision]

lncredible Hulk [Eidos]

Kitting Time [Acctoim]

King's Field Il [ASCll]

Mojor Domoge [Copcom]

Mechworrior 2 [Activision]

MYP College Footboll'96 [Doto Eosc]

NBA Hong Time [GT lnteroctive]

NBA In the Zone 2 [Konomi]

NHL Open lce [GT lnteroctive]

Obtivion [Eidos]

Onside Soccer Il [Americon Technos]

Pitbotl [Accolode]

Rebel Moon [GT lnteroctive]

Spown [Song CEA]

S.T.O.R.M. [Americon Softworks]

Street Fighter Alpho 2 [Copcom]

Street Rocer [UBl Sofr]

Suikoden [Konomi]

YMX Rocing [Plogmotes]

Wing Commonder lY [Origin/EA]
F|RST QUARTER r997

Aoron Ys. Ruth [Mindscope]

Atien Striker'[Attus]

Ark ofTime [Koei]

Athonor [Psygnosis]

Botmon Forever:The Arcode Gome [Konomi]

Botttestotions IEtectronic Arts]

Broken Hetix [Konomi]

Burning Rood [Plogmotes]

Costle of the Domned fl-ecmo]

Codenome: Tenko [Psggnosis]

Crgpt Killer [Konomi]

Dork Forces [LucosArts]

Deothdrome [Viocom New Medio]

Discworld Il: Missing Presumed...!? [Psggnosis]

Disruptor IUniversoI lnteroctive]

Fotol Furg Reol Bout [Song CE]

Hexen [GT lnteroctive]

lndependence Dog IFOX lnteroctive]

lron & Blood: Rovenloft [Acctoim]

:i: , : r-i a i: i

rr:,:r, :'i
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Islond of Dr. Moreou [Psggnosis]

Jqck Nicklous Gotf [Accotode]

K-l Super Kick Boxer fI.HQl
Kumhe The Fighter's Edge [Konomi]

Leogue of Foin [Psggnosis]

Legends Footboll'97 [Accolode]
Lethol Enforcers t&2 [Konomi]
i.lorvel Super Heroes [Copcom]
Mego Mon I [Copcom]

I'lickeg Thompson Virt Moto X [Ptogmotes]

Monster Roncher !-ecmo]

i,lonster Truck Rotlg [Psg gnosis]

MTV's Aeon Flux [Viocom New Medio]

i'lTV's Slomscope [Viocom New Medio]

NBA ln the Zone 2 [Konomi]
Neor Deoth [Attus]

NFL Futl Contoct [Konomi]

Pondemonium [Crystot Dgnomics]

Peok Performonce [Arlus]

Perfect Weopon [ASC]

Power Piggs [firus]
Relooded Interptog]

Revelotions: Persono [Attus]

Robotron X [Wittioms]

Shining Sword [Americon Loser Gomes]

Sign of Sun [Koei]

Soul Edge [Nomco]

Speed King [Konomi]

Spider IBMG lnteroctMe]

Stor Control Ill [Accotode]

Suikoden [Konomi]

Tecmo Thoroughbred Derbg [-l-ecmo]

The Citg of Lost Chitdren [Psggnosis]

The Divide: Enemies Wlthin [Viocom New I'4edio]

Tobol No. 1 [Song CEA]

Tomb Roider [Eidos]

Tunnel B-l [Song CEA]

Wor Gods [Wittioms]

Werewolf:The Apocolgpse [Copcom]
ANNOUNCED TITLES

A,ir Combot 2 [Nomco]+

Aliens vs. Predotor [FOX lnteroctive]

Breoth of Fire lll [Copcom]

Costtevoniq:The Btoodletting [Konom i]

Cornoge Heqrt [Song CEA]

Deondo's Escope [Worden Productions]

Finql Fontosg lV [Squore]

HodBoll6 [Accotode]

Mego Mon Neo fCopcom]

Hego Mon X4 [Copcom]

Nqmco MuseumVol. 3 [Nomco]

Pitfolt 3-D [Activision]

Quoke [GT lnteroctive]

Rsven Pr.oject [Mindscope]

Rogmon ll [UBl Soft]

Red Aspholt flnterptog]

Resident Evil 2 [Copcom]

Rune Mcrster fKoei]

Scor<her [Scovenger]

Sentient [Psggnosis]

Soul Moster [Koei]

Stronge Golf [Mindscope]

Suneo[ [Americon Softworks]

Test Drive: Off Rood [Accotode]

Zero Divide 2 BOOMI
Zorlc N emesis [Activision]

RECENT RELEASES

4X4 Geors & Guts [Americon Softworks]

Areo 5l [Wittioms]
Big Boss World Chomp [HOT-B]

Bubsg 3-D [Accotode]

Bedtom [GT lnteroctive]

Big Boss World Chomp [HOT-B]

Block Down fVirgin]

Btozing Drogons [Mindscope]

Bubsg 3-D [Accotode]

Bug Too! [Sego of Americo]

Commund & Conquer [Virgin]
Dorknet [Americon Softworks]

Deod or Alive [ecmo]
Deodlg Skies UVCI

Destruction Derbg [Sego of Americo]

Die HqrdTrilogg [FOX lnteroctive]

Doom IGT lnteroctive]

Dreqm Teqm Bosketbolt [Eidos]

Fox Hunt [Copcom]
Grond Theft Auto IBMG lnteroctive]

Grid Runner [Virgin]
Herc's Adventures [LucosArts]
Highwog 2000 fNotsume]
Hgper 3-D Pinboll [Virgin]
H gperBtode [Activision]

Hexen [GT lnterocrive]

lmpoct Rocing [JVC]

lncredible Hulk [Eidos]

lron & Btood [oke 2]

Jewets of the Orocle [Sun Sofr]

Lethol Enforcers I &2 [Konomi]
Mojor Domoge fCopcom]
MYP Cottege Footbol['96 [Doto Eost]

NBA Live 97 [EA Sports]

NFL'97 [Sego of Americo]

NFL Legends Footboll'97 [Accolode]

NHL Open lce [GT lnteroctive]

mr. Bones [Sego of Americo]

PGA Tour'97 [Etectronic Arts]

Pro Pinbotl Interptog]
Return Fire [Time Worner]

Scorcher [GT lnteroctive]

Soviet Strike [Etectronic Arrs]

Street Rocer [UBl Soft]

Tecmo Stockers [ecmo]
Tetris Ptus [Joleco]

Vqruno's Forces UVC]

WoterWortd fOceon]

WorldWide Soccer 97 [Sego of Americo]

Voruno's Forces [JVC]

WoterWortd [Oceon]

Wortd Wide Soccer 97 fSego of Americo]

Virtuo On [Sego of Americo]

VR Golf Interptog]

VR Soccer !nterptog]

DECEMBER 1996

Andretti Rocing [Electronic Arts]

Areo 5l [Witlioms]

Armed Interptog]
Bottlestotions IEtectronic Arts]

Broken Helix [Konomi]
Contro: Legocg of Wqr [Konomi]
Crgpt Kilter [Konomi]

Dork Sovior [Sego of Americo]

Dogtono t SA0mmpiqdip Clrqit Edtiln [$go ofAmerico]

Deothdrnome [Viocom New Medio]

Descent Interptog]

Drogon Force [Working Designs]

Extreme Pinbolt [Electronic Arts]

FIFA Soccer'97 IEA Sports]

FightingVipers [Sego of Americo]

Jock Nicklous Golf [Accotode]

Legends Footboll '97 [Accolode]
Looded Interplog]
Mechworrior 2 [Activision]
MLBPA Bottom of the 9th [Konomi]
Oblivion [Eidos]

Powerslove [Plogmotes]

NFL Full Contoct [Konomi]

NHL'97 [Electronic Arts]

Policenouts [Konomi]
Project Overkill [Konomi]
P.T.O.2 [Koei]

Rqw Pursuit [JVC]

Robo Pit [r*HQ]
S.T.O. R. M. [Americon Softworks]

Shredfest IEtectronic Arts]

Sonic Blost [Sego of Americo]

Spot Goes to Holtgwood [Virgin]
Tempest 2000 [nterptog]
The LostYikings 2 flnterptog]
The Socred Poots [Sego of Americo]

Three Dirtg Dworves [Sego of Americo]

Tomb Roider [Eidos lnteroctive]

Virtuo Cop 2 [Sego of Americo]

FiRST QUARTER 1997

Bubsg 3-D [Accotode]

lndependence Dog IFOX lnteroctive]

Mogic Knight Rogeorth [Working Designs]

MonxTT: Super Bike [Sego of Americo]

Mego Mon I [Copcom]

Relooded Interptog]

Socred Pools [Sego of Americo]

VR Boseboll ilnterptogl
Zork: Nemesis [Activision]
ANN*UNCED TITtES

Costlevonio:The Bloodletting [Konomi]
Criticom 2 [Vic Tckoi]

Heort of Dorkness [Virgin]

Kumite:The Fighter's Edge [Konomi]
Lunorr Director's Cut [Working Designs]

Morvel Super Heroes [Copcom]
Mego Mon X4 [Copcom]
Revelotions: Devil Summoner [Attus]
TN N Outdoors Bsss Tourroment'97 [Americon Sofrworks]

VR Bosketboll'95 [nterplog]
Werewolf: The Apocolgpse [Copcom]

Wild Nines Interptog]

* WorkingTitle
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After being MIA
from the 32-Bit

scene for over o
yeo1 Sonic mokes

his Soturn debut

o
i

i

i

After o mysterious obsence,
Sonic finolly mokes his first
oppeoronce on the Soturn.
Hopefully for Sego, it's nol too
lote for the little hedgehog to
sove the doy.

+l h*[''ffi
Soturn, ond it's not o moment
too soon. Sonic helped propel
the componu into globol success

with the Genesis, ond Sego hss
found itsetf in need of o sovior
now more thon ever. lf ongthing
con help Sego find their wou
bock to those glorg dogs, q hit
Sonic gome woutd be just whot
the doctor ordered.

Some mou be wondering
whot ever hoppened to Sonic's
first onnounced Sonic gome,

Sonic Xtreme. Sego reportedtg
didn't feel too comfortoble with
the prospect of running Xtreme
heod-to-heod ogoinst Crqsh,

Morio ond even their own
NiGHTS this holidog seoson, so
theg took the title bqck to the
drowing boord to beef it up

os their future breodwinner.
Meonwhile, Sonic is stil[ showing
up on six new titles this
Christmos seoson, including
both Genesis ond Soturn
versions of Sonic 3-D Blost.

Wich 3-D Blost, Sonic hos

token the next logicol step in

evotution, leoving the confines

of his side-scroller world for the
freedom of on isometric ploging
fietd. Similor to whot con be

found in gomes [ike Super Morio
RPG, Londstolker, ond Spot Goes
to Hollgwood, the isometric
view mou be tough for some

ptoyers to get o hondle on.

3-D Btost represents q more
refined odoptotion of this
confusing perspective for the

Sonic hos tqken the new logicql
sfep in evolution, leoving fhe
confines of his side-scroller world

oction-oriented plou, though,
ond with o little potience,ptou-
ers witl find themsetves worming
up to the gome's control in no
time. Sego plons to odd qn qno-

log option to the finol version,
meoning plogers who shelled
out for the detuxe NiGHTS
pockoge or the controlter sotd
seporotetg witt hove on even

eosier time with the control in

this gome.

This time out, Sonic hos

decided to visit his friends on
Ftickg lstond. Upon orrivol, he

soon leorns thot the eviI Dr.
Robotnik hos snotched up the
littte birds ond trqnsformed
them into robots in order to
corrg out his scheme.The mod

scientist plons to force.the

dimension-troveling Ftickies to
hetp him recover oll of the
choos emerolds, ond of course,
onlg Sonic con stop him.

To do so, Sonic hos to moke

his wog through otl seven zones,

eoch complete with two lorge
levels ond o boss. Sonic hos to
explore sl[ of them
in order to recover
che Ftickies, ond

deposit them into
the [orge gotd rings
thot stond fixed
obove eoch of the
portoI exits. When
oll of the birds hove

been collected, the
portol wi[[ open up,

Sonic witl be

whisked to the next
section snd then
eventuotlg on to the
next levet.

This isn't os simple os it
sounds, though. The Flickies

seem to hove short ottention
spons, ond lose interest in fot-
lowing their btue rescuer everu
time one of them gets injured.
Fending off Ftickg rights octivists,
the birds don't octuotlU get
killed, theg just let out o littte
crg ond then wonder obout oim-
lesslg until Sonic reoches them
ogoin.To moke motters worse,
the birds scotter just os o[[ of his

rings do whenever Sonic gets

noiled, now without the choroc-
teristic slowdown found in the
eorlg 16-Bit gomes.

But Flickies oren't o totol bur-
den on the hedgehog bobg-sitter,
since theg'[[ hetp him reoch new
heights, enobling him to co[lect
items otherwise deemed too high
to get to with the springboord
olone.The birds ore olso benefit-

ed bg the power-up shields thot
Sonic plucks from onu number of
monitors spreod throughout the
levets. As long os Sonic mokes it
post the spikes, flomes ond ene-
mies in his poth unscothed, the
fickle Ftickies witl stick bg Sonic's

side,'ollowing him to sofelg drop
them in the lorge ring ot the end.

It otmost seems stronge to
see Sonic in this tupe of gome.

Sonlc
3D Blast

Exclusive to the Soturn version of
Sonic 3D Blosr ore brond-new 3'D
polygonol bonus levels thot ore
light yeors beyond the rest of the
gome in lerms of grophicol quolity.

o

Eoch boss encounier with Robotnik requires you
to find o certqin weok spot {usuolly the heod} to
otiock to drive him owoy until the finol bottle.

Sego of Americo

Plotform: Sego Soturn

Formoft Single CD-ROM

Developer! Sego ofAmerico
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More thon just on oction gome,
3-D Btost is like some bizorre
ond twisted gome of hide 'n

seek, where the ptoger is con-
stonttg trging to either locote
one of the missing Ftickies or
find his woy to the exit door.
Exploring these vost levets is o
lorge tosk oll in itself, os hidden
oreos, loops ond tubes ore more
thon o lirtte disorienting to the
mopless or hopless troveler.

The gome begins with Green
Grove Zone, o [eve[ thot shoutd
be fomilior to long-time Sonic
fons.With its green grossg hills
ond swoging rope bridges, this
zone seems like onlg o distont
cousin to the Green Hit[ Zone
of 1991's first Sonic gome.

Mountoins ond trees form o
Donkeg Kong Countrg stgled
bockground qs o textured mor-
ble surfoce defines the floor.
Even Sonic himsetf is brought to
new life os the pre-rendered
chorocter's detoils ore shorp-
ened bg the Soturn's owesome
color potette. From the wooden
loops to the metotlic insects,

o
:

r

l

You need m find oll five Flickies in
eoch level before heoding lo the
ring thot lets you odvonce to the
next oreo of the gome.

everuthing in 3D Btost hos been
reworked with the mogic of
high-cotor computer rendering.

Moving on to further levels
wit[ toke Sonic down ice-covered
slopes, up springs ond fon gusrs,
ocross bolloons, ond through
stoned pothwogs os the bottom
of the screen keeps o heodcount
of the etusive Ftickies. Sqturn
exclusive weother enhonce-
ments [ike snow,fog ond rqin
give the gome so much otmos-
phere os to remind gomers whg
theg'd finoltg demoted the
Genesis from its long-term [iving

Sonic's Long and
Checkered History

s onic the Hedgehog single-hondedtg sent Sego of Americo sooring into the
strotosphere during the eorlg dogs of the Sego Genesis. Fitting the void of o

much-needed moscot for Sego, Sonic's populoritg hetped Sego to tqke over the
number one spot in the video gome morket from Nintendo, who hod previouslg
been thought to be tototlg invincible. Sego's hoping those gtorg dogs wilt return...

Sonlc the Hedgehot - l99l
Yufo Noko ond co. releose Sonic for
the Mego Drive ond o moscot is born.

Sonir CD - 1994
Regorded bU monu os the best Sonic,
but the U.S. version hod croppg music.

Sonlc&Knuckles -1994
Sego's new "Lock-on" technologg mode
for pigggbocking of otder Sonic titles.

Sonlc the Hedgehog 2, - 1992
Sonic 2 introduced the hedgehog's new
sidekick, the two-toited fox, Tirils.

Sonic the Hedgehog 3 - 1994
Sonic 3 wos the first cortridge Sonic
gqme to inctude o sove feoture.

Sonlc 3D Blast - 1996
The lotest 16-Bit Sonic is the some os

the Soturn one, just toned down o bit.

Additionottg of course, there's Sonic Xtreme, the highlg onticipoted (ond currentlg
indefinitelg postponed) stl-new futtg 3-D Sego Soturn titte.After being shown in
roughlg 10 percent form ot E3 ond then ogoin ot Sego Gomer's DoU,the gome
wos shelved qnd mog quite possibtg never be seen ogoin.We con hope, though!
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If elmasf seems 6s if the Genesis
Yersion hrld been nofhitg more
than cn etlrly blueprlnf for the
effecfs-loden Saturn garrlen

room home to the ctoset.With
flowers doncing in the bock-
ground ond gentlg flowing
woterfolts, it otmost seems os if
the Genesis version hod been

nothing more thon on eorlg
blueprint for the effects loden
Soturn gome.

Some of the levets will con-
toin curious spinning discs on

the floor:When Sonic steps on

one of them, he begins spinning

like o top, which is the ontg wog
he con breok through some of
the column bqrriers. Getting
there won't be eosg, either, os he

hos to trove[ down stoirs while
ovoiding choined bo[[s, bumpers,

ond vorious other obstocles. lf
Sonic is hit here, he not onlg
loses otl of his rings, but he

stops spinning os wet[, forcing
him to return to the spinning

discs to get o spin going ogoin.
This con be o trickg proce-

dure, but it's necessorg just to
get through the [eve[ in some
ploces. ln others it wi[[ hetp

Sonic get down o poth where he

ft Some of the level designs ore o
17 bit...stronge? Despite ilre foct thot

, th" grophics look I6-Bit (it is, ofter
, oll, o port of o Genesis gome), the

i gomeploy is still iust os chollenging.
:._.^".

fa As in eyery previous Sonic, the bosic woy to stoy olive is to collect os monyt.': rings os possible, losing o life if you run oul of rings. This con be done with

i proirion thonks to Sego's onolog 3D Conhol Pod.

o
i

The troditionol Sonic theme of
hoving loop-de-loops ond twists
on the levels is kept intoct in spite
of the isometric viewpoint in Blost.

o veru nice thing to do to
someone whose lost most of his

rings just trging to get there.
The bonus levets, once ogoin,

ore o visuoI hightight of the
gome, ond this is one orecr

where the Soturn version reollg
distinguishes itself from the
Genesis gome.This time, it's o
remoke of the ctqssic hotf-pipe
roce from Sonic 2.

Plogers get o glimpse of whot
the next Sonic gome might look
like, os o potggon Toits grobs
Sonic ond corries him over to
the hotf-pipe.Looking like he'd

been ripped stroight from his

orcode fighting gome, o smott

polggon Sonic roces down whot
olmost tooks like o futuristic
trock from Wipeout.

The purpose of the roce is

to collect os mong rings os pos-

sibte. Sonic wit[ need to keep
getting more ot eoch check
point until he ultimotelg reoches

o Choos Emerotd.

Sonic's normol spin is still
here, too, occomplished bg either
jumping, os usuol, or bg pressing

o seporote button on the
controt pod.Since down on the

o like ony good plotform gome,
3-D or not, there ore numerous
moving obiects, obstocles, ond
plotforms to try ond deter the
Hedge-mon from reoching his
ultimoie gool on eoch stroge.

control pod mokes Sonic move
down insteod of ducking, the
usoge of the button for this
function hod been mode neces-
soru. lf plogers oren't coreful,
theg might forget ond not use

the button often enough, os it's
often the ontg wog hidden poths
might be found.

The music in Sonic isn't in the
lotest preview version thot lG

received, but Sego promises thot
it witt be CD quolitg, toking futl
odvontoge of its medium.
Gomers evergwhere ore probo-
btg wishing for 3-D Btost's music

to more closelg resemble thot
of Sego's recent gomes, rother

thon thot of Sonic CD.The effects,

on the other hond, seem to be

enhonced versions of the trode-
mork sounds plogers hove come

to expect from o Sonic title.
Whot might hove first

oppeored to be onlg o Morble
Modness clone, Sonic 3-D Blost
is now shoping up to be some-
thing oltogether different. lf Sego

con get the gome on shelves bg

Christmos qnd receive o little
hetp from their odvertising
deportment, Sonic mog be

instrumentol in giving the Ssturn
o fighting chonce this seqson.

For hungrg fons of the series,

this spin-off title looks to be the
perfect oppetizer for next geor's
Sonic Xtreme. rqil

con meet up with his otd pols,

Knuckles ond Toils who guord
the entronce to the bonus levets.

Apporentlg Sonic's copitolistic
friends oren't obove o little prof-
iteering these dogs, os theg both
chorge for odmission.Thqt's not

A smoll polygon Sonic rrlces down
whst olmosf looks like tl futurisfic
track from WipeOuf.
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YOU DON'T NEED GUTS
TO PLAY THIS GAME,

YOU JUST GOTTA KNOW
WHERE TO PUT 'EM.

Want to play doctor? Here's your chance to diagnose, treat and, hopefully, discharge

a healthy, living patient. CD ROM Today calls Emergency Boom"a fast-paced, realistic

medical adventurel' Be prepared to face over 400 possible cases-
from hangnails to gunshot wounds. All brought to life by over 30 minutes

of digital video, a Hollywood cast and 1,500 photo-realistic 3-D graphics.

Lives are hanging in the balance, so rush to your local ?-= =
soltware dealer. Code Blue. Or visit www.pc.ibm.com/multimedia. *#=?=,
IBM is a regislered tftdemark ol lntemational Eusiness Machines Corpomtion. @1996 IBM Corp. All rights r€seryed.



Davtona
Champiorfship Circuit

USA

|! While the version previewed is only
Y 65-percent complete, Doytono CCE

, is shoping up to be o winner. Thot

i ir, ossuming the designers cleon

i ,p oll the slowdown, pop-up, ond
i conkol flows thot ore present in

I lt r::i::::::::::

Edition
Doytono USA

returns with
oll-Irew feotures
ond two-ployer

split-screen ploy

[[ it tokes is one trip
to the orcode to
show gou thot the
gomerooms qre

flooded with two tgpes of
gomes: rocing simulotors, ond

fighting gomes. Of the rocers,
eosilg the most populor of them
o[[ hos been Sego's Dogtono
USA. After o[t, NASCAR is
os Americon os oppte pie, ond
who doesn't like rocing with
seYen other people out to rub
gou into the neorest wot[?

So when Sego releosed

their lotest home consote olong
with o single-ploger version
of Dogtono, monu were under-
stondobtg disoppointed. Running

ot obout 20 fps in low-res mode
ond plogued with noticeoble
pop-up, monu odvocotes jr-rmped

on it os on exompte of the
Soturn's inferioritg, despite the
foct thot most of the gomeplog
ond technique wos still intoct.

Sego foced similor problems
with their originol Virtuo Fighter,

which wos loter rectified with
the releose of Virtuo Fighter
Remix,This storted the rumor
mi[[ running, ond sure enough,

whispers of o "Dogtono Remix"
begon to surfoce. Fortunotelg
for us, Sego put the teom behind
the Soturn conversion of Sego
Rottg on Dogtono, ond the result
is the forthcoming Dogtono
USA Chompion Circuit Edition.

The new Chompion Circuit
Edition feotures two new trocks
in oddition to the older trocks,
which, for whotever reoson,

don't feel os futtg reolized.The
whole gome hqs o veru simple,

cleon look to it, which mokes

the new trocks feel rother
sporton compqred to the otd,

despite the inclusion of o reol
ro[ercooster on one trock ond

s moving troin on the other.
The first of the two new trocks
feotures o nostg

chicone, fotlowed bg

o series of S-curves

ond on eviI hoirpin
right before the end

of the trock.The sec-
ond new trock is o

desert trock, with
lots of hoirpin ond

90-degree turns,
moking it hord to
stog off the sqnd
(which is impossible
to get troction on).
Since this version is

onlg 65 percent done, it's
entirelg possible thot ofter some
optimizotion, more sceneru mog

be odded to the trocks.
Music, o big sticking point for

mong, hos been completelg
revomped.The old tunes ore still
present, but in o remixed form
with no vocols.The three new
in-gome trocks ore prettg good,
ronging from ocid-jozz/funk to
stroight boss-heovg techno.
There ore otso new ottroct

6 All the orcode oction of. the originol Doytono USA is bock, with oll-new trocks
Y ond cors, higher frome-rob (foi smoother onimotion), ond on exponded
i soundtrock with remixed songs from the first Doytono, os well os new ones.

The ne\rv Chompion Circuif Edition
feofures fwo new trocks in oddition
fo the originol frscks.

dihrn
{lffiqrtrffiil#

Doytono CCE offers on oll-new
interfoce, complete with new
options (mony similor to Sego.
Roll/s), ond new selection sreens.

o
:

6 Getting smocked up? Heod to the pits! But
W b"*o[, the gome tends to slow down quite o
i bit in the two-ployer mode when hittin' the pits.
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Publisher: Sego of Americo

Plofforms Sego Soturn

Formqft Single CD-ROM

Developer: Sego AM3

Releqse: Lote November
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$31 $J,fluit
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With the t',ro new selecioble trucks, it'll toke o Obit of proctice to get used to going oround the i

courses without sropping to check out scenery. 
:

mode ond ending tunes with
vocols, in tgpicol hord rock
stgte.White those who tiked

singing "Dog-ee-toh-noh!"

olong with the gome mog be

disoppointed, overol[ the music
is stitl prettg good.

Dogtono CCE hos undergone
o mojor overhoul in the groph-
ics deportment, too. Generotlg
running ot 30 fps, the gome
itsetf oppesrs to run in o
medium resolution mode com-
porobte to Fighting Vipers or
Virtuo Fighter Remix, ond otl
of the splosh screens ore in the
Soturn's 701+x480 hi-res mode"

Overo[[, the gome does look
quite q bit more polished thon
before, otthough the gome still
requires some more optimizo-
tion before reteose, os the

frome rote is not
otwogs consistent
when o lot of things
ore hoppening ot the
some time.

Of course, the
most mojor improve-
ment over the
originot is the new
two-ptoger split-
screen mode. Now

Uou con finoltg run

Uour friends off the
rood, without hoving
to drop $1 ot the

locol orcode. As gou might
expect, however, the sp[it-screen
mode feels rother cromped, ond

there is no other troffic on the
course besides gou ond Uour
opponent. Sego did, howeyer,

give gou options similor to
those found in Sego Rol[g-gou
con hondicop Uour opponent
ond turn on on optionol "s[ow
cor boost" thot lets the com-
puter give the ploger who hss

follen behind o speed boost in
on effort to keep the roce close.
As of press time, there qre no

ptons for Dogtono
CCE to hove link
coble or Netlink
copobitities, even

though Dogtono
CCE is being
odvertised os being
compotible with
the Soturn X-Bond
modem currentlg
ovoilobte in Jopon.

Plogers olso get
o good selection of

cors from the beginning, unlike
the originol Soturn Dogtono
which required plogers to
eorn the cors bg winning roces.

Present but not occessible in
on obvious foshion is the mirror
mode, which oltows gou to
roce mirrored versions of the
courses, ond opporentlu gone
entire[g is the "Soturn" mode
from the originot, which ollowed

The splif-screen mode feels rother
crqmped, ond fhere is no ofher
troffic on the course besides you
ond your opponent.

Uou to roce ogoinst the com-
puter cors without worrging
obout running out of time.
Those who bought NiGHTS witt
be hoppy to note thot Dogtono
CCE does support the onotog
pod,os wetl os Sego's older
Arcode Rocer controtler.

lf gou've somehow monoged
to ovoid ever heoring obout
Dogtono before this version,

Uou probobtg shoutd know thot
Dogtono wos neYer meont to be

o completelg occurote depiction
of stock cor rocing.Thot wos
puretg intentionol on AM2's
port, however-although ovol
trock rocing is certoinlg exciting
in its oY1/n right, meretg hoving o

set of ovqls to roce on woutdn't
give gou much in the wog of
replog votue.The octuol tech-
nique in Dogtono is somewhot
different from reol stock cor
rocing os we[t, in thot rorelg wi[[

Uou see o stock cor deliberotetg
lock the wheets up ond go into
four-wheet drift oround o cor-
ner.You'[[ need to do thot often
in Dogtono however, especiotlg

on the more difficutt trocks, ond
o monuql tronsmission witt hetp
greotlg in controtting Uour skids.
(Alternotivelg, gou coutd trg
toking the turns ot fu[[ speed

ond smock into the wo[[s, but no

one who's serious obout win-
ning plogs thot wqg, rightl) This
version of Dogtono is more for-
giving, however, os Uou reotlg

8 For some stronge reoson, the
Y roods don't looi os detoiled os

i th"y did in the first Doytono USA.

hove to impoct the woll hord to
wreck Uour cor out.

Overo[t, Dogtono CCE is

shoping up to be o worthg suc-
cessor to the originol, which is

sti[[ roking in the bucks ot the
orcode two geors ofter its origi-
nol releose. Dogtono fons witl
certoinlg eot this one up, ond
onuone looking for on odreno-
line pumping two-ploger rocing
experience wil[ otmost certoinlg
be interested. Now, if onlg it
would support eight-ploger roc-
ing over the Sego Netlink...(os
if we shoutd be so luckg). ,f --g

The most subst'ontiol improvement
in Doytono is, without o doubt, the
new split-screen two-ployer mode.

o A "Rollll-linngggg STAAAARRRRRRRRRRTTIIT!!!" Some of the music hos been
Y chonged fJ.-il"" better in Doytono CCE, but believe it or nol, you might miss

i th* lyricol versions of the songs thot got so pleosontly onnoying in the first.
:..,...
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GameDay'97
SOny PfePOfeS F ome thought it courdn't

r#i"qldto 5[:fl"ff',::n:["1",n.
one of t# most ,]]{,iT;I[H,il'{ili:*
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go mes ever 
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Publisher: Song CEA

Plotform: Song Plogstotion

Here's o good elomple ol h." Ocuslom comero intertoce thot
ollows you io creole your own
viewing ongles from which to
ploy (obovef.

Like the Seottle Seohowks' Chris
Worren (pictured right), Sony
hopes to be oble io hit the ground
running with NFt GomeDoy '97.
This time oround, the competition
will be o little more heoted.

This time oround, however,
Modden 97 is olreodg on the
shelves, ond the pressure is on

for Song to prove thot NFL
GomeDog wosn't just o one-
trick pong.

NFL GomeD og '97 witl be
veru fomilior to fons of the
origino[. A lot of things hove
chonged since o Ueor ogo, but
os Uou would expect with o
Modden-like sports fronchise, it

oppeors thqt nothing
too drostic or riskg
hos been odded to
the gomel populor
formulo,The biggest
chonge to the gome
is of no surprise. As

witnessed bU NCAA
GomeBreoker, Song
hos sped up their
footboll gome engine
considerobtg. Hoving
soid thqt, NFL

GomeDoV'97 continues in the
some trodition, embrocing the
breok-neck speed of NCAA
GomeBreoker ond qbondoning

the stuggish gomeploy of the
originol GomeDog.
ln foct, GqmeDog'97 plogs verg
much like the NFL version of
GomeBreoker (complete with
the pitch bo[[ button), but fixes

i mong of the little bugs ond
i unwonted quirks thot hove

......: plogued Song's first two footbott
gomes. For exomple, bo[[s no
longer consistentlg pop up in

the oir when receivers ore hit,
thus moking the number of

[) The menus hove been redrown, ond for the most port, look quite o bit befi,er,
Y especiolly the ploy diogroms (lefr). The obility to i.oft'ployeri moy be on" of

i *::tl::: 'h:::::*T:3:l:::l:l*: *:l *11
interceptions fql[ to o more
reolistic levet. Also, mong of the
possing plogs thot were virtuollg
unstoppoble ore no longer
pqrt of the plogbook, or don't
work os we[[ os theg used to
(olthough ovid plogers will
proboblg olso find others to
toke their ptoce).

GomeDoy'97
continues in the
some frsdition,
embrocing the
breqk-neck
speed of NCAA
GomeBreoker.

Grophicoltg, there oren't o
whole lot of chonges.The ptog-

ers now hove visible jerseg
numbers on their uniform, ond
ploger photos ond stots ore
disptoged ofter big plogs ore
mode. Mong of the menus hove
qlso been redrown for ctoritg
qnd functionotitg, such os plog-
coll, sudible selection ond

substitution screens.

Full-seqson feotures hove
been substontiollg exponded,
providing verg extensive doto-
bqnks of ploger stotistics.
Seemingtg, everg tgpe of imogin-
oble footboll stot is trocked
throughout the seoson on eoch

teom. Att of the normol
cotegories such os receptions,
gords, sqcks, etc, ore tobuloted,
but extro cotegories such os the
compticoted quorterbock rotings
ond even teom "power" rotings
ond ronkings ore updoted os

eoch week progresses. At the
end of the seoson, Pro Bowl
votes ore totlied up to determine
which plogers get to porticipote
in the trip to Howoii.The most
notqble ond exciting new seq-
sono[ feoture is the obilitg to
droft Uour own teom from the
ground up. GomeDog's "Droft
Ptogers" options dump otl of the
existing NFL ptogers into o sin-
gle droft poo[, which ore then
drofted bg round ond position
bg ott of the NFL teoms. ln oddi-
tion, Song took o poge from
Moddens' plogbook, ond olso
included their own version of
"creote-o-ptoger" thqt ollows
the creotion of ong ploger ot
ong position, olong with editing
their qbilities ond skills.

Atthough it doesnt oppeqr to
be o big step forword ot this pre-
sent stoge of development, it
oppeors the Song hos morkedlg
improved NFL GqmeDog'97
over its predecessor. !t certoinlg
oppeqrs thqt ot the veru leost,
GqmeDqg wilt be good enough
to give EA onother substontiq[
heodoche in the heoted bottte for
the 32-Bit sports morket. ,{

IfiTJ
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Sony seems intent on cornering
both seosons in the exheme-sporh
goming morket. Cool Boorders
tokes core of the winter months,
while 2 Xheme rounds out lhe
summer sports.

Tockle the
cooler side of

extreme sports
with Sony's new

snowy rocer

\=il.,ElF:+f'L 
€

r. J&e

The first-person view isn't os Ofunctionol or exciling os the chose :

com, moinly due to the foct thot i

ployers connot see the fon.y tricks i

ond monewers thot they pull off. i

Cool
Boarders

Publisher: Song CEA

Plofforms Song Plogstotion

Formsf: Single CD-ROM

Developers SingleTroc

Releose: December

Wil:fifillff,
Konomi in the orcodes, it looks
like "extreme sports" could be

the next big thing in goming.
Song's 2 Xtreme ond JetMoto
seem to foltow this trend, os

does Nintendo's fontostic Wove
Roce 64. So it's reollg no sur-
prise thot someone out there
would develop o snowboording
gome for the PlogStotion.

Cool Boorders feotures three
different slopes of vorging diffi-
cuttg. The Novice trock is wide,
with gentle turns ond onlg q few

difficult spots with rocks ond
such in the wou, white the
exPert trock is verg norrow ond

steep, with shorp turns ond dif-
ferent jumps out the Uing Uong.
The gome is verg much [ike on
orcode-stgle rocer, with o timer
counting down the number of
seconds untiI gour gome ends.
ln orcode foshion time exten-
sions ore oworded ot severol
checkpoints otong the wou.

Plogers con choose from
severol tupes of snowboords,
from the eosg-to-use freestgle
boords, which hove o low top
speed but good controllobilitg,
to the olpine boqrds, which ore
fost, but on[g in o stroight [ine.
You csn olso choose the color
of gour boord os welt os the
gender ond outfit of gour snow-
boqrder, which is o nice touch.
As gou might expect, the reql
fun in this gome is in the tricks
ond stunts Uou con pult.You con

do them ong time
there's o ploce to
lounch gourself in
the oir, but gou'll
onlg receive points if
gou perform tricks
ot designoted spots.
Once oirborne, gou
hove o ton of
options, including
severol tgpes of
grobs ond the obititg
to putI multiple
rototions in the oir,

hopefutlg finishing
gour trick before gou ptow
heodlong into the snow.

The music in Coo[ Boorders

is somewhot better thon
overoge, ronging from some
prettg good surf music to
Uour tgpicol "extreme Sports
mu sic-stondord skoterock
sound.Vocol commentory is

done bU o onnoging onnouncer
("DUUUDE!") but fortunotetg,
the option menu ollows gou

to turn him down.
Grophico[[g, our preview copu

of Coo[ Boorders fell squorelg in
the middle of the pock, with some
polggon joining problems thot

el Checkpoints ore octivoted in orcode mode,
Y otherwise time is not o foctror unless ployers

:

i ore engoged in o time hiol.

Once qirborne, you hove q ton of
options, including severql t)rpes of
grobs clnd the obility to pull
multiple rofotions in fhe qir.

mog be ironed out before the finol
releose. Overo[[, the grophics ore
odequote, running ot o consistent
frome rote ond without ong reollg

objectionobte pop-up or clipping

errors.
One nice option is the ghost

mode, borrowed from gomes like
Sego Rottg. Coo[ Boorders wi[[
sove gour best times ond ptog

them bock for gou to roce

ogoinst, which olmost mokes up

for lock of o two-ptoger option in
this gome.

Sti[1, Coo[ Boorders does
copture the feeting of snow-
boording ond there is quite o bit
of technique required to success-"
futtg putt off the stunts. Reo[-life

snowboorders ond weekend fons

of extreme sports will proboblg
enjog Cool Boorders when it
hits store shelves. #__iilul

,{f.eqe

A Using the most extreme skill level, speeds reoch the boundories of humon
Y soni[...well, not reolly, but it/s pr;d, fost (Lefr). More sedoh levels ollow
i ployers to hone their monewering skills (Right).
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HE're $ure Chun-[.i would lone

to shour you o few of her
donce moves, but step lively,
She's been knorrun to step on q

few toes. And heods. With
Street Fighten Alpho 2 for
your Supen NES@, moybe you
con teoch her s thing or two.
You con euen bust out your
fovorite Super Move or
Custorm Combo. just lilce in the
hit orcsde gsrne. But don't
even think obout trying thst
fiilocsreno thing. \ffe heord
she hotes thot.
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Konomi strives
to odd more

bench depth to
their strong
orcqde title

NBA
ln the Zone 2

o

Publisher: Konomi

Plofforms Song Plogstotion

Formqft Single CD-ROM

Developer: Konomi

Releose: Now Avoiloble

There ore four diffurent selectqble
comero views (mp), in oddition tro

on optionol reploy comero thot
will occosionolly highlight
spectoculor ploys (obove).

o
i

:

ln the Zone wos o greot qrcode-
style title, but Konqmi will still
hove something fio prove to
die-hord sports gomers who
might be intrerested in o more
in-depth bosketboll sequel.

Wfi#,:'..,-
PlogStotion, showing off whot
potggons ond 3-D rendered
chorocters could do to bring
sports gomes to the next [eve[.

Although the gome woefutlg
tocked monu feotures ond wqs
questionobtg reolistic, Konomi's
roundbott title wos exce[lent for
whot it intended to deliver-
domned good-tooking orcode-
stgle bqsketboll oction.

Cteorlg, with the releose
of gomes such os Song's NBA
Shoot Out qnd EA's NBA Live 97,

gqme componies hove odopted

these high oesthetic stondqrds ond

ore cotching up with Konomi
quicktg. Even with thot being the
cose, lG hosn't seen better-
detqiled, 3-D rendered ploger
grophics thon whot this incom-

ptete version

of ln the Zone 2 offers. Zone's
grophics ore fullg rendered:The
plogers ore comprised of futlg tex-
ture-mopped chorocters thot
occurotelg repticote olmost everu
ploger in the leogue.Attention to
detqit is verg impressive-eoch
ploger number ond nqme is etched
on their jerseg, ond the NBA teom
uniforms ore per{ect in olmost
everg wou. ln foct, the foces of the'
ptogers hove been posted onto
their polygonol heods, moking

them resemble the reol mugs of
the plogers. Gronted, the textured
foces ore o littte ongulor, ond
often times ugtg(sometimes thot
being the individuol ploger's
foult-see Potrick Ewing), but it's o

good grophicol feqture to hove.

Att of their movements qre

motion-coptured, which isnt o sur-

prise os most sports gomes qre

these dogs. Sti[[, there ore some
impressive windmit[ dunks, cross-

over dribbles ond fodeowou shots

thot wi[[ keep the replog comero

busg with the numerous different

ongles thot 3-D grophics o[[ow
for.

After sports fonotics were fin-
ished drooling over the

outstonding grophics in the origi-
nol ln the Zone, monu of them

lG hosn/f seen
beffer-detoiled,
3-D rendered
ployer grophics
fhon whot this
incomplete ver-
sion of ln fhe
Zone 2 offers.
begon comploining obout the
depth of the gome. Lock of seo-

son plog, ond of
reolistic feotures such

os ploger substitution
mode NBA ln the

Zone o one-dimen-

sionql gome thot
cqtered solelg to the
orcode ployer while
entiretg ignoring ong

sort of ovid simulotion

fqn.

Mong reviewers

ond fons screomed
loud enough, ond
Konomi tistened. lt

oppeors thot the producers of ln

the Zone 2 hove mode o con-

certed effort to incorporote o

heolthg, but not o lorge stople
of seoson, ond reqtistic feotures
without compromising the
orcode-oriented noture of the
gome. Futt NBA Seoson plog is

now on option in the gome,
olong with odditionol feqtures
such os ploger trodes ond q
ploger creotion option. Untess
some mojor qdditions ore mode,

the seoson mode witt be we[-
comed, but not opplouded.

Amist tough competition, ln
the Zone 2 looks like it witl hotd
its own os on orcodish bosket-
boll gome. How it will stock up
qs q greot oll-oround title witl
lorgelg depend on the develop-
ment between now qnd when it
is releosed in December. 

,1-_g

Like ony bosketboll gome, free throws ore o big
port of the oction, ond ln The Zone 2 offers on
i m pressive, detq i led free-th row perspective.

6 By looking ot these two pictures, you con tell some of the moior odditions to
Y In the Zone's repetoire. lllushoted obove ore the Creote o Ployer ond trode
i ,.r""ns thd fons hove been clomoring for.

o
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D After whot seems like forevelt7 

Scovenger hos finolly hod onother
i one of their gomes published.
i thorgh it isilt o breohhrough of
i ony sort, it might be o promising

i ::::Tr l':::::l:1 ::*:::

Scovenger gets
reody to unleosh

their thrilling
first-person

Soturn shooter

You know o gome is tough when
flomes ore spreqd throughout the
bottlefield like bird droppings
(mp). The split-screen duel is o
welcome feoture (obove).

o
:

i

:

Publisher: Sego

Amok
or months, the hgpe
hos been circuloting
obout Scovenger's

lineup.After ott, it
oppecrs thot theg do indeed

hove some verg sophisticoted
gqme engines going for them,
like thot powering Europeon
demo group Triton's forthcom-
ing lnto the Shodows. But
the question is: Cqn these
democoders write gomes os

well os theg con creote unusuol

grophic effects?

Atthough Amok is stitl eorlg, it
shows promise.You ore o mer-
cenqrg, hired bU o sgndicote of
weopons deolers to reopen old
wounds between two rivol cor-
porotions.This olreodg is o
twist-surelg most of us ore

used to ploging
the good grg,but in

this gome, gour gool
is to destrog the
uneosg peoce on the
plonet Amok.To do
this, Uou set out in
the "S[qmbird," o

two-tegged robot
thot con be con-
verted into o
submersibte for
those trickg

underwoter missions.

One look ot Amok ond gou'll
see thot it's not using Uour ston-
dord polggon engine. Gome
chorocters ore generoted using
potggons for gour moin chqroc-
ter ond the more complex
enemies, qnd sprites for simple
objects ond sotdiers.The end

result is o gome thot certointg
hqs on unusuol look to it,
but suffers somewhot from o
blockg sppeoronce due to the
relotivelg [ow-resolution terroin.

Gomeplog is similor to other
"mech" gomes, like Krozg lvon.

Your mech con fire four different

tgpes of weopons: o choin gun

with unlimited ommo (thot con
be upgroded for ropid fire or
more domoging projectiles), two
kinds of missites ond bombs thot
oct like grenodes.You'll find
goursetf using the choin gun
most of the time, while running
sidewogs, strofing gour torgets.
At the gome's onset, gour hu[[
strength is rother weqk, but its
moximum strength con be

boosted, ond Uour current
heolth con be replenished with
the obligotorg power-ups.

The gome is broken up into
severol missions, eoch hoving
multipte objectives in eqch mis-
sion. For exomple, gou mog be
qsked to destrou o fuel storoge
focilitg, foltowed bg on ommo

Surely most of
us qre used to
ployi,tg the
good guy, but
in this gorme,
your goql is to
destroy the
uneosy Peqce.
dump, then the enemg heod-

quorters using the ommunition

As you con see from these screen
shots, Amok is o very, VERY

dork gome.

true democoder foshion, everg
cutscene is done in reottime.

One nice feoture is the inclu-
sion of two-ploger cooperqtive
ond competitive modes. ln the
cooperqtive mode, plog is on o
split-screen, ond if one ploger
dies, his or her gome is over,

whether or not their portner
monoges to polish off the [eve[.

The competitive mode is just os

gou woutd expecc two mechs in
o specio[ leve[ pocked with
power-ups ond enemies.

Although ot this stoge,Amok
doesn't seem to hove ongthing
innovotive going for it in terms
of gomeplou,it does deliver on
intense 3-D experience.
HopefullU, os it neors compte-
tion, the lster levels wi[[ disptog
more creotive [eve[ design ond
mission objectives. Jv=: 

rryi

o

gou liberoted from
the previous objec-
tive. Even if gou
forget whot gou
need to do from the
mission briefing, the
next objective is

cleortg disptoged

both on Uour com-
poss ond on Uour
rodor mop. Between
missions, brief cut-
scenes ore often
shown.These oren't

Much of the oction bkes ploce in on environ-
ment similor to o Doom-style one, except the
otmosphere ond terroin ore oh-so-much better.

o
FMV sequences-in 

.
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Ob jecti ve A full-tinie Flositrnn sh,, ru= tur4 tliirrq_

Ed uca tio n Shooting things

I\xork E*perience Shoriting zombies

Sircoting robots

5hq_rotirrg rnutants

Shooting mafia crime hosses

Shnuting ntannequins

Shcnting cult leailers

Special Skills: Shootirrg things r,vith D_pad

Shooting things with gun

Shootirrg things r,vith D-pad ant1 gun
Shor:ting things with D_pad ancl partner
Shooting tirings with gun and partner
Slic,riting things witli gun in each hand

Interes ts: Guns, ailtrno, shooting things

References: I)on Cortese: Deceasecl

Ciruck Brown: Deceased

Barrv Poiipooey: Deceased

A'ailahle for emproyment starting Novem ber ,96

CI1996 SegaSoft fnc. All rights reserved. SegaSoft and the
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o Ten Pin Alley offers personolity
ond greot gomeploy in one
pockoge. Attention to detoil is

evident in everything from the
glossy hordwood lones to the
colors offered in eoch chorocler's
clothing selections.

Ten Pln Alley
ASC spores

nothing in this
strikingly funny
32-bit bowling

simulotion

Publisher: ASC Gomes

Plotforms Song Plogstotion

Formof: Single CD-ROM

Releqse: December

Developer: Adrenolin Ent.

Creoting o ployer is one of the
best feotures in the gome (nop).

Corefully line up the shot before
you releose the boll or you'll get
one of dem gutter bolls (obove).

o
i
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obout to toke the second 32-Bit
ptunge thonks to ASC Gomes.

Toking o tongue-in-cheek
opprooch to the most reotistic
bowting simulqtion ever,Ten Pin

Atteg promises to provide
multiploger goming porties
ond goming newcomers with
o fun new look ot bowling
thot Nintendo's embqrrossing
Nester's Funkg Bowling could
never touch.

Ten Pin Alteg hos customizo-
tion out the wqzoo, letting
plogers choose from 17

custom izob[e chorocters, th ree
different lones ond mong voried

ptoging stgles with
up to six plogers
shoring one con-
tro[[er, moking Ten

Pin Atteg q greot
contender for o

portg gome. Eoch

of the exoggeroted
chorocters hos its
own bowling obititg
ond stgle, os we[[ os

reoctions to their
bowting prowess (or

lock thereof), with cortoonish
stopstick comedg rewording
completetg botched turns. For
exomple, if the [orge, Homer
Simpsonesque bowler foils to
releose in time, the bo[[ witt flg
into the oir ond promptlg [ond
on his foreheod.

No one would expect o bow[-
ing gome to be grophicoltg
excetlent, which mqg be one of
Ten Pin Alteg's better surprises.

The chorocters ore fluidlg oni-
moted in 3-D ond textured to
perfection in the rentol shoes,
bowling shirts, ond wrinklg
ponts one would expect the

Bowting Holt of Fome to come
in ond endorse.

The lones themsetves ore not
os grophicollg stunning os the
chqrocters, but otreodg show ot
this eorlu stqge o greqt obilitg
to conveg the cheesg retro
qmbience of o modern bowling
otleg, from the neon lights ond
corng logos to the gtitterg stqrs
on the wolls. As the bot[ trovels
down the [one, the cqmero

No one would
expect o bowling
gome to be
grqphicolly
excellent, which
is one of Ten Pin
Alley's surprises.

chonges ongtes to best show
the cottision. Plogers con see the
reflections of the pins ond boll
off of the polished wood.The
gome's reol "pin phgsics" show
on extremetg convincing set of
pin collisions in 3-D os the botl

o A quirky qnd humorous cost of
choroclrers odds to the gome's
overoll oppeol.

drops into the woiting void.
Ten Pin Atleg's sound is

equottg surprising, providing
reolistic sounds from the bow[-
ing olteg. Chitdren plog, strikes
resonote down the hot[ ond
"tounge" music plogs in occom-
poniment, completing on olreodg
occeptobte otmosphere. ln oddi-
tion to oll of this,Ten Pin Atleg
incluUes on omusing video tour
of the Bowling Hotl of Fome in
St. Louis, Mo.

As humorous os it mog
sound,Ten Pin Alteg is olreodg
shoping up to be o serious con-
tender this hotidog seoson, even
in its current eorlu form. ,J 

ry

of whot con go t',erribly wrong in o
ond q botched releose ottempt cqn gorner disostrous results.
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Sego hopes thot NFL'97 will
iurp stort their system like NFL
GomeDoy did for the PloyStotion.
Will they succeed? Judge for
yourself until lG reviews lhe
finol product nexl issue.

NFL 197
Sego Sports goes on the offensive

with their first 32-Bit footboll gome

o

wffiffi
corrg the Genesis to glorg, it's
o little surprising thot Sego

hosn't brought out mong of
their sports titles o lot sooner.

After dumping the relqtivetg
useless (ond expensive) Deion
Sonders "Primetime" [icense,
ond enduring o heftg omount
of delogs, NFL '97, Sego's first
entru into 32-Bit sports is

olmost reodg for footbotl-
storved Soturn owners.

lG wos given o eorlg look ot
the pre-olpho version of NFL'97,
ond it is olreodg cleor thot it
hos mojor roots bock to
Modden, which isn't surprising
since monu versions of Joe
Montonq Footboll on the 16-Bit
sgstems were slso verg similor.

The interfoce is

neortg identicot,
sporting o defoult
comero view situqted
right behind the
quorterbock, white
throwing to receivers
morkgd qs "X," "Y,"

ond"Zl' There is q

bit more control in

the running gome, cts

Uou must phgsicotlg

moke the quorter-
bock hondoff the bott bg

pressing the "A" button. lf gou
press the button too [ote, the
running bqck mou run too wide
to hqndle the hond off, thus fum-
bting the bol[, ond if gou do it
too eortg, the plog's timing mqy
foll oport. Some of the optionot,
unique feotures to this gome qre

o tronsporent, blue "trojectorg"
orch which shows the poth of
the botl from gour quorterbock!
hond to wherever the bqtt witt
lond. A similor orch is olso used

in punts ond kickoffs. Other
oides inctude trqnsporent lines

thot cross the field showing the
line of scrimmoge ond first
down. Such feotures, in oddition
to severol difficultg levels, ore
good for helping novice footbqll
plogers get the hong oT the
gome.

The grophics sre o combino-
tion of 3-D stodiums ond 2-D
sprites.The stodiums ore onlg
generic mock-ups, not ottempt-
ing to re-creote ong porticulor
footboll fields such os Lombeou
Fietd or the Astrodome,
otthough there ore severol
tgpes of unrecognizoble domed

ond outdoor stodiums.You con
otso chonge the tgpe of turf
ond weother ot eoch oreno.
The ptogers ore flot,2-D sprites,
whose detoil is highlighted bg

eoch footbotl ploger hoving
individuol jerseg numbers eositg

reod on the front ond bocks of
their uniforms.

Sego rightfultg stresses thot
one of the innovotive feotures
of NFL'97 is the customizoble
plogbook qnd ptqg editor.This is

certoinlg o feqture thot is verg

rore ond overdue omong con-
sole gomes, olthough it hos

become veru moinstreom in
computer pigskin offerings.
The ptog editor isn't o1[ thqt
complicoted-it's much like o
"construction set" of sorts. The
moteriols consist of "pieces" of
ptogs thot Uou put together to
moke o complete plog. For
exomple, on offense, Uou select
the formqtion for the plog ond
then choose more detoited
things like the quorterbock's
drop (sholtoq deep, etc.), ond
whot routes Uour receivers
witl run. The ptogs con then
be soved ond put into o custom

plogbook, or into qn existing
one. Mong of the teoms in the
gome olreodg hove defoult plog-
books thqt ore slighttg
customized.The Oilers hove

on extro set of "H-Bock" formo-
tion plogs, ond the 49ers ond
Pockers hove o set of "West
Coost" plogs.

Although some witl orgue
thot it is too little, too lote, it
oppeors thot Sego is finollg mok-
ing o firm commitment to 32-Bit
sPorts tittes.

ffi

6 The presenElion of the ploycoll qnd teqm stotisticol screens oren'l onything
Y speciot, but they ore functi6nol. Either or borh of these could chonge 6V rhE

; time the gorne is finolly shipped io siores, however, so don't moke ony rosh
i iudgemenh now, yo' heor?

Sego rightfully stresses thot one of
fhe innovofive feotures of NFL 'qy
is the cusfomizqble plsybook.

The new "blue loscr/'.tric!:p!Z.ir Oporticulorly effective in NFL'97.
i.illh, ii' ; p";'inl oiJ which i

shows the hoiectory of the boll i

from the QB to he receiver. :
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gritty cyberpunk world.
ond o rulebook-

ffi
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League
of Pai n W[*,:]ffi,:

gou'd hove to oppreciote on up
front, sexg title like Leogue of
Poin. Of course, this title could
be deemed oppropriote for ong
sort of reol sports gome,

especiollg footboll, but in this
porticulor cose, it's the lobel of
o futuristic hi-octone, "oction
sports" gome.

Leogue of Poin beors o close
resemblonce to Accolode's
Pitboll, (reviewed in this issue)
which is o two-on-two teom-
oriented scrimmoge in which

Uou must obviouslg score more
gools thon Uour opponents.

Ah, o lovely shot of the gome's
porticiponts hoving it out with one
onother. Here you con see the 3-D
rendered ployers in poin.

Notice the speciol lighting effects.
lf you look closely yo, con see the
boll illuminoting the right side of
the screen.

Leogue of Poin is verg simitor,
except thot its mood is dsrker
ond more serious. lt o[so
contoins o different stgle of
gomeptog, though exoctlg whot
the end product wi[[ be, ond
how fun it witl be is undeter-
mined.To moke the gome
i nteresting, vorious power-ups
including weopons ond defensive
meosures wi[[ be scottered
obout the plogfietd, odding to
the cornoge within the lorge,
futuristic orenos.

At this eorlg olpho stoge of
devetopment thot lG wos given
the opportunitg to ptog, Leogue
of Poinl 3-D grophics were verg
unfinished, but were fitted with
potentiol. Glorious omounts of

tight sourcing ond other cool
speciot effects thot Psggnosis hos

shown on unconnu omount of
expertise with were olreodg
working prettu well.There wos
onlg one 3-D rendered oreno
thot contqined the polggonol
plogers within, but there wilt be

severol different ones creoted
designed to vsrg gomeplog in

the end product.
White not due out on the

morket for quite some time,
Psggnosis' eortg version of
Leogue of Poin looks [ike it
hos the potentio[ to inflict some
serious injurg on the competition
when it orrives on store shelves
eortg nexr Ueor. .fu*ru"

lf this picture doesn't show the
sheer omount of comero ongles
ovoiloble in Leogue of Poin,
nothing will.

Psygnosis wonts
to hurt you

eorly next yeor
o

o o
:

:

Publisher: Song CEA

Temka
This oin't your
qveroge Doom

clone, tenko you

Moving fons of this mognitude
hove neYer been seen in o Doom
gqme. Tenko is truly speciol.

$ S*''i.t:ily:lJ lh:gi fr:X,
i Tenko should be oble to withstond
, ftorn folling inb the "boring
I Doom-clone"cotegoqr.

of the repertoire. There qre

monu creotures ronging from
lorge spiders to floqting egebotls

thot possess vorging personoli-
ties, something Psggnosis is

porticutorlg proud of.

The different weqpons qre

rovoging, but whqt's interesting
is thot theg morph from Uour
originol 3-D weopon. Chonge

from o gun to o grenode

louncher, ond bingH new noz-

zle pops out, the weopon's shope
chonges, ond gou're reodg to go.

Though Tenko's grophics ore
neorlg complete, the gomeptog is

for from finished. lf Psggnosis is

up to this enduring tosk, this

could become o premier 3-D
oction shooter. t

ryl

#

s q result of o[[ the
3-D gomes we've

seen on the shetf,

it's no doubt thot
devetopers hqve been more thon
hoppg to toke odvontoge of the
PtoyStotion's powerfu[ 3-D
hordwore, which is toitor-mode
to serve os o Doom-clone
foctorg. Upon o quick glonce

of Psggnosis' 3-D shooter,
Codenome:Tenko, it would be

retotivelg eosu to lump this
title into thot tired genre, but
it oppeors thot this gome will
hove something new to offer
PtogStotion gomers when it is

finottg finished.

Tenko hos been in develop-
ment for o long time-olmost o

geqr now-ond so for, it qppeors

thot it witt pog off. Although the
lorge level designs ore not eyen

close to being finished, whqt is

ovoitobte looks prettu dorned
good. There ore o lot of levels in

Tenko, ond most of them qre verg
different. For exomple, one tokes

ploce in whqt is o lorge, sprowt-
ing ventilotion sgstem, while
others re-creote vorious futuristic
locotions.Tenko's 3-D engine is

verg versotile, ond the level
design reflects thot. A[[ of the
movements ovoitobte in Tenko's,
complex engine ore there for o
reoson ond will be instrumentol
to gomeptog Movements such

os looking in different directions,
jumping, ond crowling will be port

* The obility to look up ond down is o key element thot is used often during
gomeploy (left). Huge, dork, red robots ore reolly scory in 3-D gomes like
this. Psygnosis must hove known this, ond used it to their odvontoge (right).
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Suikoden is on omozingly d*p
siory obout o young bo/s plight
to overlhrow o wicked, coffupt
empirc ond free his lond. The
stor), is iust greiot, with vorious
plot twists ond wonderful writing.

Sulkoden
Konomi's

first-ever U.S.
RPG is o true

mosbrpiece from
slurt b finish

flis,ffiffh*
rote-ploging gome to be brought
over to the U.S., but
up untiI just recenttg, the well hos

been prettg drg Besides the slug-
gish King's Fietd (o gome thot wqs
poputor omong PC RPG fons, but
wos shunned bg console
"Joponese-stgle" RPG fons), there
hos been relotivetg nothing to tide
gomers over untit the long-
qwsited Finol Fontosg Vll (FF4 in

the U.S.) is releosed sometime in
lote 1997.Yes, therek Begond the
Begond, Song's recentlg releqsed
stroightforword RPG thot just
doesn't ever seem to pick up poce
despite hoving o foirlg [engthg
quest, but other thon thoq therel
squqt.

Squot, thqt is, until now. Lost
Decembe[ Konqmi Co., Ltd. in
Jopon releosed q gem of on RPG

for the PlogStotion colled Genso

Suikoden.The gome wos received

wel[ in Jopon, ond wos Konomi's

best role-ptoging effort since

Modqro 2 for the Super Fomicom
(one of the mong
16-Bit SFC RPGs thot should've
come to the Stotes, but olos never
did). Since historg would tet[ us

thqt this gome didn't hove o

chonce in hell of coming out in

the U.S., some gome mogozines

went out of their wog to express
their interest in the gome in
hopes thot Konomi woutd snop
out of their tronce ond stort
reteosing more of their superior
Joponese developed gomes such

os this one. Betieve it or not
(gou'd better sit down)-Konomi
listened, ond bg the time gou reod
this, Suikoden (the condensed
nome of the U.S. version of the
gome) will be on store shelves.

Now, before we even get

o As is the cose with most Joponesedesigned Konomi gomes, there ore o
number of mini-gomes thot cqn be ployed throughout;rour iourney. Mony
fimes ).ou csn be rcwqr'ded nicefif you phy well qnd luck is on )ruur side.

(Releosing Suikoden) is the best
move Konclmi hos mode since fhey
entered fhe nexf-generotion mcrket.

into this review, we just wont to
moke something totoltg cleor
(ore gou listening Konomil):
This is the best move Konomi
hos mode since they entered
this next-generotion morket,
ond if gou're on RPG fon with
ong hope of seeing more RPGs

in the United Stqtes (ond more
of Konomi's Joponese gomes),
then gou shoutd moke it o point
to check out Suikoden.While it's

otwogs been o policg of lGs to
not directtg instruct reoders to
go out ond bug o gome, we
will sog this: lf gou're one of the
oforementioned RPG ond/or
Konomi fons ond gou DON'T
bug this gome,
chonces ore good
thot gou'll neYer see
qnother Konomi RPG

here.And judging bg

the quotitg of
Suikoden... thot
woutd NOT be o
good thing.

Suikoden is the
storg of o bog (who

Uou nome qt the
outset) who is the
son of o powerful
generol in the

lmperiolArmg nomed Teo

McDoht. After o meeting with
the King eorlg
on in the gome, the bog (gou
from here on in) hove to begin
working for the empire when
gour fother Teo heods north
on qn urgent mission.

As the storg proceeds, gou
inevitqbtg end up [eorning thot
the lmperiolArmy thot Uour
fother is so devoted to is

corrupt, ond thot there is o
quicklg growing underground
movement to overthrow the
Empire known os the Liberotion
orm$ Now dont worrg, this oll
tokes ploce within the first five

Bottle s(enes orc somewhot similqr Olo Breoth of Fire lll, except lhere's :

o little bit more in the woy of I

comero movement during bottle. ;

l*::rJ! :Ir*::TT:lT1 :

tlde;=e.
F,eb*l l+ rrng,r ?
ttje prefer t,: c,r.11 'lurEel,..reg
t he L iher-at ir,rr tlrnrr..,.
Er-tt tUi-rfi il,j.fEg e.t,nr-Lt f',J.frtE:= t

Publisher: Konomi

Plo#orm: Song Ptogstotion

Formqf: Single CD-ROM

Releose: November

Developer: Konomi
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members (ges, gou reod cor-
rectlg-l08!), otl of which con
contribute to gour couse in
their own unique woys. Eortg on
in the gome gou't[ need to begin
buitding gour heodguorters, ond

os gou move further olong, the
peopte gou recruit con be left
behind there where their spe-
cioltg con be put to use in

moking Uour heodquorters
o more efficient ploce.

The mogic sgstem is rother
unique, too.Your portg wi[[
come ocross speciol crgstol
bo[[s throughout the gome thot
con be ottoched ot speciot
runemoster shops, ottowing the
"ottochee" to perform mogic
spetls depending on the tgpe of
crgstoI bol[. Eoch spetl con be

cost o limited omount of times,
but when Uou reptenish gour
heolth ot on inn, gour spell
count reptenishes os well.

The bottte sgstem is verg
finetg potished ond runs smooth
os sitk, with excetlent onimotion
ond hordtg o hint of looding
time before ond ofter fights.
The moin bottles ore lqid out
in o three fourths overheod
perspective view veru similor to

Copcom's Breoth of Fire series.
lnsteod of reoltime oction, gou
pton out ot[ of gour portg's
moves ond then wotch the bot-
tles pon out.The wog thot the
bottte onimotion tokes ploce,

however, mokes the fights
olmost seem like theg octuotlg
ore toking ploce in reoltime,
with enemies ottocking even

Shown here ore two scenes from Suikoden's visuolly impressive inho
sequence.-Amozingly, these few chqroclers ore nothing compored io the iotol
qmount of semi-importront chorociers you meet in the gome-108!

o

Suikoden's grophics ore o md bit
underdone, but overoll not bod.
The gome world's visuols ore Yery
nice, ond despite looking o little
"|6-Bil," they porhoy reolism well.

to seven hours of the gome, ond
it's not even o glint of whqt's to
come.We could go more in-
depth on the storg, but there's
no need to ruin it for gou-ond
besides, the storg is the heort
ond soul of ong good epic RPG.

The bosic premise in

Suikoden is like thot of ong
RPG; trovel from locotion to

[ocotion, fighting botttes to goin
experience qnd gotd os Uou
move on, ot[ while o huge storg
pons out before Uou. Dig o little
deeper, however, ond Suikoden

reveols o lot more thon lust the
bosic elements of gour overoge
role ptoging gome.

First of o[[, Uour portg con
ultimotelg contoin up to 108

ffi

O Eorly on in the gome, you'll goin the ossistonce
I of o drogon thqt will fly you to on importont
i destinolion where the strory begins to unfold...
:......

o
i

white gour portg members ore
in the middle of their own
ottock.The other two tgpes of
fights ore one-on-one botttes
ond huge ormu vs. ormu bottles
where gour ormu is broken up
into units thot eoch ottock
once per bottte, until o victor is

crowned when one of the sides

is out of streng.th. Quite o

refreshing concept for o

regulor rote ploging gome...
Grophico[[g, Suikoden gets

the job done.The visuols, white
not entirelg omozing,
ore definitelg more
reolistic tooking thon
gour overoge RPG

ond the vorious
oreos of the gome
emit on otmosphere
so believoble gou'd
think Uou were
octuollg in the gqme
ot times.There isn't
much chqrqcter
onimotion though,
ond the overworld is

somewhot lifeless, but
these ore minor
gripes ot best.

Musicotlg, Suikoden is

obsolutelg incredibte.There ore
no two wous obout it, this is

one of the most beoutifu[[y
orchestroted soundtrocks ever
creoted, ond just reo[tg brings
the gome to life with emotion.
Eoch new oreo ond scenorio
brings with it o new trock thot
trulg sets the mood. Now if onlg
the CD soundtrock wos ovoil-
oble outside of Jopon...

Getting begond olI of this, rhe
one thing thot is most importont
in ong good RPG is the storu,
ond to properly conveg the storg
os best os possible, the gome

is going to need some good
writing. Fortu notelg, Su i koden's
writing is done wetl-ond while it
might not sound tike much to osk
for, ong ovid RPGer will tell gou

thot U.S. RPGs qren't known for
hoving quolitg writing. Certoin
gomes, of which we won't men-
tion nomes (Breoth of Fire ll ond
Robotrek come to mind) hove

hod simptg owful writing which
just reollg hurt the gome. ln

Suikoden, however, the writing
is the gome's best osset, ond

poired with the verg good use

of humor, it detivers o winning,
memorobte combinotion.

Overotl, for RPG fons, we con't
recommend Suikoden enough,
qnd if gou're just thinking of
getting into this wonderful
genre of goming, this would be

o fobutous ptoce to stort out.
Congrotulotions Konomi, on
o job wetl done.

No tvrro woys qbout it, fhis is one of
the most bequfifully orchestroted
soundtrocks ever creqted.

There ore three different styles of bottle in Suikoden. The regulor "yout porfy
vs. the monsbrs" bottle, o "one-on-one" fighfing duel, ond then perhops the
most enthrolling of them ol!, the ormy vs. ormy "moior bottle," shown here.

o
i
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GRAPHIGS:

+ The whole wortd looks
verg reotistic...
...but there's not much in
the wog of chorocter
onimotion.

SOUNDl$:

+ Words simplg con't
describe this gome's
owesome soundtrock.

+l- Relesse the gome music
soundtrock! Moke it
limited edition if gou
hove to, but releqse it!

GAftIEPIAY!

+ The best RPG to dote
for the PtogStotion.

+ An enthrolling quest wilt
keep gou glued to gour
television set.

lA!mN(, Forrrk
+ 108 totot chorocters!!
+ Like most RPGs, this one

is loooong-ond
fortunotelg, it won't
put you to sleep.

REC0IYIIYIENDED
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Psygnosis lets
loose the sequel

to lost yeor's
'smosh hifl

rocing gome

ti! !)y syv:i:i 4
ll! J)) !t7

Plotforms Song Ptogstotion

Forrnoh Single CD-ROM

Developer: Reflections

Releose: Now Avoitoble

Toke it to the pits ond pound out
the denh (top). Stroight sbck cor
rocing is os intense os it geh in
ony rocing gome,'with or without
the odded bonus of moss
deshuction ond cornoge (bottoml.

o

Driving in the bowls con be o
frustroting experience, especiolly
when your cor geh voulted 200
fuet in the oir os o result of o
mossive 20-cor collision.

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiWffimffi

o

Dffift;,tit:^
o few more options enter Uour
mind with Destruction Derbg 2.

The engine hos been completelg
redesigned, in eYerg ospect, from
its successful predecessor of just
o geor o9o.

Chonges over the first ver-
sion ore enormous, os o resu[t
of the gome's entirelg revomped
grophics engine.The cors sre
substontioltg more detoiled thon
their predecessors, now showing
mong more degrees of domoge:
wheels con be knocked off,
hoods con be ripped owog ond
he[[, there's just more dents!

Whot's even better ore the

gummu effects thot
occentuote the cor-
noge; smoke ond
flomes pouring out
of domoged cors,
sporks coused bg the

combinotion of metol striking
concrete ond oll sorts of
mondotorg trock debris thot
includes wheels, hoods ond such.

Additiono[tg, the trocks
ore embetlished with detoited
bockgrounds occomponied bg

vorioble driving conditions such
os driving ot dusk or cloudg
weother effects. Even with sll
of these enhoncements, the
gome speed is verg brisk. ln the
fi rst-person perspective, this
seems os fost qs onu rocing
gome we've seen this geor.

Lostobititg wos o problem
thot ptogued Destruction Derbg;

No, these screenshots qren't messed up, they ore ocfuol firsl-person
perspe<tive screens thot illushote the mossive cqrnqge thot you con expect
in Psygnosis' Destruction Derby 2.

Derby 2

o
i

there simplg wosn't enough to
do.Tc otleviote this problem, the
designers significontlg odded to
eoch of the gome's modes.
Three more distinctivetg differ-
ent bowts hove been odded to
the Destruction Derbg mode,
where plogers hove o choice
between emborking on o

of this wos possibte before.
Gome componies shoutd poy

closer ottention to Psygnosis,
using them os o exomple when
creoting the follow up to o suc-
cessfuI gome. Destruction Derbg
2 isn't just o sequet, it's on
entirelg new rocing gome.

ffi
Chonges over the first version
ore enormous/ os s result of
fhe gome's entirely reYqmped
grqphics engine.

survivo[ roce or to troditionollg
ptog to rock up domoge points.
Seven new lorger rocing
courses ore looded with chs[-
lenging feotures in on ottempt
to keep things interesting in the
gome's rocing modes.These
trocks hove some new, drostic
designs thot include things such
os twistg jumps, tunnels, [orge
bumps ond o pitstop thot oltows

Uou to repoir domoge incurred
during the rqce. Att of these
new obstocles moke for inter-
esting gomeplog. Voulting the
cor high over o ditch is o [ot of
fun, but must be done with o
steodg hond qs himing the romp
off-center mokes stroight lond-
ings next to impossible. Other
jumps oppeqr os slight bumps in

the rood, moking the cor do
mid-oir twists. Of course, none

#*11"d;h#r$'tfitlll}i;

+ Greotlg improved over
first version. Potggon usoge
is olmost doubled in the
cors ond much of the
bockgrounds.

;ii-ii"ii i r', ,,

Engine sound is good,
reolistic, loud effects.

+l- Music is the usuol blend of
rove/metol sounds.

,i,$ 
/,il,iX,,rlt ffi hi $,,J&.'rJll

+l- Actuol cqr control is

sensitive but nothing to

Powersliding cou ld've been
o bit more existent.

1 . ,I1 i', I a t .j i.i :F i-i'*-! .d F "

+ Being o driving gqme,
there is onlg so much to
do ofter the trocks hove
been mastered.

- No more link option.

+

RECOlvllvlENDED
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f;D Konomi hos token o big risk

I in their drostic deporture from

: tt 
" 

previous Conho gomes.
: Although it is o pretty god ocfion
i title, gomers will hove ro decide if
: it lives up to the populor nome.

Konomi continues
the legocy of

one of their most
populor oclion'

gome series ever

These two picfures ore greot
exomptres of the interesting level
loyout. Notice on the top picrure
how the bockground ond
hreground seem lo converge.

ffi

Contra:
Legacy o# ffir

A[*m;
disoppoint those expecting
onother revision of the clqssic

Contro gqmes theg loved on the
NES, Super NES ond Genesis,
most gomers shoutd be oble see

through the nostolgio to find o
sotid ond enjogoble fost-poced
oction shooter.

One of the few ospects of
Legocg of Wor thot does hqrken
bock to previous Contro titles
is the storg [ine. lt seems thot
during the SNES Alien Wors
conflict, o securitg guord smug-
gled one of the infomous Red

Fqlcon qtien embrgos off o top-
secret militorg bose ond sold it
to Colonel Bossod-o dictotor
of o smotl countrg bent on
world dominotion.

This time out, one or two
plogers con choose from four
chorocters, eoch with their own
unique ottributes ond weopons.

Grophicottg, Legoca of Wor
mokes ia boldest deporture from
its predecessors. Enemies still
flood in from o[[ sides of the
screen, but the perspective hos

chonged from simple, 2-D
side-scrolter to o three-fourths
overheod view with both
polggons ond sprites used for
bockgrounds ond enemies.This

effect serves the gome we[t---<l[
the enemies from the ting soldier
sprites to the huge potggon

bosses look greqt ond move

smoothlg.The bockgrounds ore
voried ond interoctive-Uou con

iump fences, stroll into huts, etc.

o Remember those big wolls from
Contro? They';y'reee booocckk!

Att the Contro gomeplog
troditions ore here-jump, duck,

fire, strofe ond super bomb, but
within the context of the rest
of the gqme theg toke on o
whole new feet.The gome feo-
tures freedom of movement in

ong direction within o limited
poth, so not onlg do gou iump
ond move in three dimensions,

but enemg fire comes ot gou in
three dimensions os wel[.

Becouse of the lorge omount
of oction on the screen ot one
time, however, it is often hord to
tell exoctlg where gou qre in

relotion to bullets, especiollg

when gou jump ond onlg hove

Uour shodow to judge Uour
exoct locotion. Control is otso
somewhot imprecise, which is

Whether or not this fimrntrsm ffiffiffi%ffi
Iives up fo its fqmous rlffiffiTffiffiffikw $s

up fo eoch gomer fo deefrdm"

looded with secret oreos ond
power-ups for those ctever
enough to find them, ond even
hos some entire "mini" orcode
gomes hidden within it.

Audiblg, Legocg of Wor scores

welt. A stirring musicol score
is occomponied bg plentg of
perfectlg suited digitized sounds
to help bring the ploger into the
gome's reotitg

Whether or not the lqtest
Contro lives up to its fomous
nqmesoke is up to eqch gomer
to decide. LegocA of Wor,"true"
Contrq gome or not, hos
enough quotitg to stond on its
own merits crs o worthg qddition
to onu PS owner's librorg #*er's librorg 

ry

frustroting when ottempting
difficutt jumps or evsding pot-
terns of enemg fire.

Token os o whole, gomeplog
is much better thon these foults.
LegocA of Wor spices things up
now ond then with new plou

techniques such os iumping on

ond off o roft os it soils through
o citg or controtting q motor
boot os Uou would in o driving
gome.The lotest Contro is olso

Well-designed,
complex bockgrounds.
3-D potggons ond sprites
qre combined effectivelg.

Quolitg music ond sounds
fit the gome per"fectlg, ond
ore certoinlg obove

techniques.
Loose controts coupled
with the perspective moke
the controt o bit tough.

$,ASTTfr{$ FOHIEK
+l- A verg difiicult gome,

even on the eosiest level.
+ Verg few continues ond

+

+

+

+

&R&FF{ilS$*

s*ffigF!AY.

SSUF*FSr
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Do YOU hove whot it tokes
to beot th t from Nbes

(.
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r'IRTUAL SP(DIITS INTERACTII,E
lnterneft www.vsi.com.ou Telephone No.: (6021 940 6078 Fox No.: (0621 940 I864
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o Although the first Virtuo
series of orcode gomes or€
shrting to show their oge, the
lock of titles such os these on
the PC k*p them fresh ond
new nonetheless.

sq
Lood your mouse

ond toke to the
streets of Virtuo

Cify in Sego's
ne\rv orcode port

--J:E *k"-g.E:#-aE

\
:ntrh* i*'

ff-

/ r! i,,.iili I 
i f
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Publisher: Sego PC

Plotform: PC

Formqft Single CD-ROM

Relesse: Now Avoitobte

Developer: Sego

Tolig out villoin: tot pop up. Oquickly from behind crotes ond :

other obshcles is o big port of the i
chollenge in this fosFpoced :

orcode conversion, :
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UAd PD
s

r

ego hos been wosting
no time porting their
older Soturn gomes to
Windows 95, ond the

lotest gome to moke the con-
version is Sego's Virtuq Cop
(renomed Virtuo Squod ofter it
wos discovered thot onother
PC gome wos olreodg using
o similor nome,Virtuol Cop.)

Virtuo Squod is virtuollg
unchonged from the Soturn
version, with the exception of
the control scheme. Since there
is no stondord tight gun for the
PC, the oiming ond shooting
is done with the mouse (or o
gomepod or kegboord, if gou're
the second ptoger). The control
works reqsonoblg wetl, olthough
gou con't escope the feeting thot

gou're just pointing
ond clicking ot Uour
opponents rother
thon violentlg blow-
ing them owou with
o semioutomotic
rifle. Since gou con't
point the mouse off
screen, relooding
is occomplished bg

doubte-cticking the
right mouse button.

VS PD requires
some prettg heftg hordwore
to run, however.We tested it
on o Pentium-166 with 32MB of
RAM, ond the gome wos quite
plogoble in 640x480x8 Bit color,
but got somewhot choppg when
it wos bumped up to the 16-bit
color mode.Virtuo Squod will
qlso run in 320x200 low-res
mode, ond con be set to run
in quorter-screen or fu[t-screen
mode, with two detoil settings.
The high-res mode is noticeoblg
shorper thon the Soturn version,
however, ond the PC version
feotures some nice high-color
bockgrounds, especiollg in the

second stoge.The finot grophicol
option ollows plogers to toggle
between "smooth" or "fost"
motion, the first giving totoltg
smooth motion qt the expense
of speed, while the other wi[[
keep the gome speed high ot
the expense of frome rote.

Audio is completelg identicol

The bisgest
shorlcomirg of
Virtuo Squod is
thor h seems
like o quirk port
from rhe Solurn
to the PC.

to the Ssturn version, with
Redbook oudio providing the
music ond stondord digitol
oudio for the sound effects.

One thing thot isn't so friendtg
obout the progrom, however, is
the omount of hord drive spoce

required----over 110 MB of
progrom ond dotq files need to
reside on Uour hord drive to get
the gome to run. Personoltg, we
foiI to understond whg hqtf of
those files couldn't be looded
off of the CD. Virtuo Squod
olso tokes full odvontoge of
Microsoft's DirectX 2.0, which
meons thot those of gou with
stighttg esoteric confi gurotions

mog hove some probtems
running the gome without
driver updotes for gour vorious
hordwore components.

The biggest shortcoming of
Virtuo Squod is thot it reollg
seems tike it wos o quick port
from the Soturn to the PC.

Atthough it's understondqble
thot Sego doesn't wont to outdo
its flogship console, I know the
PC could do o close-to-orcode
port with o fost processor ond
q nice 3-D occelerotor.

Still, for those PC owners
who wont o sotid gun-tgpe
shooter but qre unwilling to
fork over the $200 for o gome
consote,Virtuo Squod PD

certoinlg fits the bitl.

ffi
#ffis-Fffi$ss;

+ Hi-res modes, smooth
motion copture ond new
buckground ptones.

+l- Unchonged ond
unimproved from Soturn.

PC stondords.

ffi,&,4W,ff$s$-P,',fl"1

+/- Solid orcode oction,
though not hoving o tight
gun hurts tremendouslg.

- This gqme is beginning
to show its oge.

t"#,u$"f $ ff'-d'l{jli r$'e'd}hW ffi fltr;l

Setectuble difficultg levets
help a bit....
But the bod gugs olwogs
pop up in the some
potterns regordless.

Too
the

S#L$FdffiSs
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o Thore tried-ond-tn e bshinden

chorqcters orc bock (thq/re
beginning b pop up more thon
Ken ond R)ru..,}, ond the oprull
gomc engine is bosirnlly the some
os in prwior,ls bshindens.

Batt

Tokoro's lotest
Toshinden

once ogoin
Port
foils

to impress on
the Sqturn

Publisher: Sego of Americo

Plotform: Sego Soturn

Formqt: Single CD-ROM

Developers To ko ro/To msoft

Releqse: Now Avoiloble

Tlre chorocter select $neen is ocremely dull
(topl. Ihe ovendrive mefer from bshinden 2 is
bock, olknring br eldrs-porerful ottoclo u/hcrt
choryed m moximum level (obovel.

le Arena
Toshinden URA

hen the originol
Boale Areno
licshinden come
out for the

PlogStotion, it wowed mong,
despite its shotlow gomeplog.
Since then, the high-woter mork
hos been roised for console
fighting gomes, with most mov-
ing ot high frqme rotes ond
resolutions. Sod [9, Tosh i nden_
even in its lotest incornotion,
URA-hos progressed little over
the lost geor ond o holf.

Bottle Arenq Toshinden

URA is the firstToshinden
thot doesn't toke ploce in o
tournoment, but plot is tgpicollg
window dressing onghow. The
two new chorocters Ronron ond
Ripper, ore interesti ng...octuol[g,

Ripper is interesting, but Ronron
is one of the most hideouslg
onnoging chorocter designs ever

whyWilh pixelizolion like this,
wen bother? (mp! Muhiple
points highlight the oction

o

gou con't jump over them eithen
Speciol moves ore grosstg over-
powered-theg often toke
oround o third of o lifebor, ond o
tgpicot combo
does 50 percent domoge or
more, lt's obvious thot little effort
wos mode to bolonce the choroc-
ters, much less the bosses-some
chorocters hove moves thot ore
too powerful to keep the gome
even remotelg fun.

The concept of o hi-res
Toshinden wos o sound one, pro-
vided thot theg olso bother to
move the chorocters smoothlg
Alos, this version of Toshinden
plogs worse thsn the originol,
which reollg relegotes it to the

(oborel. bottom of the borret.
VIGTV'

ffi
The bockgrcunds tlre completely
flot, s lq YFz, snd the snimotion is
unqcceptobly choppy.

o

to surfqce in o fight-
ing gome.When we
picked her to put her
through her poces,

we olmost wonted to
kill her oursetves!

Noticeoblg obsent
ore most of the
chorocters thot were
new to Toshinden 2.

Vermiltion is gone
but oddlg,TrocA
mode the cut Also
missing-in-oction ore
old chorocters; Sho

ond Goio, olthough
Sho hqs now been

predecessors is thot it runs
in the Soturn's hi-res mode.
Unfortunotelg, the bockg rounds
ore completelg floE o lo VF2, qnd

the onimotion is unocceptoblg
choppg Moves ore so spostic
thot ofter knockouts, it's usuoltg
hord to tell whst hoppened.
There sre some nice touches
here ond there, but overo[[, the
gome octuollg olmost looks
worse thqn the originol.

ln terms of gomeplog,

Toshinden wos never o deep

fighting gome, since rolling out
of the wog wos simplg too effec-
tive. ln URA, the designers hove

token the opposite tock: Now
the rolls ore neorlg worthless,
qnd firebolls ore so fost thot not
onlg con theg usuollg toke some-
one out who is trging to evode
them, but for o couple of choroc-
ters, the firebolls ore so fost thot

reploced bg on evil droid
chorocter colted Repli.

Bottle Areno Toshinden URA's
mojor improvement over its

GIAP}IIGS:

- Ughl Flot bockgrrunds
ond choppg chorocter
onimotions.

grode fiom being o C+.

touNDt:
+l- Mediocritg 3ums up the

oudio in this gome...
- ,.but iome chorocter

GAilEPI.AY!

- Horrlblg bolonced, wffi
domoge being on tfie
excessive side.

especlollg overpowered.

IASI|NO FOWEn!

Hegt lt's o two-ploger
gome! lf gou con get
ongone to plog with gou.."
Computer Al is dumber

+

+

sounds orc rcol

A/ERAGE
BETOW
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O f! olvprs who ore envious of
I Morio hove rcmething to cheer
i obout. Eidos is sure ti tr.n o hw
: heods with whot is o brilliontly

reffiM
Ra er

Eidos ond Core
deliver with one

of the best 32-Bit
oction-odventure

titles ever creqted

Breothtuking scenes like this one
ore not uncommon in Tomb Roider;
ond there is no doubt they give
this gome o rongible mystique.

conceived feminine cross between
lndiono Jones ond Morio.

\ iven the number of
f film-to-gome tie-ins

\7;:ff1:ili::::il
thot both Holtgwood ond the
gome industrgl ultimote gool is

to moke o gome thot looks ond
feels just like q movie. lronicoltg,
most gomes bosed on movie
licenses foll verg short of this
loftg goot, moking it oll the
more fitting thot one of the best
gomes this geor hos no such tie-
in, get cqptures most of the
elements thqt mokes o good
oction flick such o viscerot,
thritling experience.

Tomb Roider stors Loro
Croft, o former heiress whose
life wqs forever chonged ofter
her plone croshed deep in the

Himologos on the
wou bqck to Englond
from o skiing trip.
After surviving in the
wilderness olone for
severol dogs, there
wos no wog she

could go bock to
"proper" British
societg, ond so she
begon her cqreer os

, on qrcheologist ond
freelqnce writer.

Now she trovels oround the
wortd in seorch of odventure-
qnd believe me, she certointg
finds it, in q job for the heod of
one of the lorgest technologg
componies in the world.

Whqt sets Tomb Roider opoft
from gqmes like Resident Evil or
Perfect Weopon is the com-
pletetg reottime 3-D potggon
world. Neortg evergthing in the
world hos depth, ond problems
with confusing, fixed comero
ongtes ore neorlg nonexistent.
The frqme rote in the gome is,

remorkoblg enou gh, consistentlg
high, olthough the frome rote

does drop stighttg in

veru complex rooms.
The oudio in the

gome is generoltg
sporcon, but effective.
Most of the time the
ontg sound gou'll be

listening to is the
potter of Lsro's
footsteps, olthough
enemies ond most
trops do give oudio
cues thot tend to
extend gour lifespon.

There is music, ond

Btock. But it deports in one sig-

nificont wog-insteod of hoving

flot floors ond o modern build-
ing design,Tomb Roider's [evel
designs ore extremetg multi-
levet, often with ceitings so high
thot Uou con't see them from
the ground. Of course, the levels

ore designed so thot gou will
eventuoltg be on the uppermost
plotforms in thot room, facing
certoin deoth with everg iump.

2t Like Morio, Tomb Roider fuotures o necessory
Y 'free look comero" thot con be oimed f.*V,
! ollowing you to survey the whole oreo.

I

I

whot is there is verg good, but Simitorlg, the control in Tomb
it is ploged verg sporinglg Roider is much like thot of Super
throughout the gome. Morio 64's.lt differs in one signif-

The gome sgstem in Tomb icont wog, however-the comero
Roider is, in mong woUS, remi- is neortg olwogs behind Loro,
niscent of Detphine's Fode to ond pressing up on the jogpod

Tomb Roiderts levels offen hsve
ceilings so high thot you con't see
them from the ground.

olwogs mokes Loro move in the
direction she is focing.Aside
from the "Look" button (which is

olmost exoctlg the some os the
look festure in Morio), the
ptoger hos little control over the
comerq.The other buttons on
the controller ore used to con-
trol Loro's speed qnd direction
of movement, os well os jumping
ond using objects ond, of course,
her weopons. Fons of John Woo

o
i

6 Tomb Roide/s full-motion video scquences tie together eoch scene perfectb/.
Y The video is excellent becouse the renders look i*ry much like the'obiects'
i present within in the gome which helps the gome's cohesiveness.

Publisher: Eidos lnteroctive
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movies witt fott in love with
Loro right cwou, os she stor ts
the gome with o poir of pistols
with unlimited ofiimunition.
Combot in Tomb Roider is

mrode simple, os Loro inte[[i-
gentlg torgets her opponents
ond wi[[ octuotlg troin both
guns on them, even white
flipping somersoutts in mid oir.

Blosting enemies is not
the emphosis in Tonnb Roider,
olthough gou wi[[ be pressed
rnto situotions rl'rot witI rruig get
the odrenotine purrrprng, -[he

cne thing thot is stressed obove
o[[ others rn Tornb Roiden rs the

Proboblg the best rhing thot
con be soid obout Tomb Roider
is thot it simplg feels like ptoging
inside on octuo[ /ndrono Jones

nrovie. Loro mokes o per{ect
heroine, os she's ocrobotic, feor-
less ond tough, ond throughout
rhe gome she cheots deoth in
\Mo!s thot would moke o seo-
soned stuntmon suffer from
extreme pucken foctor. Kudos to
Core for designinE one of the
best ond mcst sotisfging ritles of
rhe geor. Hcpefu lIg through, we
won't stor-t tc see dozens cf
cheop irnltotrons now... ig

T

1u:rnping. At first,
mong ploUers wi([ be

fnustroted due tc the
n ct-q u ire-intu itive

contnol sUStem, but
fcrtunote[g o quick
run through rhe
tnoininE level wiIt
tionnilionize the ptogen
'with just obout everU

technique l'reeded re
solve the gorTre.
'Whot is trulg cston-

+

Some
Tomb
mon)r deodly drops in the gome
or get eoten by o hungry wolf.

Lots of polggons, with
minimoI slowdown.
Some minor ctipping
problems"

Husic ond sound effects
ore yerg well done.
You csnnt hetp but think
thot the gome could've
used sorne more music.

-\-

o

shing is nhe cteverness with
'which the designers hove
crofted eoch leveI ot f]rst,
some rooms seem impossible,
but everg puzzle hos o logicol
sotution, using on[g the bosic
moves. ln oddition to stondord
rnovement, Loro con qlso monip-
ulote switches snd [evers, ond
con push or pu[[ certoin tgpes of
blocks to uchieve her objectives.

Those occustomed to breezing
through gomes wi[[ find o lot ro
like here, since Tornb Rsider is o
bit [onger thon the overoge

Eome, with four worlds subdi-

vided into o totol cf 15 levels,

Eoch [eve[ wi[[ require obout one
to two hours to complete, which
should give gou sn ideo of the
scole of this Eome.

-t-- { 
-"-r t+{'- --' 
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A house is qvoiloble thot hos o
proctice $/m (t,op) so thot you con
tockle scenes like this {oboveJ.

t + A verg impressive engine
thot btows clwou most
evergthing else on the
Suturn platfornr.
Not quite os polished os
the PtogStation version,

From o gomeptog
stondpoint, there's no
d ifference whotsoever..

A [ong, engoging quest
mokes this gonre tough
to complete.
Agoin, there ore o tsn
of secrets to keep gou
exploring well into the
wee hours of the night"

+

J

Music is stitt verg good, ifY
used somewhot sporinglg. I

Sound efferts round 
I

stightlg rnuffled. 
I

-{
,i

.' VerU solid odventurei Y
ptotform gonreplog. I

+'- Not for the weok of heort, 
I

though the gome is os 
I

touEh os its femole 
I

heroine, Loro. I

+ Fifteen levels, eoch tokinfqf 
J

one to two hours, gives Uou I

ptentg to explore 
I+ Flentg of secrets to keep 
I

gou exploring further. 
I

+

I
+

+
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Electronic Arts

delivers o
"Hoop Dreom"

thot hos nothing
to do with movies

l!qr:. creotion-is one of the :

highlights of NBA Live 97. Here
you con see o very hlented 5'3"
guord nomed Newt with o lot
of pohntiol. Go get'em kid.

ir;; Electronic Arts hopes thot iuicing
up the gome with high-quolity
3-D grophics like these will help
slom NBA Live 97 to the next
level. We think they've done

, o prett), good iob.

NBA

BA Live 96 wos q
greot gome thot wos
often overtooked bg

monu peopte becouse
of its owkwqrd mismotch of
2-D qnd 3-D grophics thot wos
bested bg Song's oestheticollg
impressive N BA ShootOut.

With excetlent gomeplog
olreodg in ploce, ond onother
eight months of PtogStotion
devetopment experience
under their belt, EA Sports
focused on odding the grophicol
enhoncements ond bonus
feotures thot would moke NBA
Live 97 o more complete title.
Mission occomplished.

Three mojor enhoncements,
olong with o hondful of minor
ones, seporote NBA Live 97

from lost geort version. First,

the ploger grophics ore now
entirelg 3-D rendered ond
moti on-coptu red, eli minoti n g

the cortoonu feel of lost
geor's version. NBA Live uses

outhentic orenos, dubbed
"Virtuol Stodiums," thqt look
just like the reol thlng. From the
ctow prints on the
Toronto Roptors'
court to the
troditionot porkog
Celtics floor, the
orenss in Live look
just like the reol
thing.The 3-D ptqg-

ers resemble their
counterports, right
down to their bos-

ketbqll duds, thonks
to ornple omounts
of texture-mopping.
Dennis Rodmon's

hoir even chonges from gome
to gome, ond, os we otl know,
thot's prettu domn importont.

Second, there is on immense

omount of new roster monipu-
lotion options such os signing
free ogents, releosing plogers,
ond more importontlg, on

excet[ent "creote-o-p[oger"
feoture. This feqture ollows gou

to moke o ploger from scrotch.
His looks, his obilities, his teom
ond even the college he grodu-
oted from is foir gome. lf gou

wont to moke o mutqnt ploger
who is 5'10", 300 lbs ond ploys

center ond hos three-point
ronge, it's possibte.This feoture
is olso Yerg hondg to creote
the unticensed plogers in the
gome, such qs Michoel Jordon

ond Chorles Borkteg
Lostlg, the strotegic options in

Live ore better thon ever, eosilg
contoining the most extensive
of ong console bosketboll gome

on the morket. A weotth of
offensive sets ond quick ploys ore
ovoitoble, in oddition to severol

EA seems dedicoted to bringing in big television
licenses. Here, you see the lovely TNT logo. Who
cores? The gome is so good it could hwe o PBS

license ond no one would core.

defensive schemes qnd individuol
pressure options, such os double

teoms.To moke o[[ of this eosg

to digest, Live contoins involuoble

onimqted ptog diogroms.
Other minor improvements

ore tweoks to gomeplog such

os speciol "deke" moves thot onlg
certoin plogers con perform, in

oddition to o button thot lets

Uou cross-over dribble.A few new

seoson feotures hove been odded

to moke it more reolistic such os

trode deodlines, etc.
A few gomes mou hove some-

thing here ond there thot tops
Live, but there is no denging thqt
this gome is the best overoll 32-
Bit bosketbotl gome currenttg
ovoilobte, bor none. r,ry

Eli .y,.f;'; t",tl ',i$r r*l .i ';, i' , . .i ii"g ffi 1i,.1 # i.-i ii :r; ..='1, - 
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+ Superb 3-D environment.
+ Weolth of comero ongles

hetps to moke some
nice replogs.

5OUHD5:
+ Good mond-setting

music during menus.
+ In-gome onnouncer

sounds greot.

GAfiIEPIAY:
+ The most entertoining

ond reolistic console

Stilt o blt too eosg to score.

lA!5nNG POlrllEk

obout o Ueor-presumoblg
untll Live 98 comes out.
Seoson mode is in-depth,
odding immense plogtime

+

+

GR,APHICE:

to the gome.

REc0lvllvlENDED

HIGHTY
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Segot long-owoited mr. Bones
hos finolly orrived, but the level
of difficulty brings bock the
memoroble (or nol so memoroble)
doys of controller-throwing
frushotion from the NES doys.

ne of this holidog
seoson's most
unique gomes is

Sego's doubte CD
gome, mr.Bones. This [ong-
owoited title is o mix of puzzle
gome ond ptotformer, fused

together with on interesting
tote of good vs. evil.

The storg begins when the
immortot DoGoulion plugs his

demonic kegboord into o grove-
gord ond roises on ormg of
undeod.The red-eged skeletons
morch in unison to the beot
of the evil [ord's drum os he

exploins his plon for ultimote
world dominotion.

Things go wrong for
DoGoulion when mr. Bones
looks oround ond storts won-
dering where he is ond whot's
going on. Without
hesitotion, the eviI

one tokes note of
mr. Bones' unusuo[
behovior ond sum-
mons his minions
of undeod to do
ou/oU with the

POOr nOn-COn-

formist skeleton.
The whole thing

is told in on enter-
toining horror
movie cinemo, he[d

bock onlg bg the
Soturn's shoddg

FMV performonce.
With the introduc-
tion over, the
gome's first [eve[

begins with
streomed video
providing the
bockg round. This
seemed like o wor-
thg ideo bg itself,

but the FMV seems

to stumbte o{ong

compored to the
sgstem's normoI

normoI side-scrolter ensues.

JYeonwhile, the colcium-looded
hero must keep himsetf intoct
vio the ort of skeletism, or
sketeton mognetism. Skeletism is

found in blue pud-

dles, springs, bots

ond con even be

sucked out of the
other undeod
creotures, but
there never seems
to be enough of it
ond mr. Bones flnds

interesting experience thot most
plogers just won't hove the
potience to deol with.

silkg-smooth porollox scrotling.
Luckitg, the porollox kicks in

o coup[e leve[s loter, ond o

Sego's new oction gome foils to give
Sqturn owners o rise

himself dropping ond reottoch-
ing his pqrts constontlg.

Overolt, Bones delivers on

ffir
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It's time to your power-mad dreams of world

CD-ROM
WIN 95

www.hasbro.com

+ Logers of high-color
bockdrops odd depth to
the picture.

+ Lifetike onimotion brings
the skeletons o new leose
on [ife.

5OUHD5:
+ Evil music in oll of the

cut-scenes enhonce the
experience...

- But sound effects ond
music in the gome ore
often [ocking.

GAIIEPLAY!

+ Puzzle elements provide
for o lorge omount of both
chollenge ond frustrotion.
Awkword control of the
chorocter tokes much
getting used to.

LASflHG POWER!

+l- lt tokes o while to get
through the gome, but
qfterword there's no

GRryrplat.

reql reoson to

AYERAGE
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Wonder through
o fully 3-D world
in ASCII's sequel

to lost yeor's
best-selling RPG

I F",is"l
, Lr/: '

Don't get excited. This is iust o O
snopsf,ot from the full-motion :

video sequences which we oll !

know ord o t"y p".t of ony r*lly i

good RPG. Nor (obove). i

Publisher: ASCII Entertoinment

Plotform: Song Plogstotion

Formsf: Single CD-ROM

DeveloperS From Softwore

Releose: Now Avoitoble

o ASCII's King's Field ll conlinues
the legocy"*vhich isn't exocily
o greot thing. Although it is
mildly betler thon the first one,
the scole of improvement isn'l

:::Yl:9::::

g's
ll

f ollowing hot on the
heets of the terminotlg
frustroting Kingl Field,

ASCII releoses King's

Fietd ll. White better in mong

wous, Kingt Fietd ll improves lit-
tle on the problems thot plogued
the originolt gomeptog. Kingl
Field ll does moke o voliont
effort to conjure up o storg
to complement the gome, but
bosicoltg contrives nothing more
thon whot is necessorg to fill
the gome's intro FMV.

As the prince of the block-
ened reolm ofVerdite, plogers
embork on o quest to recover
vorious seols ond ortifocts in

order to breok the mogic seol

on the costle ond slog the pos-

sessed King.White KF2 succeeds

in giving plogers o sense of pur-
pose from the verg beginning of
the gome, it does veru littte to

oid thot sense of purpose, giving
plogers little in the wou of useful
informotion to moke it through
the gome.

The origino[ dropped the
ploger into the heot of bottle,
whereos King's Fietd

ll does just the oppo-
site, moking the reol
bottle seem distont.
Even with this prob-
lem fixed, King's Field

ll is not begond
kitling the ploger
for moking on "unin-
formed decision." For
exompte, ptogers will
encounter q chest in

o building veru eortg
in the gome. When
opened, o sketeton

wi[[ emerge ond moke short
work of the ptoger. Enemies

copobte of poisoning the ploger
ore evergwhere, with limited
numbers of ontidotes to be hod.

King's Field ll is difficutt, ond def-

initelg not for the inexperienced
ploger. Cheop hits such ss this
couse King's Fietd ll to relg
heovilg on gqme soving, o prob-
lem since this is onlg ovoilobte
ot sporsetg [ocoted sove points.

White beoutifut, King's Field

ll's grophics engine octuotlg
monoges to interfere with
gomeplog through rompont
slowdown. During these logged
times, the ptoger's timing is

thrown off giving the enemies

on unfoir odvontoge in combot.
Despite the slowdown, King's

Fietd ll is visuoltg more impres-
sive thon its predecessor, giving
the ptoger o more detoiled 3-D

world. The environments ore
still plostered with similqr, ptoin

textures, unfortunotelg, steoling
the wind of whot coutd hove

been exceptionol grophics. The
enemies ore creotivelg rendered

O One of the things rhot RPG.s hove
7 olwoys clomored for is yellow
i blobs of mogic. Woit no more.

ond onimoted, ond show for bet-
ter texturing ond ottention to
detoiI thon the vqst londscopes.

King's Fietd ll is q stight
improvement over the originol,
but onlg those severelg desiring
on RPG should bother with this
frustroting 3-D odventure. 

ffi

While besutiful, King's Field ll's
grqphics engine qctuolly mqnqges
to interfere wifh gqmeploy.

Jlf To oll of You RPG fons who hove been

Y desperotely wonting to kill worms-here's your
i chonce. This one's colled o "Hell Worm." Joy.

GRg4115t.
+ Detoited 3-D worlds

ond monsters.
- Weok textures ond lots

of slowdown.

tOUNDST

Soothing music plogs
softlg in the bockground.
Good sound effects for

CAilEP[AY!
+ Solid 3-D-oriented

gomeplog.
Locking o bit in terms of
storg, which is importont
in ong RPG.

lAl5rlNG POWEK
+ l-ong, chollenging gome

quest...
- ...if frustrotion doesn't

shelve the gome first.

+

+

AVERAGE

INTETTIGENT m GAMER 12 oQ6



lnt0 Bilttl
ttelcome to a wortd
so rich in "anti-
gravity ores" that
even continents
float in the sky.

fter the great battles were fought,
Terra Sancta was the only planet

with tiquid gold, (water), remaining.

One man penetrated the defense system

of Terra Sancta to obtain the precious

water, which he controls together with
"Five Kings."

0ver the years, as the population grows,

water becomes scarce and resentment toward
the Kings grows. Soon the entire planet is
engulfed in a war between rebels using guer-

rilla tactics against the Alliance of City States,

and. the Kings. Become the Prince of ZEND0R,

Commander of the ZEND0RIAN Squadron of the
Royal Alliance Expeditionary Forces and lead them
on to victory!

I

SiagA
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r(oEl Visit our l,leb site at

I srircr AltD DEpLoy youR roRcEs roR BATTTE

Q Rrronr coMMAND crvEs you rNro ABouT EAcH sHrp oN Tf,E MAp

I Crox coMMAilD Arrows youR Srrans Cnursrns T0 BEcoME rrvrsrBrE To ENEMv RADAR

Q Cuoosr rnou 16 lvEApoNs rNcruDINc cANNoNs, Mlssrrls, RocKETs AuD FTRIBALLS

$ Mmrwrn Monr Mrru sHows THE cuRRxNTLy sxLEcTED sr{rp, rTs NAr,rE, wEApoNs, BEARTNGs

AND SHORI-RANGE RADAR
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Pitboll is o bit of o deporture
by Accolode, ond wirh thot in
mind, they did o prcft), dorned
good iob with their ftrst foroy
inio this shonge genre.
How obout them opples?

Accolode
scores high with

their futuristic
lwo-on'two

sports gome

As you con tell from the
screenshoB obove, Pltboll ollows
hr severol diffurent comero ongles
from which to view the oclion in
the orenos.

o

Publisher: Accolqde

Plotforms Song Plogstotion

Formot: Single CD-ROM

Developer: Worner lnteroctive

Releose: Now Avoiloble

fi,

I ' tI4r
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Pltball
E uturistic sports gomes

L hove token the 32-Bit

T- i#i"fl;,:'"],"#
Hgperblode nor Btqst Chomber
con cloim ong common ground
with Accotode's extremelg
eccentric Pitbotl. Blending fight-
ing gome mechonics with on
u nscru pu lous, nucleor-powered
gome of locrosse, Pitbqtl oozes
originotitg ond reptogobilitg
despite its oesthetic flows.

The gome's concept is

simpte enough. Ptogers must
snog on energg bott from the
oppendoges of the opposing
teqm ond lounch it into the

opponent's gool os monu times
os possible before the clock runs
out. Other thon the time limit,
defoulting to three minutes,

Pitboll hqs no rutes. Eoch species

comes equipped with mong
ottocks, ronging from firebotls
to finishing moves, in oddition
to o well-ploced botl shot into
the bock of the opposition.
Unfortunotelg, most plogers
witl wont to moster the bosics

before moving onto the more
complicoted speciol moves, os

theg wit[ ultimotelg be voluoble
in the course of the gome.
Fortunotelg, the second ptoger
con keep o competent enough
gome to offset the initiol leqrn-
ing curve on the eosg setting.

Plogers con olso bottte
ogoinst or with o friend, the [ot-
ter which is verg useful in the
gome's seoson mode. Pitboll's
seoson mode is one of the most
comprehensive out there, serv-
ing olmost os q full simutotion.

Between gomes

ptogers con seek

compong endorse-
ment, bug better
equipment, hire new
plogers, gomble on
the other teoms, ond

even fix the occo-
sionol gome to
better serve both
one's ronking ond
wottet. Shoutd orm-
choir othletes feel
unconfident obout i

their stomming obiti- :

Crozy, funky neon moves like rhis ore iust some
of the tricks thot will help you slom the glowing
rock in the hole.

ond go btind from storing ot
the gome's neon gtow, whetting
one's competitive edge on
Accolode's Pitbqll con be o
rewording experience. eils

o

Ployers must snog Grn energy boll
from the qppendoges of the
opposing teqln.

ties, plogers cqn switch between
humon ond computer controt
in on instont.

Pitbqlt's grophics, howeven
ore neither os originol or os

pleosont os the gomeptog. Eoch

of the gome's 12 stodiums is

exoctlg otike except for their
respective, extremely btockg
textu res. The chorocters'
meshes themselves ore not ontg

extremetg squorish but olso
hove no shoding to hetp coun-
teroct the horrid textures. As
o result of these two flows, the
entire gqme shines in gorish,
doyglo colors, in oddition to
the decidedtg 16-Bit portroits.

Pitbotl's techno soundtrock
is overoge ot best. Fortunotelg,
the omple supptg of sci-fi sound
effects drowns out the stole
tunes, moking for o pteosont [is-

tening experience. ln oddition to
those comploints, Pitbolt does

hove some foirtg heinous lood
times, especiollg considering the
short length of eoch mqtch.

White one could grow old
woiting for the gome to lood up

ORAPtllCSr
+ Smoothlg onimoted

- Btocky chorocters ond
hightg pixitoted textures.

SOtlNDSr
+ Excellent orrog of sci-fi

sound efrects.
Averoge (ot best) techno
soundtrock.

GAil:pUlVr
+ Fost-poced,high-<rbuse

sports oction.
Annoging lood times moke
for unwonted detogs.

I SIING FOTYER!

+ Twelve difierent
phorocters to plog with.
There ore o huge number
of options ovoiloble in the
seoson mode.

+

REC0IYIIYIENDED

HIGHTY I
INTEI.TIGENT m G AMER l2 oQb
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Eoch of Pondemonium!'s two moin
chorociers hove diffurent obilities
thot moke cerloin stoges o lot
eosier, ossuming you've chosen
the one thot suih thot stoge best.

Pondemonium! portroys o
seemingly endless number of
viewpoints, Yvith o constontly
moving €omero ond mony distincl'
looking gomeploy environments.

o
:

:

I
....:

Formot:

Developer: Crgstol

Pandemonium!
Crystol's colorful new plotformer

moy single-hondedly revolution ize
the plotform gome morket

hen Crgstol
Dgnomics mode
Pondemonium!,
theg immediotelg

onswered the lorgest problem
thot hos plogued plotform
gomes throughout the 32-Bit
ero.Theg creoted o gome thot
offers the 3-D grophics thot
plogers hove come to expect
from their PlogStotions, but
without compromising the bosic
ptog mechonics of o troditiono[
ptotform gome.

Nicki is o mogicion ond

Forgus is o court jester, who
together, occidentollg summon o
monster white costing spells of
fireworks from otop o costle.
This is oll exploined in the beou-

tifuttg rendered cinemotic intro

ond exposes the
personotities of
the two goung
chorocters. lt's otso
discovered here thot
in order to get rid
of the evil monster,
the two must reoch
the wishing well, ond
thus their odventure
begins.

Once it does,
those texture mopped 3-D
grophics thot hove sold oh so
monu PlogStotions, kick in ond
deliver o powerhouse of gentlg
flowing polggons thot il[ustrote
o medievol world.With o single
plone of point-tike 2-D scrolling
in the distont bockground, the
polggons toke on the mojoritg
of the work in creoting one of
the most otmospheric gomes

the PlogStotion hos hod to dote.

*+

Beneoth the mosk of otl
these 3-D grophics, though,
beots the heort of o troditionol
side-scro[[er. Bu ried within
Pondemonium!'s enchonting
shodowg loir is o feel thot
oltows the user to forget oll
obout the controts of the gome
ond put forth thot effort into
finding its hidden oreos insteod.
Although the timed leops from
stides ond pounces on enemies

con suretg futfilt thot mondotorg
chollenge requirement, it's

somewhot relieving to not
constontlg seorch for comero
control buttons just to moke
those jumps.

Untike some other populor
p[otform gqmes, this one doesn't
give the ploger o scopegoqt in

whocked-out perspectives.

Never should one hove to com-
ptoin, "l cou[dn't see where I

wos going!" ln foct, one of
Pondemonium !'s greotest ottrib-
utes is the wog perspectives

shift with the groce of on expe-
rienced film director, proving
ogoin thot it's often the things
unnoticed thot best showcose
the obitities of o good director.

Another of Pondemonium!'s
greot ottributes is the score of
music thot comptetes the pock-
oge.Sounding o bit like

Depeche Mode performing
medievol boltods, the rhgthmic
melodies never seem to get otd.
The sound effects deserve o
similor credit with hightg reotis-
tic betts ond whistles throughout.

With o[[ the elements
occounted for, Pondemonium!
mokes on eornest ottempt to fitt
the void thot the "next genero-
tion" of goming hos creoted.
Theg've mode o plotform gome
thot hos to socrifice neither its

sleek 3-D onimotion nor its
intuitive gomeplog. Hopefulty it'tl
onlg be o motter of time before
other componies owqken to
Crgstol Dgnomics' simple solu-
tion ond incorporote it in their
own gome desiqns. -t"*

-q-
Beneofh the mqsk of oll these
3-D grophics lies the heqrt of q
frod itionq I side-sc rol ler.

Sitkg smooth polggon
onimotion fills the screen.
The fontostic otmosphere
is outdone onlg bg
Resident Evil.

SOUNDS:

Enjogoble music, even if it
wssn't in o gome.
Sound effects ore os voried
os the gome's enemies.

GAffTEPIAY:

+ The control feels noturol
qnd is intuitive.

- For polggono[ chorocters,
gou'd think theg could
hove o better vorietg
of moneuyers.

lA]snNG FOWEK

Good chottenge ond lots
of hidden oreos to explore.
Like most plotformers,
there's not much to do
once it's beqten.

+

+

+

+

ORAPHIQS:

RECOMMENDED

HIGHTY
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Bubsy 3D
Bfi',,:-,'lffIi*
gomers were hoping it would be
the Sonic-beoter theg'd been
woiting for. When the bobcot
hopped over to the Genesis o
few months loter, Sego followers
were expecting Bubsg to toke
o seot next to their betoved
hedgehog os one of the greot
moscot video gome heroes.

It's not reollg foir, though,
thot the disoppointment foltow-
ing Accotode's successfut hgpe
engine fueled so mong of the
exoggeroted criticisms mode bg

goming elitists. So it's with this
thought thot Bubsg 3D should
be considered with o cleor ond
open mind, free of prejudice
or expectqtion.

After the two-heoded wootie
leoder exploins the urgencg of
copturing the stronge creoture
to his olien cohorts in the oblig-
otorg opening cinemo, Bubsg

finds himself in the
strqnge polggon
world of Royon.

ln this high-reso-
lution environment,
Bubsg qlmost seems
to glow with life qs

his chorocter stonds
so distinguished
from his flot-shoded
ond occosionotlg
ptointg texture
mopped surround-
ings. Grophics qre

on eosu torget for

o

Blome should be better
ploced on the gome's qwful

controt. For the most port,
Bubsg stonds in the center of
the screen os the environment
pivots ond rototes oround him.
Pressing the jump button shifu
into q downword view thst's o

little like Jumping Flosh, where
o shodowu octogon will hetp
plogers guide Bubsg to the next
enemg or ptotform. Control
olmost seems to operote
through o process of either-or
movement, in which Bubsg

moves forword, jumps or turns,
but never does ong of them ot
quite the some time.This mokes
for frustroting work, os the
chorocter never moves in o
precise direction, nor londs

in exocttg the right spot.
It's proboblg for this reoson

thot the designers mode this

Underwofrer scenes like this one give you
o renewed opprcciotion for the ones in

1*r TT:*:

obilities in his groting voice.
"Now whot would o plotform
gome be without ong plot-
formsl" is just on exompte of
one of his quips.

The music's o tittle better, os

it ronges from the cortoon-like
to the more etectronic. However,
those repetitive tunes ore never
thot enjogoble, especio[[g when
poired with irritoting sound
effects throughout the gome.

There's not reollg much to
like qbout Bubsg 3D, other thon
Accolode's voliont ottempt ot
bringing plotform goming into o
3-D world. But where Super

Morio 64 hos set o stondord in
how to moke 3-D gomes, Bubsg
3D hos, with ong [uck, set the
stondord for how not to.
PtogStotion owners ore odvised

to seorch elsewhere for less

poinful 3-D ptog

criticism, but if gomers con get gome o tittle forgiving, otlowing
post the blockg oesthetics, theg Bubsg to pull himself up on
might find the surreol otmos- ledges, ond hit objects eosilg.
phere of Rogon to be o unique As Bubsg strolts through the
slternotive to the colorful first level, he'lt qnnoyingtg

textures of Crqsh Bondicoot. exploin vorious items ond

Bubry 3D htrr, with uny luck, set
the sfqndord for how nol to mqke
3-D gomes.

Bubs/s conhol ofiemph to be
forgiving by ollowing fingernoil
grobs of ledges (top). FloFshoded
floors oren'l exoctly thrilling to
look ot (obove).

o
:

I

.: ry
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{s
O Why is this cot smiling?

: We con't think of o single good
I .oron since the gomei" itort
i i, wos on ombitiius proiect thot
i probobly didn't turn out the woy
: Accolode would hove liked.

Accolode's
3'D plotform
gome results in o
furry experiment
gone wrong.

+ High-res grophics...
- ..one prettg much wosted

on the blond 3-D gome
environments.

+l- Music is overoge. Perhops
the gome's best fe<rture.

+l- Bubsg's onnoging voice
con be turned off in the
options scneen.

OililIPlAYs
Bubsg's movements
comptex, control

is unbeorobte.
- The tevels ore even boring

to just exptore.

lA5ilNO FOUUIR!

+ The 15 gome levels ore
of occeptoble length...

- But there's not much
interesting to do.

+

OIAPI{lGir

SOtlNDCr

While
oren't

POOR

Publisher: Accolode

Plotform: Song Plogstotion

Formoh Single CD-ROM

Developer: Eidetic

Releose: Now Avoitoble



ffiffi
, Activision's modest chonqes of

on overseos fovoriie worked out
well. The most surprising thing is

thqt it l,ook over o yeor Ior o
comPony to bring this greot gome
to the U.S.

Whotcho gonno
do when

Activision's new
wrestling runs
wiH on you?

Power Move offers distinctively
different wrestlers from oll regions
of the world (t"p). Whot the hell
kind of nome is "Areo 5l " for o
wrestler; onywoy? (mp)

il,;,,rii

Power Moue

Aiiffdtl 
ern

Power Move tokes the wrestling
gome bsck to its roots.You
won't find ong W\ryF licensed
hooplo or impossible moves

here; just some bosic chorocters,
simpte ptog mechonics ond reol
wrestling moves thot odd up to
one of the ontg fun gomes in

this genre.
Although the grophics in

Power Move mou seem ploin ot
first, the simplistic look of the
chorocters is due to the lqck
of texture mopping thot oltows
them o much higher polggon
count.As o result, the wrestters'
bodies trulg look humon. More
importontlg, the movement of

the chqrocters is

remorkoble, os everg
moYe is executed
with plentg of
smooth onimotion.

Gomeptog is both simplistic
ond deep. Eoch of the buttons
on the controtler per{orms o

move, but exoctlg whot thot
move is depends entirelg on the
situotion thot the two wrestters
ore in. For exomple, the triongte
button con be o heodlock when
gou ore focing gour opponent,
ond on obdominql stretch if gou
grob him from behind. Eoch of
the 12 wrestlers hos dozens of
moves thst chonge in this mon-
ner depending on up to nine
different situotions.This control
scheme ol[ows beginners to

= 
Mony different viewpoints ore

: r' 
ovoiloble to give you the best
possible vontoge point.

different rings qvoiloble.

Difficuttg con be odjusted, but
the computer's intelligence is

sorelg [ocking ond eosg to
defeot on o[[ levels except the
most difficutt setting.

Power Move coutd hove used

some oudio work. Most of the
music is cheesg pop-rock which,
olthough somehow oddtg oppro-
priote to wrestting, wi[[ probobtg
huve most ptogers lowering the
votume. Sounds ore foir, but
more distinctive noises for eoch

move would hqve been wetcome
Overoll, Power Move Pro

Wrestling hos enough moves
ond greot gomeplog to weigh in

os the best 32-Bit wrestting
gome on the morket. t___-

t4tj

=. i,,

l.

..:t i

leorn the gome quicklg, while
more experienced plogers con
concentrote on mqneuvering
their opponents ond setting
them up for specific qttocks.

There oren't onu complicoted

motions or multiple button
com bi notions requi red-Power
Move's control is simple without
socrifi ci ng complexitg.

But even o greot gome con

onlg lost so long without plentg
of options, on oreo Power Move
hos wetl covered. Plogers con

choose from s one or two-
ploger motch, o leogue mode
where theg fight eoch computer
opponent, ond fino[[g, theg con

compete in o lodder tourno-
ment mode.The time limit con
be odf usted or removed olto-
gether, ond there ore severol

I 1, li1 ,;;i ,;i.rll 1 I i i,.,,iil I

+ All of the chqrocters ore
lorge with no sign of
blockg polggons.

+ Hultiple views keep gou

:.:. r 
j :: :::: '

- Husic is overlg cheesg
ond simplistic,

- Sound effects hqve room
for improvement.

-r.i- .!.:-= ::': :" :. -.: 
.. 

r

+ Tons qnd tons of greot
moves, Did I mention o lot
of good moves??
Moves ore eosg to execute,
with simple controts.

modes ond other options.
One-ploger mode hurt bg
the weok computer AI,
which mokes CPU
opponents eosg to beot,

+

+

REC0IYIMENDED
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Dlsruptor
I et's fqce it-in generot,

I Doom clones ore prettu

lJ L[n":*o']"":,oJffl'
ingtg popping up everu week.

Whot is kind of unusuol, how-
ever, is the foct thot consotes

hoven't reollg been swomped
with endtess first-person run-
ond-shoot gomes the wog the
PC hqs-perhops becouse of the
lock of RAM in the sgstems, or
perhops becouse the thing thot
reol[g propets soles in the PC

genre is multiploger goming.
Disruptor is one of those few

gomes thot monoges to succeed
despite being o singte-ploger
Doom clone." Actuoltg, "Doom
c[one" is not on opt description
of the gcme, os there ore mong

feotures odded to it thot signifi-
contlg enhonce gomeptog
begond simptg [urking oround
corners ond blowing owog
mindtess bod gugs.

Tging Disruptor together is o

storgline, something thot is gener-

ollg downploged in the genre.The
storg is told vio some stighttg

cheesg FMV sequences done bg

UniversoI Television. Atthou g h

obove overoge in quolitg (theg

ore certointg better thon, sog,

Worhqwk), don't expect ong of
the ptogers to win Emmgs; we're
totking strictlg B-grode Soturdog

morning sci-fi stuff.You plog Jock,

o newlg inducted member of the

LightStormers, the government's

etite fighting force. As gou

progress through the ronks, Uou
discover thot President Krieger,

himself o former LightStormer, is

not ot o[[ whot he seems to be.

Grophicoltg, Disruptor is

i ntense, feotu ri ng completelg
new londscopes (ond terroin
textures) on everg [eve[-no
boring some-old some-old stuff
here.The immense [eve[ designs,

bqsed visuoltg on storuboqrds
bg veteron production designer
Cotherine Hordwicke, ore quite
inspired, with o [ogicol poth to
fo[low through eoch one, ond

mong secrets for plogers who

venture off the poth to find.

Enemies ore voried ond reo-
sonoblg intetligent.You mou find,

however, thot without some
knowtedge of whot lies oheod,
gou witl get sloughtered prettu
eosilg. Stitt, evergthing in this
gome is whollg reosonoble, qnd

it's usuo[[g sofe to
guess thot behind

thot closed door lies

o tot of reoltg upset

bod guys who wont
to moke gour life

miserobte. lf Uou get
kitled, Uou get three
shots to continue ot
everu continue
point, ond posswords
ore oworded ot the
end of everg level st
normol difficuttg
(There ore no poss-

words in Hord, but

f} The enemies in Disrupior hsve o high level of
Y Alrond won't hesitote to drow yor-inl,o trops

' 
o. gong up on you. lf only there wos o better

: voriety of enemies...

plogers who tough it out get cl

speciol ending.)
The moin innovotion in this

gome ore the psionic weopons
imptonted in gour skull.These
weopons ore verg powerfut, ond
con be chorged bg using the
psionic droin weopon on gour
opponent before kitting them.
The cotch is thot the droin
weopon does verg little domoge
bg itself---o sure wqu to let Uour
foes get q few free shots off ot

Uou.Additionoltg, gou octuo[19

hqve to run ond pick up the
energu bolls releosed bg the
droin weopon, so Uou con't hide
behind cover otl dog

Overolt, Disruptor is certoinlg
tops in its ctoss, doing whot few
other si ng [e-ploUer, fi rst-person
gomes in the genre hove done:
provide o fu[fitling gomeptog

experience despite the lqck of
worm-blooded competition. ;g

fr.

l'"

Disruptor is one of fhose few gomes
thot mqnages to succeed despite
being q single-ployer Doom clone"

INTETLIGENT @ GAMERI2oQ6

I
O Eoch of the stoges in Disruptor is

I beoutifully rendered with vibront
i colors ond highly detoiled textures
i ilefil. Some ol the grophicol effech

i :::::::'lli:ll1 !:n:

Universol's new
first-person
shooter tokes the
Doom genre to
new heights

Beoutiful, unique levels
ond good weopon effects.

voried os the terrqin.
: ;:.+::, ::
. i 

= .r .:: r, :: :: : I . l

Nice, atmospheric movie-
stgle soundtrock.
Good sound efrects,
especiollg for the

. :ii 1

The psionics odd o greot
deol to the gome.
It's still o run-qnd-shoot
gome of the core, not
much broinpower

.') :: r, .; ,i ,ltri , il,i

Two difficuttg settings,
endings, ond reollg tong
ond involved levets.
Singte-ploger onlg, so once
gou beot it, thot's it.

+

+

+

+
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EA Sporh returns to the ice with
the long-owoited PloyStstion
version of the clossic NHL Hockey,
NHL 97. Feoturing highly detoiled
polygonol chorocters ond multiple
comero views, this is the best NHL
gome yet.

With the new
seoson iust

underwoy, EA
unleoshes their

best NHL yet

NHL 97 sports nine different Ocomero ongles, ronging from :

the clossic overheod view io :

on oll-new (ond oll-frushoting!) i
"helmet-com" Yiew. 

i

Publisher: EA Sports

Plofform: Song Plogstotion

Formoft Singte CD-ROM

Releqse: Now Avoiloble

Developer: Visuot Concepts
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NHL 97
AL{fili:r,"#ff'
PlogStotion hockeg fons hove o
lot to rejoice obout. Both Song\
NHL Foce Off '97 ond now, EA
Sports' NHL 97 ore on store
shelves, ond both gomes ore
fontostic hockeg simulotions.

White we'l[ tru to strou from
tolking too much obout Foce
Off '97 in this review, it's going
to be tough, becouse obviouslg
most gomers ore going to wont
to know, in comporison, which is

the better of the two gomes.
The onlg probtem, howeveq is

thot neither of the two gomes is

significonttg better overol[ thon
its competing counterPort.

ln cose gou've been living in o
cove, EA's NHL series hos been
extremetg successfuI ever since
its debut bock in the eortg '90s.

Known for omozing grophics
ond even better gomeplog, the
NHL series quicklg become the
hockeg simulotion bg which oll
others would hove to live up to.

This geqr, NHL hos been
given the most significont
upgrode get, thonks to the
powerful PtogStotion hordwore.
Everg NHL teqm ond ploger is

present, complete with oll of the
officiol logos, insignios, etc., right
down to the lettering on the
bock of the ploger jersegs.The
ptogers themsetves ore mode
up completely of polggons, with
motion-coptured movements
ond onimotion tqken directlg
from o reot-life NHL ploger.

Grophicollg, the gome looks

beoutifut. Eqch qreno is finelg
detoiled, the ice is completelg
convincing ond the ploger oni-
motion is incrediblg reolistic,
thonks to the oforementioned
use of polggons (insteod of 2-D
flot sprites).The onlg downside
to the greot qnimotion is thot
it seems to droin the CPU ot
times, moking the gomeplog in

NHL 97 seem o bit slower thon
in its 16-Bit predecessors. Sound

effects ore very good, sove the
commentorg bg John "Are We
Hoving Fun Yetl" Dovidson,
which seems so foke it might
hove been better to just leove
it out entirely.

There ore severol modes of
ptog selectobte in the steek,

hightg intuitive (ond lood-free)
menus, including full-seoson
plog,plogoffs, best of seven

series ond shootout.There's olso
o weolth of ptoger options, ond
gou con creote ond trode plog-
ers if Uou so desire. During ptog,

there ore nine different selec-

tobte comero ongles, but onlg
four or five of them ore reoltg
usefu[, ond the Hetmet Com is o
comptete woste, os the gome is

procticoltg unplogobte in thqt
view (ond not much fun, either).

Most importont, of course, is

the gomeplog, ond we're hoppg
to sou thot it does deliver.This is

where the direct comporison
con be drown with Foce Off-in
NHL 97, the goolie AI is fontos-
tic. ln Foce Off, its o lot eqsier
to score, ond the Al seems o bit
flowed in certoin oreos.

Otherwise, both ore greot
gomes ond onlg the most
ottentive gomer will comploin
obout either of the two tittes.
Congrotulotions to EA Sports
for effectivelg toking the NHL
series to the next leve[...Now
how qbout on NHL 641 o

ry

ln NHt 97, the goqlie Al is fqnfqsfic.
ln Foce Off, it's q lot eqsier to score,
ond fhe Al seems o bit flow€d...

+ Crisp, vivid grophics ond
nine different (otthough
not oll thot necessorg)
comero ongles.

+ Greot ploger onimotion.

+ Sound effects ore suitoble
for the gome; nothlng
omozing, but nothing bod.
Ugh, the between-period
recopi ore just...off.

+ All the hsrd-hitting NHL
oction we'ye come to
expect from EA Sports.

- Gomeplog is orguoblg o
bit slower becouse of the
polggonol chorocters.

llIffiNG F*UER!
+ Severol plog modes will

keep Uou occupied for o
good,long while.
It's hockeg. lt's EA Sports.
'Nuff Soid.

+

ORAPHICST

GAfiIEPIAY:

SOIJNDS:

REC0IYIMENDED
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# Hs too bod thot Psygnosis ond
: Sony don't reolize how good this
i underroted Lemming odventure is,

' b*orse with o liilJmorketing,
i Lorox could hove proyen to 5e o

' surprise hit.

The Adventures
of Lomax
Lemmings Iond in o very impressive
2-D plotformer for the PloyStotion

I ne Desf nono-orown

f plotformer this geor hos

I just orrived for the Song
I PtogStotion. OkoU,so

competition wqsn't exoctlg
fierce, but thot's oll the more
reoson *hg it doesn't deserve
to be left in obscuritg Song
con't reoltg be blomed for
ptocing their ottentions on the
more grophicoltg ombitious
Pondemonium! ond Crssh
Bondicoot, but it's otwogs sod to
know o gome like this witl be

referred to cls o fqilure bg future
producers, since its foilings lie
with its sheer lock of promotion.

Mesnwhile, it's o sofe bet thot
qng store corrging the title witl
stit[ hove o copg left, since it's
proboblg perplexing for most
people to find thqt the lemmings
ore showing up in something
other thon their fomous series
of suicidol puzzte gomes. Rother,
Lomox feotures the qdoroble

lemmings in o troditionol
plotform-stgle gome.

Mogbe troditionol isn't the
best word. Some might prefer
copied or even ripped off, since
some of the gomeplog is bor-
rowed from titles os recent os

Ubi Soft's Rogmon. But just os

in music composition or culinorg
orts, it's the composition rother
thon the individuol etements
thot moke for on excetlent

product in the end.
Lomox putls it ott together

with ctoss.The title's nomesoke
stomps through level ofter level
of pure ptotform gomeploU, os

the btond-hoired hero busts
opens pots ond coltects his lem-
ming obilities. Lomqx [eorns to
buitd bridges, drop bombs, dig,
torch ond hover with the help

of o few power-ups olong the
wou" As stondord commonds,
he con olso crouch, run, hop,
climb ropes ond spin through
possessed temmings to free
them of their curse.

lf this doesn't sound fomiliqr
enough get, cotlecting 100 coins
wilt (gou guessed it) resutt in on
extro life. Originolitg mou not
be the gome's forte, but its

giving the gome just o hint of
3-D without octuo[g hoving
much effect on the gomeplog.

Unfortunotetg, those bridges do
couse o little bit of pop-up, but
it's qs eosilg overlooked os the
touch of slowdown thst occurs
when o borroge of boutders
occosionottg fitts the screen.

These smotl grophicol flows
con be forgiven quicktg enough,
os its grophicol composition
never dutls. Vivid forestrg, west-
ern cliffs, enchonting costtes
ond spookg grovegords provide
some of the [ondscopes white its
high colors ond tronsporencies
teom up with blowing leoves
ond birds to give the gome thot
extro touch of enhoncement.

The music's not bod either,

ffiffiHT',tffi

trfue

-$

owing more thon o littte credit
to Enigmo on some of the levels.
Comptete with Dotbg Surround
Sound, it never seems to get o[d,
os the music in other gomes so
often does.The sound effects ore
equollg fitting ond of high quo[-
itg, even if thot ting lemming
voice sogs "hop" ond "gippee"
o little too often.

With Rogmon ll stitt o few
months owog ond gomes [ike
this quicktg moking their wog
to the endongered species list
to moke room for 3-D tittes,
plotformer fons looking for o

hond-drown fix witl hove onlg
Lomox the Lemming to keep

them compong Gomers ore in

luck though, since this enhonced-
to-the-kilt version of The
Adventures of Ftink witt provide
hours of pleosure to its
plotform-storved fons.

FEmy$rmtilmwx ffim wfitr$rumnst equ*E,

#rEgfimclliry ffi#H mffiff hm fffiree

6*nfeu but f;rs #ffi#ffie#trfiffi$ru ffirB

execution on the PlogStotion
is without equol.The chorocter
onimotes bequtifutlg os he hops
post enemies ond onto rocking
ledges ond boots, while four
plones of colorful porollox
scrotl gentlg in the bockground.

Those bockgrounds some-
times become linked with their
foregrounds, os bridges wi[[
occssionotlg connect them,

The omount of porollox scrolling ond 2-D effects in Lomox in Lemminglond A
ore undeniobly'some of the besi seen on ony 32-Bit gome. This is o li-ttle !r
ironic since the PloyStotion is o console system primorily known for its :

gompetence o! 3:_D. gnphifs. 
:

a.**rq

. -+ a,: 1.' ,

+ Greot, high-color, hond-
drswn ort pockoged
with fluid onimotion.

- Occosionql pop-up ond

blemishes ot best.
;-:..r;.ii'.ii=. j::

+ Excellentlg oppropriqte
music heord throughout.

- Some of Lomox's voices
get o bit old.

_1.: .l :
:: j ] :: :

+ The chorocter is eosilg

orrog of moves.
Absolutelg nothing in

done before.

poths hetp hide some of
the items.
Lomsx provides o good
omount of chollenge.

RICOlYlffiNDED

INTETLIGENT fr+w GAMER 12 opb
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World Wide Soccer '9F will
groh ployers with its incredible
ployer onimotion ond hold them
with its owesome gomeplay. For
night: Scenes from the opening
cimemotic sequences.

Sego unleoshes
the soccer

simulution thot
could breok it ofl

wide open

I

t.

:rll -LJr

I f onr.l one sponts title tnulg

I 5'1ervs oll ttte pr-ecessrrrg

I power of the Sege Snturn,
I Wcr-td WiCe Socce" 97 ,s rt

Offerinq 48 teCIms wor[dwide
und n niLrltitLlde of plnger crnd

gome options \4[WS '9/ [s

m[so one of the most versotlte.
Ployers ntoU colnpete in

Exhibition, \A/orld Leng Lre, \f,/onld
\f,/ide Cup or Cup TournomEnf
for those who wont to tnke it
u[[ the wou. Atso nvoilohle is

ttre Penattg Kick Shaot Dut.
Three stodiums nne uvnilnb[e

utong with voriab[e wenther
options onrd dog or= niEhrt p[og.

Sound effects nre sotid,
with renlistic stodiumr crowd
chant[rrg, 0s we[[ us runrning

conrmenttrrl1 frcnr the
trnRsL.r ncer. Seve roI rccki ng

rnusic tnocks ure ovoiIobIe,

orrd both tlre unncuncer nnd

bock,groLu-rd music cnn be

toEgted on or off nt wi[[.
5ix cornero ongIes provide just

uhout EVer-U possible view one
cou[d osk for-. Autornntic zoonr-
ing works we[[ nnd does not
hinder Eilmeplog in ang wug. ln

fnct, the hiqher the nrognificu-
tion, the mor-e impressive this

gnrne loo[<s. Even in the tightest
view, chnnocters [aok shurp ond
nflturnl in nt[ their actions.Tlris
hrings us to plogel- uninrutiorr,
which ls probuhlg the most
inrpressive thing in rffre gume; the
ptogers look extr-eftretE tifetlke

ond onimore fluidtU A vorietg
of n-roveftients con be per{orr-ned

ns we[t, includirrg s[<id stenls,
henders" trippinE, foctwork nnd

sprlnting, otl of whic[-r [ook ver=Ll

rectistic, suq gesti ri g

thut Segn used

rlotior-l copture in

tl're design of this
gome. l'lonq other
eterrrents irr rIre

gome l'rove been

treoted wlth the

sflme per{ectionisni,
inctuding the overer[[

difficrrtrg. TtrerP n no
eas{J wflrj Io wirr

ngninst the conrpltcer. l'1ost

gCImres huve soft spots or ptrt-
terRS tllot, onre the ptager
[eorns t[-lern, oItows the p[oger
to corrtinuo[[g score nnd domi-
note his opponents. Not so with
WWS "97, ns the compr:ter Al
is verg sRrflrt, ond defense ptugs
rr nlojcn foctor in eucfir gnrre
mest af the gomes we ploged nt
the offiee ended in eitl-ier

pennltll slroot-oLrts (double

overt[mre'] or verg; [ow-scoring
e Dntests (usunltg 1-0 or 2-1)" At
the sonre tinre, tl-rere is room for
tl'lose interested in o rror-e

arcnde-[ike experience. Turn off
penutties, tLrr-n on lnjunies ond
go hrend-to-hreud with n friend,
stiding into nnrd tripping UoLrr
opponent cts rxuch os gou lIke,

Night ploy is optionol, olong with
wet or dry weother. fhoose the
conrhs thot works for you.

witl-roLrt feor- of qetting co[led

for fout ptuE.

Whotever the opproorh, it will
be hond to do nng better thon
this soecet" gorne for u [ong rtirrre

to eome. lt's on[g cornpetition wit[
probnblg rome fronl o future title
nrode for the N64. 

ffimsm

+ Honds dora,rn, the hest
plogen oninrotisr-l in n
soccer goftle to date.

+ Att rorrfero views look
exceptiono[.

:i I '.1::x
l',:.'i:ri.i:i!
ti:t;:1,i i
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+ Runrbling rrowd chontc :
sound quite good. 

I+i- Rock cound trsck does the I

job, but not nruch else. I

+

+

Also outstonding. Plnger
corrtrol ond n-lultiploger
reo[[g rnoke the gorrne. I
Sports gomes usuo[[g \

hove on odvnntnge over
other tgpes of gonres, due
to multiple yoriobles ond
eornpetition*This gome is

no exception ond will lost
os long trs gotr orvn Uour
Soturn.--ond then strrr-le"

The closest view is iust os ployoble
qs tl"re rnoxirnum zoomed-out
view. Fluyers will wsnt to use the
close,rriew qt leqst once iln order to
odmire the fine ployer detoil.
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O Whot mony considered the moin
I reoson to own on Atsri Joguor is no
, longer volid, now thd Tempest X will
i U" sbrming onto lhe PloyStotion this

' holidoy seoson.

Tempest X
Ar#d{*
Uour mochines owog or give
them owou to Uour fqvorite
choritgTheg ore now officiotlg
no longer needed since

lnterptog wos kind enough
to bring the best gome on the
sgstem,Tempest 2000, to the
Song PlogStotion.To moke q

greot gome even better, theg
went ond enhonced it o bit.

For those of gou who never
ptoged Tempest in the orcode
during its glorg dogs, the con-
cept is quite stroightforwqrd:
Shoot evergthing thot moves
ond don't get kitted. As if
thqt wosn't simple enough,
movement onlg tokes ploce on
vorious shopes of "webs" with
controls consisting onlg of
moving left, right ond the
occqsionol jump. Oh, ond of
course, the oll-importont fire
ond super-zopper buttons.

Tempestl simpte design is

certoinlg o strength os

witnessed bU the oddicting
gomeptogThe entire gome is on
odrenoline rush, giving gou little
chonce to cotch gour breqth or
wipe the sweot from gour
polms. As you progress through
eoch level, on increosing number
of oddlg ongulor boddies swqrm
ofter gou from otl directions. As

Uou progress through the gome,
theg become more lethol ond
cunning. For exomple, in the
eortg stoges of the gome Uou
ore ottocked bg nothing but
flipper-shoped enemies thot flip
oround the web oimlesslg. ln

loter levels, sporkting bombs
ond flippers ore some of the
qdded enemies, olong with
newen smorter "flippers" with

the l.Q. of Einstein.
The enemies sound o bit

bqsic, but octuo[tg Tempest's
grophics ore top-notch.The
gome hos o psgchedelic feeting

to it chorocterized bg its sooth-
ing meshing of colors flowing
within eoch web.The enemies
ond the clomp-like object thot
Uou control ore oll comprised
of Gouroud-shoded polggons,
giving the gome o 3-D feel.

Plus, o crozu omount of cool
[ight-sourcing ond "shotter"
effects (used when things ore
destroged) keep the screen
colorfulty busg ot otl times.

The sounds oren't ongthing
too specio[, but the soundtrock
is qmozing.The techno tunes in

this gome were so good in the
originol, thot Joguor owners
demonded thot the Tempest
soundtrock be sold seporotetg

lnterploy treqts
PloyStotion
owners to
o nosto
Joguqr

lgic
delicocy

O lnterploy denies cotering to ony
f porticulor colegory of gomer by
i including the Trippy 2000 mode.

Nostolgic g€mers yll.h hoppy to Oknow thot Tempest X includes on
exoct replico oi th" orcode. After I

ploying ih" no*ol mode, we i

l::lli:: i1:::h*::l: i

The entire gqme is qn odrenoline
rush, giving you little chonce to
cofch your breqth.

on o CD. Tempest X's music is

no different, qnd serves os o
perfect exomple of o soundtrock
complementing the gomeplog.

ln oddition to the normol
gome, there ore severql other
modes thot inctudes "Tempest
Due[," o two-ploger competitive
mode ond "Trippg 2000," which

smeors moving grophics ocross
the screen in grond foshion.To
somple the Joguor version of the
gome, "Tempest 2000" is olso
included in the six plog modes.

Tempest X is neorlg flowtess,
ond serves os q greot exomple
of the wog thot nostotgic gomes
should be brought bock from
goming historg 

^C
rffi

GRAPHICS:
+ The PlogStotion

efrects one on porode in
this gome.

ot certoin porties.

SOUND5:
+ One of the best gome

+l- Sounds ore mediocre,
but thot's triviol.

GAfiIEPIAYS

+ This is on outstonding,
pure oction gome.

+ Two-ptoger modes ore o
welcome oddition.

IASNNG POWEK

Six difrerent gome modes
ofrer o vorietg of plog.
A greot clossic Aome like
this lqsts for o long time-
thot's whg it's bock todog.

+

RECOMIvIENDED

HIGHTY

Publisher: lnterplog

Plotform3 Song Plogstotion

Formoft Single CD-ROM

Developers High Voltoge

ReleosG3 December
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The PloyStotion
Som Sho 3

conversion might
be better titled

'somuroi Slodown'

C-

Formqf: Single CD-ROM

There ore o voriety of chorocters
io choose from, most refurning
from older 55 gomes, bul some
entirely new. Addifionolly, with o
speciol code you con ploy os the
gome's finol boss.

o
:

i

o
I

Fons of SNK
fighfing titles should
hove been very
pleosed with the
releqse of Somuroi
Shodown 3, but
the poor tronslotion
will send them
owoy very
disoppoinred.

D#l'**$i*
mode the jump to the 32-Bit
sustems for their obititg to pro-
vide neor-perfect tronstotions
of orcode 2-D fighters. Gomes
like Street Fighter Atpho hove
shown thot the new sustems con
hondle current orcqde flghters
with little or no loss in quolitg.

So fighting gqme fons

rejoiced when SNK onnounced
it would be releosing mong of its
Neo.Geo-bosed fighters for the
new home sustems. Until now if
gou wonted to plog gomes [ike
Somuroi Shodown ot home gou

would hove to either bug SNK's

expensive hqrdwore or settte for
o lockluster tronslotion. Fino[[9,

the mosses con offord ond enjog
SNK gomes in o[[ of their

orcode-quolitg gtorg.
Or so it seemed. Somuroi

Shodown 3 for the PlogStqtion
proves this is not necessorilg

the cose. Atthough it is identicol
to the orcode in olmost everu
respect-ol[ of the moves,
grophics, onimotion ond sounds
ore intoct-it unfortunotelg hos
one qdded feoture: slowdown.
Not the occosionol tgpe, but
the nerve-groting, constont
stowdown thot ruins gomes.

Putting oside the speed prob-
lem for o moment, Som Sho 3

itsetf is o greot fighter. Plogers
cqn choose from ong of 12

combotonts, then choose from
either of two versions of thot
ChOrqCter-"S[OSh" Or "BUSt."

Since eoch version of eoch

They don't coll it Somuroi
Shodown lll: "Blodes of Blood"
for nothing!

chorocter hos their own unique

speciol moves, this effectivelg

doubles the number of ptogobte

chorocters. Adding further
depth to the gome ore o whole
slew of ptog mechqnics [ike qir
blocking, super pow moves ond
pushing or putling Uour oppo-
nent off bolonce.The chorocters
ond their moves ore wett-
designed ond moderotelg
bolonced so there is enough

vorietg ond subttetg to SS3 to
keep fighting gome tovers leorn-
ing for o long time.

Grophicolty, SS3 is otso

impressive. Like the previous
two gomes in the series, SS3

scoles in ond out to fottow the
sction.The chorocter sprites ore
huge ond detoiled ond seem to

hove survived with o[[ their oni-
motion intoct from the orcode.
Unfortunotelg, the intense slow-
down mokes the moves oppeqr
choppg otthough oll of the qni-

motion fromes might be there.
Possiblg, the onlg ospect of SS

3 the stowdown coutdn't mor, is
the oudio. The PlogStotion ver-
sion hos o[[ of the incredibte
remixed Neo.Geo CD music,
most of which hos on orches-
troted troditionol Joponese fee[.

Simptg put, Somuroi
Shodown 3 for the PS is o bod
tronslotion of o good gome.
Atthough close to the orcode in
most respects, stowdown olone
hos pushed on A- gome to o
boretg possoble C-. #*-_,ry

"j; 
*Hffiffi,]'iaffiffiffi

t;-' 
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Wffi ffiffi

Blades of Blood

Slmply put, Somurqi Shodown 3 for
fhe PloySfqtion is o bod translqtion
of o good gome.

o

ef Like most 2-D fighters, Som Sho 3Y is pocked wirtr $eciol mores, but

i in this one, weopons ore ollowed.

moke it to the home
version intoct, but...

is sbsolutetg horrible.

SOUNDST

+ Wonderfullg

Neo.Geo CD remix.
+l- Sound efrects ore obove

overoge for o fighten

OAIrlEPtAYt

- Att of us SNES owners
know whot reollg bod

+ lt's o good fighting gqme
engine, but see qbove.

lAIffiNO POMnr
+ Lots of different

ond o vorietg of moves
keep the gqme fresh.
You con onlg trg to ignore

6[APHlGBr

the slowdown.

A/ERAGE
BELOW

INTELTIGENT * GAMERI2oQ6
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2 Xtreme

Sony's new rocer
gets extremely
more creotive

I ne onqrnot versron of

I E*t.e,i" Gomes wos o

I semi-serious look ot the
I cutting-edge sports mode

populor bg ESPN 2.

Curioustg enough, the ESPN

license hos been removed from
the sequet, but it oppeors to hove
hod o liberodng effect on this
extrovogont titte. Without hoving
to covYtow to rutes ond reguto-
tions levied bg using the former
ESPN license, the devetopers of
2 Xtreme were obte to moke the
roces more interesting ond much
more plogoble.

Xtreme gomes consists of o
wide vorietg of intense events.
From intine skoting to mountoin
biking to snowboording, there's

something to pteose ong odven-

turous rocer. Eoch event hos its

own flovor bg being [ocoted in

different ports of the wortd thot
fit the tupe of ctimote
needed for the event.
For exomple,
mountoin biking

tokes ploce in the
jungles of Africo,
white skote boording
tokes ploce in the

o ["J'-1i.fl:?,1,"fr ;m:r ;#'ii
romps is not qn uncommon sight.
Perhops ESPN left becouse things
were o little too wild for them.

of the ptoger onimotions ond
detoil seem to suffer.

ln the end,2 Xtreme improves
upon the gomeploy of the first bg

breoking further owog from reot-

itg ond toking itsetf less seriouslg,
resulting in o entertoining rocer
with on edge oll its own. g

{T

o
:

Two-ployer
mode con
be ployed
with humon
or CPU-

controlled
opponents.

q-;;

jungles of....Los Angetes. Eoch

event feotures three stighttg

different trocks for o grond
toto[ of 17 courses.

Atthough rocing for first
ptoce is o prioritg in these
competitions, scoring points
ptogs o keg role in the gome.

Competitors must poss through
point ond power-up gotes

(heolth, speed, ond, jumping
boosts), ond per{orm tricks to
heighten their score white ovoid-
ing onnoging obstocles such os

peopte, onimols ond vehictes.
The grophics in 2 Xtreme ore

good, but not greot. Atthough
the gome speed is much foster
thon the originol, moking the
roces much more intense, some

Racing with a joystick...is like trying to win a Formula 1 race with a flat tire!...Grab hold of
the most professional and affordably priced racing wheel in the world. Let the Per4merru

Turbo Wheel take you to the finish line of Grand Prix, NASCAR and the lndy 500,
Experience the racing sensation of real race car drivers by accelerating and braking

with the accuracy of Platinum SoundrM foot pedals. This will give you the ultimate
driving experieJtce.., Virtual racing fram the #l Per4merrw in the industry.

The Per4merTt is compatible with all racing software and is available for
euery gaming platform: Sega, IBM PC, Nintendo SNES, Nintendo 64 and the
Sony PlayStation.

AUAILABLE AT: BESI BW, G0MP USA,

soFrwARE ETC, BABBAGES, EGGHEAD

SOFTWARE, SU],I TU & APPLIANCES,
ELECTRONIC BOUTIOUE, KAY BEE TOYS

A]-ID OTHER LEADING RETAILERS.

Bockgrounds ore o tittte
boring, ond objects get
reol pixeloted up close.

+l- Sound effects sre o little
weok, but the hqrd
driving rock soundtrock
verg oppropriote.
: ': : :..' ,,

+ Gome speed is greot
ploger controt is verg
responsive.

, ',1 
", 

r :iri il :r 
'

+ Two-ploger split-screen

ts

Rtcoltllvlr

t3 \i/ [: Fl drr, [. d-

Publisher: Song CEA

Plotfiorms Song Plogstotion

Formoft Single CD-RO],f

PLATINUM
SOUND"

For more information call 1-800-408-4084
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Pennant

Race
Sony's boseboll

rookie ploys
like o veteron

s
ong's Post success ot
bringing out successful

fi rst-generotion sports
gomes is wetl docu-

mented with successfut NBA ond
NFL entries into the world of
sports video goming. Although
MLB Pennont Roce isn't quite qs

impressive os their previous
efforts, Song's first boseboll
gome is stitl o noteworthg one.

Pennont Roce ottempts to
coter to two tgpes of boseboll
goming fons-those thot [ike
the strstegg thqt personifies
boseboll, ond those who prefer
pure oction ond don't wont to
be bothered with the finer
points of the gqme.

For the most port, Song hos

succeeded with this concept.
The simulotion mode emplogs on
eloborote pitching ond botting
interfoce thot brings the gome's

poce to the slow
crowl thot purists
witt oppreciote.
Converselg, switching
the orcode mode on
speeds the gome up

dromoticottg bg

using o World Series

ond the controls tqke some

getting used to.
Becouse of these problems,

Pennont Roce is on obove-over-
oge gome, but not the home run
cotiber of sports gome thot Song
is known fon Overoll, o good
first effort.

ffi

o
:

The 3-D
stsdiums
ore Yery
reolistic.
Notice oll
the empty
seots in the

i Astrodome.

o A voriety of stotistics ond other
imporiont informotion ore shown
os eoch botter steps no the plote.
Also ovoiloble ore severol types of

Bosebotl-[ike pitching interfoce.
After the bo[[ hos been thrown
bg the pitcher, the ptoger steers
it with the controtler. Further
o[towing the tweoking of
reotism ore severol levels of
difficultg ond fielding oids.
Obviouslg, this gome hos no

shortoge of gomeptog options,
ond thot isn't even mentioning
the extensive omounts of
seoson ond stotistico[ feotures.

U nfortu note[9, other ospects

of the gome oren't os successfut.

The grophics in Pennont Roce

ore verg good, especiollg the
3-D stodiums, but the onimotion
of the plogers suffers. As o bg-
product of this, the control in

Pennont Roce feels overlg stiff,

ffiffiffiFh*mffiSr

+ Greot 3-D stodiums.
- Plogers should onimote

much better.

ffid#[#ffi,'ilffi]St

+ Announcer sounds verg
professiono[.

ffiS"ffiffi#sffi.&iYJn

plog is o big bonus.
Controls qre stiff ond the
fietding o bit owkword.

L&SEEru& F#Wffifu
+ There ore enough plog

modes ond stgles to sotisfg
die-hord ond cosuol sports

+

fons olike.

RECOltllIlE

Singte CD-ROM

Now Avoilobte

' DeveloperS Song CEA

Tf€ru ndEmtclr
Snorts

Hardtore
4x4

ASC fills ignored
redneck morket

O Pile-ups one o frequent
f experience, especiolly when

i six lrucks try to fit through o

i :r:h:T::f'"rlr

B
g defoutt,4x4 offers
o unique 32-Bit rocing
experience bg being

the first monster truck
rocing gqme out on o next-
generotion system.

4x4 is o pure, off-rood rocer
feoturing the nostiest terroin in

o rocing gome since OffWortd
lnterceptor. Six 4x4 vehicles

eoch with its own strengths ond

weqknesses bottle it out on six
intenselg bumpg trqcks with
pteosont nomes such os Devits
Kitchen, Dgnomite Poss qnd lce

Stotion lnsomnio, to nome just o
few of them.

4x4 hos o novel feel to it
becouse of the implementotion
of some innovotive vehicle
phgsics such os four-whee[ inde-
pendent suspension. Becouse of
this "technotogg," bump jumping,

hilt climbing ond other generol
vehicle movements oppeor

O When-troversing s-noy,-{e trucks
f seem lo hove o mind of their o\^rn.

Vorioble weother conditions moke
the driving even more heocherous
for those who enioy o good slide.

convincing on-screen ond hove

o positive effect on gomeptog.

Chonging the view from the
troditionol chqse com to the
cockpit perspective mokes the
gome feel more reolistic, but
octuollg hinders gomeplog to o
degree.This is mostlg becouse

the constont jostling ond bump-
ing mokes this mode too
sickening to use.

The problem with 4x4 is not
lock of reolism or things to
do-it just isn't entertoining
enough. Although the hitt

climbing, tire-spinning stuff is

moderotetg fun, it doesn't reo[tg
fqcititote the feeling of speed,
thus hurting the feeling of octu-
otlg rocing.To moke motters
worse, there is no multiploger
copobilitg, which is o cordinol sin

when it comes to rocing gomes.

Audiblg, 4X4 is obout over-
oge.The sound effects ore
decent, consisting predominontlg
of o low engine rumble inter-
rupted bg the squeok of shock
obsorber springs ond the crunch

of trucks hitting one onother.
The music is, whot hos

become commonploce for
rocing gomes-rock ond roll.

4X4 is on overoge gome thot
stressed too much reolism, ond
forgot the fundomentols of q fun
rocing gome. Perhops less bumps
ond more speed would moke
this gome more excitins. 

ffi

+ Solid-looking terroin ond
nice vehicles,

- A stight ctipping problem

mountoinous courses.

SOUNDS:

+l- A tittle qnemic on the
engine noise, it could hove

Gru5sr*rt
+l- Mostlg solid, but it never

picks up to the point of
totoI intensitg.

tArmN(, Fowlk
+l- Ontg so much gou con do

with o monster truck...
legolly, thot is.

GRAPHTg.

A/ERAGE

Publisher: ASC Gomes

Formot: Single CD-ROM

Plotform: Ptogstotion/Soturn
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Derby s
trop in for onother
micro-mochine stgle
rocing experience
comptete with eight

eccentric (theg prefer "eccen-

tric" over "crozg") chorocters
ond the spiffg cors theg drive.

Over 30 courses moke up the
Dore Devil Derbg, which inctude
oreos thot inctude o Hounted
House, Outer Spoce, o Deep Seo,

the Jungle ond mong more. Most
of the short, t'cutesg," 3-D trocks
hove trops, ledges, jumps ond

other obstoctes to moneuver

oround. ln the Arctic course,
for exomple, o ski tift must be

used. ln Deep Seo, plogers roce
through o whole ond get tossed
out its blow-hole oYer to the
next section of the courses.

After completing eoch one,
gou're reworded with vorious
different upgrodes for Uour rocer.

To further effect the
cortoong oppeol,
o unique, clossicol
sound trock odds
o certoin somber,

morose mood to
the gome.

It oppeors thot cqre

bg slomming into them.
Dore Devit Derbg hos

on ombiguous oppeol. The
developers seem to hove ploced
too much of their time into
moking o cute, cortoonu gomer
ond too little on moking it on
enlogobte rocing ticle. -?-r..- qIAs cute os o

cortoon, but not
neo rly os fun

O Wotclip for the orrows. pointing
f out which woy tD turn-i/s
, tt* only woy to moke o furn
i successfully. Otherwise, the roce
: becomes iust too frustrofing.

Q The cost of
: tOC€tS 15 OS

' silly os
I Onyone
, could wonl.
, Where's
, Woldo?

wos token to creote o lot of
unique, obstocle-loden trocks,

chqrocters ond even the music,

but oll this is outweighed bg the
owkword gome plog mechonics.

The overheod view onlg oltows
ptogers to see just o short section
of the oncoming roodwog during
o roce. Anticipoting o turn is hit
or miss, unless, the track is

memorized from repeoted ptog
Cor control is occeptoble, but
sliding off the course ond getting
destroged, is o frequent ond frus-
troting occurrence. ln oddition, the
cors seem to move ot obout the
some speed, so possing is done
olmost solelg by cutting the cor-
ners to stip bg the other rocers or

+l- Nothing outstonding, 3-D
trocks ond bqckgrounds
ore functionol, but not
floshg in the leost.

+ Husic is interesting ond o
nice deporture from the
usuol'80s metol crop.

GA,,IEPTAYI

Not enough trock on the
screen of one time to
reollg controt well.

IASNNG FOWEK
+l- A multitude of courses

multiploger obititg wilt
keep things interesting.

GRAPHICS:

SOUNDST

AVERAGE

Publisher: Plindscope

Formoft Single CD-ROH

Plotform3 Song Ptogstotion

ids love o cqrtoon
rocing experience
feoturing on eclectic
cost of weirdos

peppered with combot ond
Soturdog-morning humor. Street
Rocer fits thot bi[[, but mou
leove rocing fons out in the cold.

Eight goofg chorocters rong-
ing from o Hittbittu to The Red

Bqron ore ovoitoble for cortoon-
like rocing oction.White winning
the roce is the moin goot, com-
bot is on integrol etement. Eoch

chorocter's cor sports o speciol
weopon, including electrificotion
ond spiked tires.The most used

weopon is the punch or slop
from the side of gour cor thot
knocks opponents sidewogs for
o moment. Plogers might not
wont to bother with the fighting
ospects of the gome due to the
fqct thot o[[ of their concencro-
tion might be better used on
just driving, which is consuming
enough olreodg.

The 24 3-D rendered trocks
keep the rocing fresh ond some-
whot chottenging even though
controru to the gome's titte
most of the trocks ore on dirt
or other non-street surfoces.

Micro mode is o better view of the
trock, helping ployers onticipote
the corners ond hoffic loms. The
only problem, you need to get
reolly close to your TV to see it.

This gome's Achilles' heel is

certointg in the wou thot the
gome is viewed. ln Normol
mode, the ptoger's cor remoins
stotionorg in the lower middle
of the screen while the screen
scrolls in whot omounts to o
Poor ottemPt to creote the feel-
ing of motion. On rhe orher
hond, using the "Micro mode"
enobles plogers to see up to
holf of the rocing trock from
obove os theg power-slide
oround the course.

Up to eight ptogers con ptog
chis gome ot once but the prob-
lem is eight littte windows on
the TV screen moke keeping
trock of ones chorocter quite
hord, plus who hos eight friendsl

Coincidence or not, Street
Rocer shqres mqnu of the some

mojor probtems os it's competi-
tor on the top hotf of the poge.
Street Rocer is cute, but it does-
n't ptog veru we[[ os o resutt of
o flowed presentqtion. 

fg

o
:

Racer
Here he comes/

here comes
(Street?l Rocer...

l :tl , a

Get close enough to the other Orocers ond ployers con snop -,

them with their beoch towels. :

+l- Grophics ore verg solid
if not o little too detoiled
for the smqtt size of the
chorocters.

$OUNDST

+l- Cortoon-stgle music is

boring, while effects-like
rubber duckg squeoks, etc.
ore too kiddg.

GAMEPLAYI

Micro Mode is decent.
Normol Mode doesn't
ptoy thot well due to the
ploger's position.

IASTIHG POWEK
+ Muttiploger obititg,

ond tons of trocks.

+

GRAPHICS;

AyERAGE

Publishen Ubi Soft

Plqtforms Song Plogstotion

Formoft Single CD-ROM

Releoses October

Developen Vivid lmoge
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,ernffi
A summary of the
ratings given to
games reviewed
in past issues of lG. .C ,".,"- .C ,"--- .-.-."--db.-.--."-dk

NHL Foce o-ff '97 (PS) A- A A A A PGA Tour '97 (PS)

ALSO NEYY THIS MONTH

NHt Foce Off'97 is a major improvement

oyer the original gome that wos releosed

lost yeor. Gameplaq is quicker,Al is betteri

ond most importantly, this game is fun.
Ful{-seoso n ploy ond o host of options ore

present os wel{. Highlg Recommended!

Begond the Begond (PS) C+ B- C+ B+ B- Deon Hoger (BS)

Being one af the onlg PS RPGs ovoilable,
BtB is certoinlg warth a look. However,

the gome moves along ot a snai{k poce,

and the oesthetics are certoinlg nothing

to swoon over. For now it'll do, but once

Konomi's Suikoden hits, BtB wil{ RIP

MYST (PS) c- D+ D+ B_ D+ tG REYTEYYS

I

Nintendo 64
PitotWings 64
Mortol Kombqt Trilogg
Soikgo Hqbu Shogi

Super Morio 54

Wove Roce 64

PlayStation
Andretti Rocing
Block Down
Blood Omen: Legocg of Koin
Bogeg: Deod 6
Bust-A-Move 2: Arcode Ed.

ChoroQ
Crosh Bondicoot
DorkStolkers
Die Hord Tritogg
Doubte Drogon
The Finol Round

Flooting Runner
Formuto 1

Gotoxion 3

Goo[ Storm
Horned Owl
lnternotionol Trock & Fietd

lrem Arcode Clossics

Johnng Bozookotone
Jumping Ftosh! 2

Kitting Zone
King's Fietd

Krozg lvon

Modden NFL '97

Motor Toon Grond Prix 2
Nomco Museum Vot. 3

NASCAR Rocing

NBA Shootout
NCAA GomeBreoker
Olgmpic Soccer
Olgmpic Summer Gomes
Perfect Weopon
Project Overki[[
The Roven Project

B+B.BB+B

PGATour hos o slightlg new ottitude,

with its menus looking like ESPN 2

offihoots .The gome still sufle rs from
not enough courses, but hos obove-

oYeroge gomeplag.

CB+?

Deon Hoger (no relation to the pants),

our feorless Monoging Editor looks like

an overoge guA.Onlg his girlfriend can

comment on his gameplog and {osting

power roting. Here our hero is kicking

bock during deodline.

A+
B+

D
A+
A+

#'rsL

',;

MYSI was o greot gome in its time, but
now, the gome hos oged horriblg ond
just doesnt possess the some mogic thot
it used to. Onlg consider this game if gou

ore sotisfled with o great port of an

outdoted odventure gome.

Nomco Museum Vot. 2 (PS) C- D A- A- B+

Retro fons will totallg love Nom co Z,The
museum ospect is o greot feature, and

eoch of the gomes reollg bring bock the

memories oflgester7eor. U.S. gomers get

o treat too, os Super Pac-Man is exclu-

siye to the U.5. version of the game.

Cosper (PS) C+BBBB

This might be a good candidate to

be nomed "MA First Adventure" os

it is primarilg geored toward o gounger

oudience. As you might expect,older

gomers shou{d stag awag.

Soviet Stril<e (SAT) B B- B+ B+ B+

Soviet Strike on the Soturn is a worthg

follow-up to the popular 16-Bit series.

Ihe Soturn yersion of the game doesnt

miss o step when compared to its
PloyStotion counterport. oside from the

{esser-gu olitg full-motion video.

B+BDCC

Decent graphics ond sound are not

enough to caver up the gameplag in this

title. Afr.er the slick interface graphics, gou

ore treoted to o shollow MechWarrior ll
wonna-be. Paor controls and tough ene-

mies moke this game a no-win situotion.

B+ A. A. A.
B.B.BB
CABB
AA+A+A+
B+ A+ A+ A+

A-A.AA.A.
B+ABB+B+
BBB.C-C
B+C-BCB
BB+A.AB+
B.BB+A-B+
AB.C-BB.
AB+B+A.A-
A.BA-A.A.
B-C+C.DC
ABA+BA-
B.B+DCC-
B+B+A-AB+
B+B-B-DC+
BB+A-A.B+
BBB+BB
ABCB.B
DCB.CC+
B+A-A-BB+
AA-B+B.B+
C+B-C-CC-
B-C.D-C.C
A-B.B+CB
B+BAAA.
B+B+AAA.
C-DAA-B+
cB+c+c+c+
AA-AAA
BBB+B+B+
C+B+ABB
CC+A-BC+
A.A.B-B+B
B-B-C.BC+
B+BC-D+C-

Shottered Steel (PC)
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BBB.B+B
A. A+ B. B+ A.
A.AA-A.A.
BCC+BC+
BB_B+B+B+
B- C+ D+ C+ C-
A-BB+B+B+
D+CD+D+D+
BB+A-A.A.
C+B.A-A.B
AA+A+A+A+
DC.DDD
B+B+B.CB.
BBB+B+B+
B-B-B-CC+
A. A. A. A. A-
B+ A- A. A- A.
B+BAB+B+
B+B.C-B-C
AA.AAA
C+ C+ A+ A+ B+

B- C+ B+ B+ B-
B.ABB+B
AB+C+C+B
B+ A- B+ A- B+
C+BB+B+B+
A. B+ A- B+ A.
B+ C+ B- B+ B-
B+A.B+AA.
C-CC.A.C+
BC+A-A-B+
B+A-A.BB+
A.BA.AA-
AAA+A.A
BBAAB+
B-B+B+C+B
BA.B+B-B+
B.C+CB-8.
AA+B+B-A-
AA-A+AA
B+B+AAA.
C+B.B+BB.
AA.C-C+B
A-BAAA
BB-CCC+
A- B+ B+ B- B+
ABAAA
AAB+B-B+
B.A.AB-B
B+B+A-AA-
C+ C+ A+ A+ B+
AB+B+A-B+

Resident EviI

Return Fire
Ridge Rocer Revolution
RoboPit
Soviet Strike
Spot Goes to Holtgwood
Stor Glodiotor
Storwinder
Street Fighter Atpho 2
Street Fighter Alpho
Tekken 2
Tetris X
Time Commondo
Tobol No. 1

Tokgo Highwog Botrle
Toshinden 2

Tiipte Ptog 97
VR Gotf
VR Soccer '96

WipeOut XL
Worms

Saturn
Boku-Boku
Dorius 2

Decothtete
Eorthworm J im 2
F1 Chottenge
Fighting Vipers
Golden Axe
Guordiqn Heroes
Hgper 3D Pinbott

lron Storm
Johnng Bozookotone
King of Fighters '95

The Legend of Oosis
Modden NFL '97
MegoMon X3
Meto[ Block
Mortol Kombot ll

NiGHTS
NightWorriors
Sotu rn Bombermon
Shining Wisdom
Sketeton Worriors
Street Fighter Atpho 2
3D Bosebotl

Three Ditg Dworves
Victorg Gool '96

Virtuo Fighter Kids
WipeOut
World Series ll
Worms
X-Men: COTA

IG RATINGS:
A+:
A /A-:
B+ / B-:

B-/C+/C:
C-/D+/D:
D-/F:

Revotutionorg
Hightg Recommended
Recommended
Averoge
Betow Averoge
Poor

(}ld gomes leove you

feeling flot? Jump into

3-D odventure

Flooting Runner -
iusl look before you leop!

I I4 breothtoking 3-D levels

l2choroclers & 7 differenl

h choose from

f Unique spedol weopons

t
!

#,,.,'

Visit your lotol reloiler or coll

l-818'879'5728 for orden only

tor gome lips on ou produch, cull

I-900-370-HINT
S.85/min. {uulomahd} . 5l.l 5,,'min. {live iorn.Spm PSl}

Mwt h lE yeon of oge or hove porentulpermisriou

Iourlr+one phone requhed.

thq.romffimwww.L.r XING'1.H0 lrrc Kuliopelr di0rl;rl stutlros rs a lradernark

rrl I.l'10 lnc Pl.rlSlaltorr.rnLl PlrryStation l0Qos.u€

lr;rdemarhs ut Son! CorRputer Enhrlainnntrnr Inc.



m lthough the Joponese counterport of the Tlrrbogrofx 16,

#U the PC Engine, took mong forms thot neyer mode it

ffiStoteside(theCoreGrofx,ShuttteGrofxondDuoRX
ffi m just to nsme o few), no version of the 8-Bit mochine wos
os unique or short-lived os the SuperGrofx. Bosicollg o PC Engine

with enhonced sprite-hondting copobilities, o lorger color po[[et, ond

hordwore scoling qnd rototion, the SuperGrofx wos compotible with
oll previous PC Engine HuCqrd gomes ond occessories when it wos
first reteosed in 1990. Unfortunotelg, due to the SuperGrofx's reto-
tivelg short lifespon of ontg sbout o geor ond o hotf, less thon 10

titles were ever releosed for the sustem thot took odvontqge of its
enhonced feotures.

The lukeworm reception the SuperGrofx received wos wet[ merit-
ed-the hordwore could onlg be described os o modest improve-
ment over the then olmost 4-geor-old PC Engine, ond poled in com-
porison to the Sego Mego Drive ond upcoming Nintendo Super

Fomicom. Mong estimote thot ontg obout 50,000 of the mochines

were ever monufoctured ond sold. Still, gomes tike Atdgnes qnd 191+1

proye thot the SuperGrofx hod some volue-perhops not os o moin-
streom goming sgstem, but ot leost enough to be worthg of o foot-
note in video goming historg.

No rrersiom $# fhe 8-Bit PC Engine
wos ns unique trr short-lived os the

SuperGrqfx systelrt.

ffi&?TTtE ACE
Releqsed si mu ltoneouslg

with the sgstem, Bottle Ace
(obove) is s first-person
shooter, similor to After
Burner, but in o futuristic
sci-fi setting. Utitizing the
SuperG rofx's scoling feo-
tures ond some nice bock-
ground interoction, Bottte
Ace YYos on interesting but
not fobulous first effort.

ATDYHES
A fontostic side-scro[[ing

shooter in the trodition of
R-Tg pe, Atd g nes remoi ns

one of the best, ond most
difficutt, titles eYer to exist in
the genre. Feoturing o wide
vorietg of weopons, o trutg
unique poweFup sgstem qnd
impressive boss encounters,
Aldgnes is reoson enough
for ong hsrdcore shooter
fqn to hunt down o
SuperGrofx sgstem.

te4l
The lost title relessed for

the SuperGrofx ond perhops
the most sought ofter, 1941
(obove) is verticollg scrolling
shooting ot its best. Reollg
putting the SuperGrqfx to
work, 1941 fitls the screen
with tittte signs of slowdown
or flicker, ond oltows for two-
ploger simultoneous plou,
Trulg impressive for its time"

ffiffi&F#ffi HffiY
The pseudo-seque[ to

Keith Couroge in Atpho
Zones for the PC Engine,
Grond Zot is on enjogoble, if
not totottg coptivoting,
oction/odventu re. Plog ers
ctrn chonge between ong of
three robot mechs, eoch
with their own weopons ond
speciol obi]ities, to fight
their wou through multi-
directionoI scrolting qction.

GFilffiEJL$ EMM ffiS*ffiSTS
The best tronslotion for

ong home sgstem, Ghouls
ond Ghosts (obove) is the
Copcom side-scro[[ing
qction gqme we oll know
ond love,The grophics on
the SuperGrofx version ore
closer to the orcode, includ-
ing some scrolting logers
ond bockground grophics
missing from the Sego
Genesis version.

$TRIMER
The orcqde sleeper hit,

Strider, Yvos in development
for the SuperGrofx, but
unfortunotetg the sgstem
wos officiolly conned before
the gome could be releosed.
Rumor hos it thot beto
EPROMs sti[[ exist some-
where in the murkg depths
of NEC Jopsn,.. A-:

€
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his month's End Notes
focuses its sights squorelg
on Jopon's number-one
roted gome of the Uesr,

ond otso the most populor
Joponese PtogStotion gome
ever-Konomii Tokimeki
Memoriol ("TokiMemo"
for short).TokiMemo is o
high school doting simulo-

tion thot is slowlg moking
its wog into the heorts of
U.S. gomers.

eoch with their own stgle ond
ideos. Keeping trock of the mess is

gour personol bookkeeper ond close
friend,Yoshio Sootome. He'[[ provide
gou with o new girl's phone number,
stots, ond te[[s gou whether the girls
like gou or not (if onlg reol life were
this eosg, ehl) ln this wholesome
gome, gou schedule dotes ond show
the girts o good time" lf you don't
treot o girl nicelg or neglect her, she

will become ongrg. lf gou don't rem-
edg the situotion, she gossips ro the
other girls ond theg begin to dislike

gou too.
ln signoture Konomi stgle,

TokiMemo hqs mini-gomes inside
it thot gou'[[ hove to complete in

in order to win over q

O shiori Fujisoki (obove) is iust one of girl's heort'The gool is
Y the girls in TokiMero. Sh" is one of to hove three girls so

, the horder girls to get to corye your heod-over-heets in love
i nome inio rhe socred. hT by 

{e. 
en{ with gou rhor bg the end

1 of t\.gl'": but she's olwoys friendly, ,i", corve gour nome in

the socred tree thst
rests outside the school, to be forever immortotized in historg.
Sounds eosu, but juggting girtfriends gets to be extremetg hectic
neqr the end of the third geor. No nudirg or odult themes-just
good, cleon fun.

Even though the gome is in
Joponese (ond text-heovg), numer-
ous FAQs ore ovqilobte on the
lnternet so thot onuone, fluent in

Joponese or not, con enjog the
gome.Teom TokiMemo, q smo[[

group of Stoteside fons hove been

ottempting to get Konomi to rrons-
lote the gome into English so thot
more gqmers this side of the Pocific

could enjog it.The gome is so popu-
lor in Jopon thot when the Soturn
version wos releosed it come with

-#fitpr{orf;s

its own memorg cord, ond there's
lots of TokiMemo merchondise feo-
turing the girls from the gome.

ln oddition ro the regulor gome,
Konomi recentlg releosed o puzzle

gome storring TM's chorocters,

colted Tckimeki Memoriol Toisen

Puzurudomo.This oddictive, Pugo

Pugo-esque gome hos o storg mode
ond excellent two-ptoger tourno-
ments.TokiMemo Puzzle relies on

strotegg ond mossive combos thot
unleosh devostoting speciol moves.

E

Tokimeki Memoriol ond Toisen Pozurudomo
give gomers o chonce to stoy in...to go out

wlll someone
Date Mer Please?

Ysu Eon meet dnd dofe up to tr dozen glrls.
eEEh wifh fheir own style qnd idess"

You ptog o high schooI
freshmon who is looking for
love-boloncing exoms,
studging, sporting events,
stress ond (most impor-
tontlg) steep in the
process.You con meet ond

dote up to o dozen girls,

CHAT ROOMS _

SPECIAL GUEST APPEARANCES 
-

ONLINE SHOPPING

VIDEO REVIEWS _

INTERACTIVE GAMES -
& CONTEST AND MOREI _

BUTTMAN'S ULTI ATE

WEBS It TE
tl,tl,tl,. bu tman. com

VIDEO
IMITED

OF EXCLUSIVE

ADULT
PHOTOS

s

,!),
Wtt,t|,.PLANETPIXIS.COM
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Aladdin
Batman Retums
Beavis & Butthead
Clutch Hittel'

Columns
Defenders-0asis
EceTides/Trme
Ecco The Dolphin
G Loc
Gadield{aught
Joe Mntna

John Madn 95
Jurassic Park
Lemmings
Lion King
Mickey Ms Cstl

Mortal Kombat
Mortal Kombat 2

NBA Action
N8A Jam
NFL 95
Ninja Gaiden
PGA Tour Golf
PGA Tour Golf 2
Poker Face Blklk
Power Rgrs-Movie
Power Rgrs
Pro Baseball

49
4g
3S

39

25

18
?0

25

39
15
?F

45
25
35
18
2S

45
10LU

8

3S

18

25

29
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15
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'10
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'19

35
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49
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29
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65
49,r
55
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1CIJ

NBAAiI Star
NBA Jam
NFL Football
Operation C

Pacman
Paperboy
Play Acl Ftbl

Qix
Ren & Stimpy-SC
Revenge Of Gtr
Simpsons-B vs Jug

Simpsons-Escape
Solar Striker
Spiderman
Spiderman 2

Supr Mano Lnd

Supr Mario Lnd 2

Supr Mario Lnd 3

Supr RC Pro Am
Tecmo Bowl
Tennis

Tenninalor 2
Tetris

Tetns 2
Tetris Attack
TMNT 1 Foot Clan

TMNT 2

TMNT 3

World Cup Sccr
WWF Superstars
WWF Superstars 2

Yoshi
Yoshis Cookie
Zelda Link

Game Boy Unit

Ren & Stimpy
Ristar
Road Rash

Shinobi
Shinobi 2

Sonic Blast
Sonic Chaos
Sonic Hdghog
Sonic Hdghog 2

Sonic Spinball
Sonic Trpl Trbl
Spiderman-Sin 6

Spiderman
Star Wars
Streets Rage
Streets Rage 2

Supr Columns
Supr Monaco GP

Supr Monaco GP 2
Tazmania
Tom & Jerry-Movie
World Senes
Wodd Senes 95

WWF Steel Cage
X-Men
X-Men/Legacy

Game Gear Unit

Alleyway
Baseball
Batman
Battletoads
Bugs Bny

Caesars Palace
Castlevania Adv

Donkey Kong

Donkey Kong Land
Donkey Kong Land
Double Drag

Double Orag 2
Dr Mario
Duck Tales
F 1 Racer
Final Fant Adv

Final Fant Leg

Final Fant Leg 2
Final Fant Leg 3
Fortress Fear
Gargyls Qst
Golf
Home Alone
Home Alone 2

Jurassic Park

Kid lcarus
Killer lnstincl
Kirbys Drmlnd

Kirbys Drmlnd 2

Kwirk
Mega Man 1-Dr W
Mega Man 2
Metroid 2

Mo(al Kombal
Mortal Kombat 2

Motor Cross Mniac
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3S
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1C

29
2S

5B
29

39

12
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35

25
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38

96-DHBases Loaded
Battle Ar Tsh

1542
Adv lsland
Adv Of Lolo
Arkanoid Game

Criticom
Cyber Speed
Cyberia
Cybersled
D (3 Discs)

Dark Stalkers
Descent
Destruction Drby
Die Hard Trilogy
Discwsrid
Doom
ESPN Exkeme Gms
Fade llo Black
FIFA Soccer 96

Astal
Battle Ar Tshrmx

Black Fire

Bug

Clockwork Knt
Clockwork Knt 2
College Slam

Cyber Speedway
Cyberia
D
Daytona USA
FIFA Soccer 96
Gex
Ghen War
Guardian Heroes
Hang On GP
lron Storm
John Madden 97

Legend Of Oasis
Mansion Hdn Souls
Mortal Kombat 2

Myst
L4ystaria

NBA Action
NBA Jam-Tourn
Need For Speed
NFL OB Club 96

NHL Allslar Hky

NBA Jam-Toum
NBA Live 96

NBA Shootout
Need For Speed

NFL Game Day
NHL Faceoff
Off World Extreme
PGA Tour Golf 96

Philosoma
Primal Rage

Raiden Prolect
Rayman
Resident Evil

Return Flre

Revolution X

Ridge Racer
Ridge Racer Revltn
Rise-2 Resunctn
Road Rash
Shockwave Asll
Street Ftr-Alph
Street Ftr-Mov
Tekken
Tekken 2
Thunderstnke 2

Triple Play 97
Twisted Metal

Viewpoinl
War Hawk
Winq Commander3
Wipeoul
WWF Wrslmna-Arc
X-Com-UF0 Defense
Zero Divide

Playstation Deck

NHL Hockey 9/
NHL Powerplay 96

Night Wanors
Nights
Off World Extreme
Panzer Dragoon
Panzer Dragoon 2

Pebbte Eeach Golf
Road Rash

Robotica
Sega Rally Champ
Shining Wisdom
Shinobi
Street Ftr-Alph
Street Ftr-Mov
Thundestrke 2

Ultimate MK 3
Virtua Cop
Vidua Fightr
Viftua Fightr2

Viflua Ftr Re-Mix
Virtua Racing

World Series

World Serles 2

Woddwide Soccer
X-Men-Chi d Atom

Saturn Deck

Air Combat
Alien Trilogy
Arcade Clscs-Wms
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45

39
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15

28
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19

15
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22
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39
39

NHL Hockey 97

NHLPA 93

PGA Tour Goll
PGA Tour Golf 2

PGA Tour Golf 3

Phant Star 2

Phant Star 3

Phant Star .1

Pitfall l-1arry
Power Rgrs
Pnrnal Rage
Pnme Time NFL

Ouackshot
Ren & Stimpy
Road Rash

Road Rash 2

Robocop vs Tenn

Rocket Knight Adv
Samurai Shodown
Shadow Dancer
Shadowrun
Shaq Fu

Shininq Drkns
Shinirq Force
Shinrng Force ?
Shinobi 3
Sonic & Knuckles
Sonic Hdghog

Sonic Hdghog 2

Sonic l.ldghog 3

Sonic Spinball
Spiderman
SpidermanrX-Men
Sports Tlk Bsbl

Star Trek-Nxt Gn

Slreet Fk 2-Sce

Streets Rage
Streets Rage ?

Subterranra
Supr Str Ftr 2
Tazmania

Tecmo Supr Bwl

Tecmo Supr Bwl 3

Terminator 2-Arcd
Tiny Toons

TMNT Hyperstone
TMNT Tourn Ftrs

Toe Jam & Ead

Toe Jam & Ead 2
Tom Lasorda Basbl
Tony Larussa
Tony Larussa 95
Toy Story
Triple Play 96
Ultimate MK 3
Urban Strrke
Vector Man
Warrs Etml Sun
Winter Olympics
World Senes
Wodd Series 95

WWF Raw

WWF Royal Rumble
WWF Sup Wrstmnia
WWF Wrslmna-Arc
X-Men
X-Men 2

Zombies Ate Nghbr

Sega Gen Deck 1

Sega Gen Deck 2
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NBA Live 96 45 6 Pak Game
NBA Showdown 5 After Bumer 2

NFL QB Ciub I Aladdrn

NHL Hockey 94 I Altered Beast
NHL Hockey 95 18 Batman & Robin

NHL Hockey 96 39 Eatrnan Forever
NHL Hockey 97 59 Batman Retums
NHI Stanley Cup 5 Beavrs & Butthead
NHLPA S3 4 Brll Walsh Fb 95
Faperboy 2 22 Boogerman
Filot Wngs I Bubsy
Pitfall Harry 28 Bulls vs Blazers
Populous I Bulls vs Lakers
Power Rgrs 19 Capt Annenca

Primal Rage 29 Castlvnra Blood

Ren & Stimpy-Vdts 12 Coach K BsktbN

Robocop vs Term '15 College Fb

Samurai Shodown 22 Colleqe Fb USA96
Secret Of Evrmr 39 Columns
Secret Of Mana 39 Contra Hrd Corps
Shadowrun 2S Desert Stnke
Sim City 49 Earthworm Jim

Sim Eadh 15 Earthworm Jim 2
Sirnpsons-B Ntmr I Ecco The Dolphin
Slam Masters 12 Eternal Chmpns
Spiderman/X-Men I Evander Hlyfid
Star Fox B F 22 lntucptr
Star Trek-Nxt Gn 19 FIFA Soccur
Slar Wars 15 FIFA Soccer 95

Street Ftr 2-Trb I Flashback
Street Ftr 2 5 General Chaos
Street Ftr Alpha 2 59 Gorden tue
Stunt Race FX 19 Golden Axe 2

Supr Double Drag I Greatest Hvywts
Supr Enrprre Strks 19 lncreorble Hrl\
Supr Ghouls B Joe Mntna 2

Supr Mar Alstr+Smw 35 Joe Mntna 94
Supr Mado Alstr 25 John Madn 92
Supr liiario RPG 55 John Madn 93
Supr Mario \tlrtd 7 John Madn 94

Supr Metrord 15 John Madn 95
Supr Play Ad Fb 3 John Madn 96

Supr Punch Out 18 John Madn 97

Supr R Type 5 Jungle Strike
Supr Retum Jedi 29 Kid Chameleon
Supr Smpe 6ln1-Gm '1 Lethl Enfrcr (No Gun)
Supr Str Ftr 2 19 {-ion King

Supr Tennis 8 Mario Andrti Racng

Tecrno Supr Bwl 12 Maximum Carnage
Tecrno Supr Bwl 3 49 Mickey Mania
Tecmo Supr NBA 5 Mickey Ms Cstl
Tetns 2 38 MLBPA Bsbl
Tiny Toons,'Buster 15 lt,lortal Kombat
TMNT 4 I Mortal Kombal 2
TMNT Tourn Ftrs I Mortal Kombat 3
Top Gear 35 Ms Pacman
Toy Story 49 Mutant Lg Ftbl
Ultimate MK 3 6S NBAAction
UN Squadron 15 NBA Jam-Tourn
Vegas Stakes 39 NBA Jam

Wizardry 5 18 [.lBA Lrve 95

Wrestlemania 8 NBA Lrve 96

WWF Raw 35 NBA Lrve 97

VWVF Royal Rumble 19 NBA Showdown
WWF Wrslmna-Arc ?9 NFL C5

X-Men 22 NFL 0B Club
Yoshis lsland 45 NFL QB Club 96

Zelda 3 19 NHL Hockey
Zombies Ate Nghbr 15 NHL Hockey 94

NHL Hockey 95
Super Nintendo Deck 49 NHL Hockey 96
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7th Saga
Act Raiser 2

Aladdin
Aliens/Predator
Batman Forever
Batman Returns
Eeavis & Butthead
Big Hud Basebll
Boxing Legends
Breath Of Fire

Bubsy
Bugs Bny Rampage
Capl America
Castlevania 4

Chrono Trigger
Clayfighter
Contra 3

Death Valley Rly

Demon's Cresl
Desert Stnke
Donkey Kong Cty

Donkey Kong Cty2
Donkey Kong Cty3
Doom
Drakkhen
Earthbound
Earthworm Jim

Earthworm Jim 2

Eye Ot Beholder
F Zero
FIFA Soccer
Frnal Fantasy 2

Final Fantasy 3

Final Fantasy MQ

Final Fight
Flashback
Gradius 3
Gnffeys Bsbl

Gnffeys Wng Rw
Home Alone 2
lllusion Of Gab
Jod & Mec
John [4adn 92
John llladn 93
John Madn 94
John Madn 95

John Madn 96
John Madn 97

Jurassic Pa*
Killer lnstinct
Kirby Super Star
Lthal Enfrcr (No Gun)
Lion King

Lufia
Magical Quest
Mario ls Missrng
Mario Kad
Mario Paint Game
Maximum Camage
Mech Warrior
Mega Man X

Mega Man X2
Mickey Mania
MLBPA Bsbl

Monopoly
Mortal Kombat
Mortal Kombat 2

Mortal Kombat 3

NBA Jam-Tourn

NBA Jam
NBA Live 95
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Marble Madns
Mario Brothers
Mega Man 1

Mega Man 3
Mega Man 4
Mega Man 6
Metal Gear
Metroid
Mickey Mouse
Millipede
Monopoly
Nightmare Elm St
Ninja Gaiden
Ninja Gaiden 2

Operation Wol{
Pacman
Paperboy
Pinball
Pinball Quest
Pro Am Racing
Pro Wrestling
Punch Out Mt

Q Bert
Rad Racer
Rad Racer 2

Ranrpage
RBI Basbl
Rescue Rangers
Ring King

Robo Cop
Roger Rabbit
Rygar
Sesame St 123

Sesame St ABC
Shadowgate
Siient Senvice
Simpsons-B vs Sm
Simpsons-B vs Wrld
Skate Or Die 1

Skate Or Die 2

Spy Hunter
Spy vs Spy

Star Tropics
Supr Contra
Supr Jeopardy
Supr Mano 2

Supr Mario 3

Supr Mario/Dk Ht

Supr Off Road

Tecmo Bowl
Tecmo Bowl 2

Tetris

Tetris 2
Tiger Heli
Tiny Toons
TMNT
TMNT 2

TMNT 3
Top Gun
Top Gun 2

Ultima 2 Qst
Vegas Dreams
Wheel Foftune
Wizrds & Wans
Wrestlemania
WWF Challenge
Yoshi
Zelda
Zelda2

Nintendo Deck
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Battle Ar Tsh2
Big Hu( Baseball
Crash Bandicoot

Gax
Hardball 5

ln The Hunt
John ltladden 97

Jumping Flash

Jumping Flash 2
Kileak-DNA lmprt
Kings Field

Krary lvan
Lemmings 3D

Loaded

MLBP,A Botm 9lh
Mortal Kombat 3

NBA ln The Zone

Back Futr
Bad Dudes

Baseball
Bases Loaded
Bases Loaded 2

Bases Loaded 3
Batman
Eattle Chess
Battletoads
Bronic Commando
Black Bass
Blades Steel

Elasler Master
Bomberman
Boy & His Blob
Bubble Bobble
Bugs Bny Bday
Burgedime
Calif Games
Capt Skyhawk
Castievania
Casflevania 2

Champ Bowling
Commando
Contra
Defender 2
Disney Adv
Donkey Kong 3

Donkey Kong Cls

Donkey Kong Jr
Double Drag

Double Drag 2
Double Dribble
Dr Mario
Dragon Wan
Dragon Wan 2
Duck Tales

Excitebike
Faxanadu
Festels Quest
Friday 13th

Galaga
Gauntlet
Ghost Bstrs
Ghosts & Gblns
Golf
Goonies 2

Gunsmoke
Hogans Alley
lce Hockey
lkarr War
lron Sword
Jackal
Jaws
Jeopardy
Jeopardy 25th
Jordan vs Bird

Joust
Jurassic Park
Karate Champ
Karate Kid

Kid lcarus
Kirby's Adv
Kung Fu

[-ife Force
Litl Nemo Dream
Major Lq Bsbl

@@@
Personal Checks and Monev Orders

Are Also Accepted.-

We Accept:

Euifur*o, \+
is available on all in sfock items.
Holiday Deadline: Be sure to

place your orders by Dec 21 , 1pm.

These are Partial Lists
More Titles Available!

We also offer. Sega CD,
CDX, and 3DO

Want Something? Can't
Find lt?

WE'VE GOT IT!
We Sell Previously Played

Video Games and
Accessories at Great Prices
We also Sell New Product!

GALL FUNCO TODAY!
612-946-8 116

Holiday Hours: Mon-Fri Oct 28 thru Dec 20 9am to 9pm. Saturdays in Nov & Dec 1Oam to 4pm.

Sundays in Dec 1Oam to 4pm. Closed: Oct 31, Nov 28, Dec 22-25, Dec 3t, Jan 1. ffi ,,I."JffJ, :txtti, #: ;i:ir, q

a $ZS Funco Gift Certificate

DOWN
2. Pamela Anderson's movie
a video game in 1997.

ACROSS
1. ln Star Wars Shadow of
the Empire Han Solo is frozen
in 

--.3. These Nintendo brothers
have their own movie
4. Musician in The Crow City
of Angels.
5. Die Hard, Harder, and with
a_

will be

s

Contest Rulest No purchase necessary to enter Complete the crossword puzzle, cut it out and
then mail,
December

along with your name address and phone number to :

Mail Order Contest, Funco, lnc, 10120 West 76th Street, Mpls, MN 55344. All correct

I entries wrll be entered in a drawing Entries must be postmarked no laterthan December 30, 1996 IE 
- 

r r 
- - - - 

r r r r r r 
- 

r r r 
- 

r r d

Look for us on the World Wide Web!
http ://www.fu n co la n d . co m

All Games Come With a 90 Day Warranty!
ONE YEAR Warranties are Available

Hours: Mon-Fri 9:00am to 7:00pm Central

61 2-946,8116

Funco Order Form

Name

Address

Phone ( )

?

System Title Qty Price

1

2

Tax

S h ipping

Handling $4 00

Total

To purchase. Call for Cuirent Prices, send check,
money order, or credit card number to Funco, lnc., 10120
West 76th Street, Mpls, MN 55344. Add $1.99 per item
($3.99 per control deck) for shipping and $4.00 handling
charge. For Canada, Guam, Puerto Rico, and Virgin
lslands please double the per item charges. CA, CT, lL,
IN, KS, MA, MD, MI, MN, MO, PA, NJ, NY, TX, VA. & WI
resrdents please add applicable sales tax" All prices
based on US funds. WE DO NOT CHARGE YOUR
CREDIT CARD UNTIL YOUR GAMES HAVE BEEN
SHIPPED. Most games delivered within 5-7 business
days. Whenever possible games come with boxes
and/or instructions but this is not guaranteed. Rush deliv-
ery is available. All sales are final. Defectives replaced
with same item. All prices are subject to change" (We
reserve the right to refuse any purchase or sale.) RV
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=Dr/l Area 51

Beyond the Beyond
Bass World Championship
Chronicles of the Sword
Crash Barrdicoot
Dark Stalkers
Die Hard Tnilogy
Fade to Black
Final Doom
Floating Runn€)r
lron l\,4an XO
Jumping Flash 2
King of Fig hte rs
King's Field
King's Fiekl 2

h/adden NFL '97
Marvet Super Heroes
MLB Pennant Race
[v'lortal Kombat Trilogy
NCAA Gamebreaker
NHL'97
NHL PowerPlay Hockey
Olympic Surnmer Games
Project: Horned Owl
Project Overkill
Eebel Assault 2
Resident Evit
Ridge Racer Revolution
Tecmo Super tsowl
Tekken 2

Toshinden 2
Triple Play '97
Twisted h4etal 2
2-Xtreme
Samurai Showdown
Shining Sword
Street Figher Alpha 2
\rVarhammer
Wipeout XL
X-Men. COTA

us wHAT You waur!

We arco cARRy

AND Jusr rELL

Some titles may not yet be available. Can't find what you're looking for? Call us! And don't
forget to ask about our toll-free number. Or e-mail us at WindRavenT@ao1.com.

P.O. Box 1210
E. NY 11731

our new

ADVANTAGE store lsland!

Heroes Sega

Alien Trilogy
Alone in the Dark
Area 51
Dark Sun
Destruction Derby
Devil Summoner
Doom
Dragon Force
Dragon's Lair 2
Dream Team Basketball
F1 Challenge
Fighting Vipers

lron Storm
Legacy of Kain
Legend of Oasis
Madden NFL'97
Magic Knight Rayearth
MLBPA Baseball
Mr. Bones
Mystaria
NFL Full Contact
NFL QB Club'97
NHL'97
NHL Power Play Hcky

Shining Wisdom
Street Fighter Alpha 2
Ultimate MK3
Virtua Cop dStunner
Virtua Fighter 2
Virtua Fighter Kids
World Series Baseball 2

Secn Geruesrs Bpasl

Phantasy Star lV
Shining Force 2
Beyond Oasis

s
Nights Mpad
Panzer Dragoon sATUZ.N Dark Savior L

5what you want Virtua On
Rigtord Saga 2
P5X
Bio Hazard 2
Macross VFX

Enemy

sFaFiorr TobolA/o. 7

Sailor Moon Super S

Gundam Ver 2.0
Rockman I
Overblood

P.E_CAR.D Af
LaDosJ Vap

qJasT N rut
stktt
nfrrila 1CEALL

MA€p.O33
PLUS

w 6E_/3T il

TeNaJ MuYa

aNp MaEE!

want it

Breath of Fire {srtt
Breath of Fire 2 Marvel Super Heroes
Chrono Trigger Secret of lVlana
Donkey Kong Country 2 Secret of Evermore
Earth Bound Super lVlario RPG
Final Fantasy 3 Ultimate MK3
Lufia 2 Additional titles available!
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Call now for a FREE catalog
WE SHIP GLOBALLY!
SHIPPING: UPS grounrj service 'l-2 games $4 3 ,1 games $6

FedEx 2nc1 clay service 1 2 games $6.50 3-7 games $7.50
California residents aclcl 7.2500 salBS tax
CALI- 7-7pst Tclays FAX: i4'151 8E3-8190 or send N4Alt OEDER TO:

P.O. BOX 2709, NOVATO, CA g4g4g ffi
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